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Clarkston gears Up for tear down 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"It's going to be a mess down here 
this summer, but tois downtown is going 
to look great once it's all done." 

Those are the words of Jack 
Shubitowski, Who is the,administrator'of 
the downtown partnership committee. 
The downtown partnership committee 
meets weekly. 

He and several committee mem
bers will be on hand to answer questions 
of area business and property owners 
April 2. That date will be the first of sev-· 
eral meetings which are open to busi
ness and property owners and residents 
who have' questions or concerns about 

downtown Clarkston's upcoming spring . "The goal of getting everybody together 
construction. The meeting will be held on 'this 'is to come up with ideas which 
at 7 p.m. at the 'willoffsettheinconvenienceofthecon-
Independence ' struction., We want customers to con-
Township. Fire tinue to do business with the downtown 
Hall on Citation businesses." 
Drive. Shubitowskidid not know the ex: 

Shubitowski . . act date construction on Main Street will 
said traffic flow, . ~gin, but he did say weather permitting, 
parking and ac- it should beginin mid to early April. That 
cess to 'and ftom is when the city, will begin to undergo a ' 
downtown busi- three phase project. Phases include the 
nesses will be dis-' ' installation of a .12 inch watermain along 
cussed : at the Main Street, i, streetscape plan whIch 
meeting, Jack Shubitowksl . 'will include new brick work, trees and ' 

"We ,should be ironing out some' light posts within the downtown district 
more details then," Shubitowski said. and road paving .. 

Shubitowskiattended a pre-con
struction meeting earlier in the month and 
said members of the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation includjng resident 
engineer lim Natschke will be doing their 
best to keep business owners i~formed 
of changes during construction. 

Shubitowski said there are several 
tentative changes residents and business 
owners can expect during construction. 
He said Main Street would be closed on 
some Sundays, but the dates ,have yet to 
be determined. He also said M-15 will 
be open with two-way traffic. However, 
there will be no parking on Main Street 
during construction and he added the ' , 

Continued on page 19A 

,Condo~cluste,r . 
g.ets approval 
in Springfield 

Kids and critters get aCf/uailJ,ted 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , 

As legendary Detroit Tigers broadcaster Ernie' 
Harwell may liave put it, Clarkston developer Tim ' , 
Birtsas turned two for the pri~e of one March 8. 

The Springfield Township Board, at their regular 
meeting that evening, approved the final site plan for' 
the Ingomar Farms project by a 6-0 margin. Trustee 
Elaine Field-Smith was absent. 

The project is being developed by Birtsas' com
, pany, RBI 23, LLC, which he owns in partnership with 
Kirk Gibson, Who, like B irtsas, is a fonner major league 
baseball player. 

In addition, Birtsas announced at the meeting that 
the Oakland County Parks and Recreation Depart
ment has agreed to accept the historical Ellis Bam. 

. According to Dan Stencil, .administrator of op
erations for Oakland County Parks, the barn will be 
moved to the 4-H grounds at Springfield Oaks County 
Park in Davisburg. He said he hopes the move Will' be Lisa Gallinari· of the',. Mlch,ig,n .Yp'it.~ 'Cons~rvation . Clua:.$ teachelia studeots at I"d~ 
completed in the next year. . '. ,pti!n~enc,e,E'e~., .. ~ ~bo~t,:w1l.~Ufeye(l~uni.f:.~III)c.l.!'MichISian,'~·Valua~!e.~,We.l .. n~s." 

Stencil said 'the primary reason the county parks KidS in CI!rkst()n's"seven e'enJ,ntary· schpols got .. close up look at"a'MinlC; Sn.ppitlg 
department has gottenbehirid .. the project is ''th~ his- Turtle,. WOtid, Duckj and' the E'.fern .Ma&sas.~g~ ~Sna~~., The-Clarkston Fam-. ~nd 
torical aspect of mainta~n~ngaprominent,and unique ' Gar~n QIJ,lb sppnsoted the;pr:ograms. Fuitdlng;,or the programs came from th"cl~b1S 
b.arn.~" He .. ': .sll1.·.·d .. t.heb. 'arn.: ... , .. c.o ... D .. I'd'.~· us¢d,'.;:fi.O .. t.s.'to ... t.a .. 'g.~,' .'" '. cut tlow.i~;'SiIff' . ""raM~a'(" d8i':.and"tb8;,G_n~8:MarkeUn; December. "·.Glnl'SOhultz, 

d . , . ".'. . '. " ,,', ,," , " 0" ',,'the" C' ;lI'a";.:lG;;';'o'·n·'~ .- ".':';;:n'·-':'';- ", > :,~I'u~'t~~I's"·'I'n"·1c''''a':r··'r,<\·,;~:,Ii.''oo' " 'I;.' ':' . :"r,;;"'m's' ,.,., .. ~~ .. u· "Ii~;"·~'I;a.,.,_ 
. displays',anexh'ibiti!l~aniw~s,fo~e<llicaiiorial,;p~ '~. '.' t'loi.e';: '. ", l'r"·a~:,~:I.'~b·'liOI·n·~'· "\"~a':~re""'ne\" r; .Y,~,t"··'''·~·'; "".'''~'''''I:~.rn(lce'~~,:'ia.;:B,rneceqg'ha .. ·,:,IW' .~a· n·~-:!I"" '. ~"" .. , .... ,. \., 
gram. 'so '::'."':"', ... ~';c, •... '. ':' ...... , ..... '.:.:.... .. prtlill .... '": 1:1 aft 1.1; Jill VI.UIa' Y' ,v;-:,' .. 

• , " , , .... " ,.;~ • • '1 \~ I," . " .... '~ ~',","""J H j.~ I, I,· ~ 1 I , • .. I ~ ... " • ... r , .~ /". : .. 

"It's been extremely' weU:.cotistructedandmmn-"" ' 'riancei,OJi~"'jnc:l.:~tOver:~It~ , ~ I': il-lbIMlChI8rUUivet68in:{d88ttcf . ;by/,,' . 
tained," he s~d. "It sho~ld be in good shape for years , develbP_nt'SOfftj~~ri;,~i":~:" .. " ·l~ . ,'. '. _:,·"it:ilfoq:r~,-o;:.ve~":THe:'Ciitk8t .. ~":· .,' 
to come." . fann and Garden Club,'sll\vohied"viitha"val'lety Of'p~r8mslncludlng SChola ... hlpS 

Birtsas said that RBI 23 has committed $75,000 to Clar'-on' SC;hool graduates, book donations to the ~ndependence Township LI-
toward the relocation of the bam. He said an esti- . brary~ andJ~nd.-:aplng' for tbe library as' well. as the Village of Clarkston. Photo by 

. Jetinlfei "me,., . 
~Inued on.11A 
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- The News in Brief 
, 

Fortinberry to run-for 
52 .. 2 Dist~ict Cou~t Judge 

Attorney Dana Fortinberry said she is in 
the process of fonning a campaign committee to 
run for election for judge of Clarkston's 52-2 
District Court. Current Judge Gerald McNally 
will retire in 2002.' . 

Fortinberry, fonnerly a magistrate at 52-2 
District Court, is a criminal trial attorney in 
Macomb County. , 

She is also secretary of the Republican 
Committee of Oakland County and president of 
the board of directors of the Children's Leuke
mia Foundation of Michigan. 

'Nominate your choice 
fotCommuility Awards 
T~ 16th Annual Michigan Week Commu

nity Aw~ds Breakfast will be May 23 and now's 
the time to 110minate area citizens. 

C~tegories include Citizen of the Year; 
Young ~~rson of the Year; Adult-Youth Volun
teer; Bu~mess Person of the Year; Community 
Preservation. 

- Th~ awards breakfast is sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. Nomi
nations Conns are available at the chamber of
fi~e, 585~ S. Main St. Nominations may also be 
made on the chamber website: www.c1arkston.org 

Nominations must be received by May·4. 
The breakfast will be held at Liberty Golf 

Club (fonnerly Clarkston Creek), 6060 Maybee 
Road at 7:30 a.m. 

Tickets are $15 each or$125 for a table of 
10; To reserve ticl~ets or for more infonnation 
contact the chamber office at 625-8055. ' 

S·POTLIGHT 
HOME OF THE WEEK, 

. Clarkston man,cut~ off 
hand in accident 

At approximately 2:30 p.m., on Monday, 
March 12, an Independence Township· man on. 
Waters Edge Way was working in his garage 
when he accidentally cut off his left hand with an 
electric miter saw. 

Police assisted the Independence Township 
Fire Department in the incident. According to a 
police report, the hand was cut off at the wrist 
and the man never lost consciousness. 

The hand was packed in iceand the 59-year
old man was transported by AMR Ambulance to 
Genesys Hospital in Grand Blanc. 

Wearin 0' the 
Green Dance 

Tl\e Oakland County Teen Activities Service 
Club (TASC) will host a Wearin 0' The Green 
Dance for ages 12 to 70, Friday, March 23 from 7 
to 11 p.m. at Springfield Oaks County Park. 

There will be dancing with two DJs, -- one 
for teens, another for their parents and other adults 
-- prizes and refreshments. The ~ost is $5 per per
son, with a $1 discount if you wear green. 

The proceeds will benefit community service 
projects perfonned by TASC members, such as the 
memorial garden at the 4-H Fairgrounds or the ban
quet to honor other youth. 

Springfield Oaks County Park is located on 
Andersonville Road west of White Lake Road in 
Davisburg. The dance will be in the 4-H Fairgrounds 
Activity Center. 

For more infonnation, call 682-3505. 

Clarkston High School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: 
Allison Lynch 

. GPA: 4.0 
Parents: 
David and Debra 
LY9ch 
Plans after gradua-
tion: To study biology 
and chemistry at Uni-. 
versity of Pittsburgh. 
Extra-curricular ac
tivities: Track, football 
statistician, French 
Club, Science Club, ' 
National Honor Society. 
non~rs, awards, and scholarships: Honor roll, 
Chemlle letter, Scholar-Athlete, AP Scholar Award, 
Madame Curie Medal for Excellence in Science 
and Math." , 
Favorite subjects: AP chemistry and calculus. 
Outside interests or hobbies: Biking, water-ski
ing, watchi!1g old movies and doing puzzles. 
Best friends are people who: You trust, people 
you can have fun with, and people that you feel you 
can be yourself around. 
When I think ofthe future I'm: Hopeftilly work
ing in a hospital and doing biomedical re$earch. 
I'll try to make a contribution by: Trying to im
prove the lives of others through biomedical. research 
and development. 
What concerns me most about the world is: 
The fast pace the world moves at. In the pl,lsh to be 
better, stronger, faster, earlier, I think many details 
are lost. 
My best cns memory is:"Going to every foot
ball game with my dad. I got to spend time with my 
dad and it was even better when the football team 
won, which was often. 

--.. -.s~@ 
iliuntry Cords 

,and 
Clarkston Stride Rite 

John L. Greene, ABR 
(248) 625·5700 

ext. 235 

"'You t Comp.letE. {!fz.JJ.u.n'1 cS tou." 

cSpring I &rster cSale!! I 
~2n OLD COVE RD 

INDEPENDENCE iwp 
Well maintained 3 bedroom colonial. Clarkston 
schools. Wal~ing distance for grades 1-8. Easy . 
access to 1-1'5. Partially finished lower level. 
24' above ground pool wI decking in spacious 
backyard. $183,900 ' 

Chamber lain-Stiehl 
. Realtors® 

32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

8th Annual 
Spring . CtClft Show 

I 
; 

DAVISON HIGHSCHOOL 
.. .~peat~dip ··3:,.Gyms 
'O~V~I;R •. ····100;BO'.6'tfiS - ' 

100's of UN 'I QUE GIF'rS' 

March 31& April 1 · 10 to 4 pm 
$1 .50 Admission 

Presented by Smetarika Craft Shows ,-

(81 0) 658-0440 
For Your Childs Safety, No Strollers Please 

, (ALREADY MARKED AT 50% OFF) 
(Excludes layaways, baby layette, pajamas, previous purchases and ~ol Pals) 

$5.000:FF 
SPRING T~ADE-IN SHOE SAL~. 

Receive a 5,00 off coupon for any usable pair of 
shoes donated to a local charity thru March 31 st. 

(One coupon per child) 

M&Thurs. 
T,W,F 
Sat., 

10-8 pm 
10-6 pm 
10-5 pm..J 

RfITER'S COUNTRY SQUARE 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
·625~1019 

:lm·.'illlE 
-:.. . 
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The Second Front 
~larkston students' 'creativity takes off' 

for the Dynamic Improv portion of the . 
BY JENNIFER NEMER competition. Each team is given an ac-
Clarkston News Staff Writer tivity and in 30 minutes must present the 

They claim it is, ''The most impor- infonnation in a humorous improvisation 
tanf course in education." to delight and entertain the audience. 

Destination ImagiNation, that is- Receiving the Renaissance Award 
an after-school program promoting cre- was The Mystery Loves Company team 
ative thinking, problem solving and·team- .... from eMS, coached by Cathy Jackson, 
work. which involved a suspenseful mystery 

Eleven Clarkston teams from scenario leading the audience to a unique 
Springfield Plains Elementary, Indepen- solution. 
dence Elementar~ and Clark~t?n Middle To get in the spirit, T-shirts, cre-
School competed 10 acompetluon March ated by Casey Schwartz, a CJ>1S stu-
10 at Holly High School again~t teams dent, were worn by all competing team 
'fro~ schools throughout the region. members. Shirts read, "Destination 

Four of the Clarkston teams will ImagiNation-Where Creativity Takes 
advance to state-competition April 28 at Off!" 
Central Michigan University inMt. Joanne Stroebel, Destination 
P~~asant. The~'ll ~hen face the possi- ImagiNation coordinatorforthe district, 
blhty ?f compet1Og 10 a .Glo~al Tourna- said, the organization "provides students 
ment 10 June at the Umverslty of Ten- with sk'ills that will last a lifetime: It's 
nessee in Knoxville. creative, authentic and hands-on, a de-
. Placing teams included the Incred- parture ~rom video games and paper/ 
Ible Tech Effects teams from C~S, ·pencil tasks. I think Destination 
coached by Karen Koval., and Spnng- ImagiNation is learning by doing and 
field Plains Elem~ntary, coached by having fun." 
Dav~ Nacy. In~r~dible Tech Effe~ts Stude~ts a~ndependence Elementary practiced their performance Destination ImagiNation is an in-
consists ?~ an o~g1Oal ghost story with for their peers. From left to. right is Allison Ullrich, Sarah Hamilton, ternational organization for kindergarten 
an app~tlon ~hlCh affects sO?Ieone or Jessica Drews, Alex Rogers, Chelsea White, Benjamin Hunter, Jes- through college students and community 
some~h1Og dunng the ~resentatlO?" Four sica Bennink and Team manager Carol Bennink. Each of the eleven groups that teaches . life skills and ex
techmcal.effects were 10tegrated 1Oto the Clarkston teams prepared for months for the 2001 Destination panding imaginations through team-
presentation. o~ t?e storr ImagiNation competition. based creative problem solving. 

The Tnphclty team from CMS was For more information on Destina-
coached by Lee Kerr and Debbie gram. _. and was coached by Diane Ulrich. tion ImagiNation contact Joanne 
Marsac and involved using glue, balsa The Dynamic Improv group from Teams reseaIthed selected innovators, Stroebel at Clarksto~ Elementary 625-
wood and paper to build a three-part IndependenceElementaiy placed as well cultural performers and world landmarks 4900. .. 
structure to incorporate into their pro-

Everest Academy students. 
. , 

place· in fir~t ever, Destinatio~ 
I~agiNatiqn.competition 

From left, seventh graders J.J. McCuish, Michael Auchter, Jeff Stearns, 
and Michael Babbish brought home the bronze for Everest Academy. 
The first-ever competitors, coached by Elaine Auchter, impressed 
judges with their Teph Effects presentation at the March 10 Holly High 
School'Destination ImagiNation competition. The group will now face 
st~te competition April 28. . 

Welcome spring with Springfield 
Township Parks and Rec classes' 

Call (248)634-0412 to register for all classes or for more information. 

Springfield Township Parks &. Rec
reation, in cooperation with Sanchin Sys
tems, will offer Jr. Karate at Hart Com
munity Center on Monday nights from 
6-7 p.m. The session begins on April 2 
and runs through May 21. The cost is 
$20 per person and is for children in 
grades K-8. Children will learn, at their 
own pace, a non-competitive art form 
tha~ will allow them to manage stress, 
control situ,ations through conflict reso-

. lution, enhance their self-esteem and'en
hance their self defense awareness. Pre
registration is required. 
. The third annual Easter Egg Hunt 

at Mill Pond Park on Friday, April 12 at 
1 p.m., rain or shine. This event is for 
children 12 years of age and younger. 
The cos~ is $3 Jor resiOentsand $5 for 
non-residents. Children can bring their 
Easter baskets arid fill them up' with 
bright.~cplorful,Candy or toy fill~ eggs. 
:Rictt,tes can:also; b.~t*en with ,the Eas
terBup~Y'aJi.~\purch1tSed for' $3 e~e~ .. 
DQOr ,prizes;;ligbt'sria.cksand punch will 
be provided. Resident rates apply. to 
thoSe residing in Springfield Township. 
Pre-registration is strongly encouraged! 

Swing Dance Lessons will be 
offered on Thursday nights at the Hart 
Community Center from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

The class begins on April 12 and runs 
through May 31. The cost is $37 per 
person and is for ages 13 years and older. 
Participants will learn the basics of 
swing dancing up through some fancy 
flips and footwork. Come witha.partner 
and join in on the fun and exciting new 
dance craze. A minimum of ten partici
pants are needed to hold the class. Pre
registration is required by 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 5. ' 

Dog obedience classes will be 
offered at the Hart.Community Center. 
Shots are required for all dogs. An AKC 
Canine Good Citizens Test will be given 
to' all dogs and' ~ certificate will be is
sued to those dogs that pass. Pre-regis
tration is required. For more infonnation, 
please call Springfield Township Parks 
&. Recreation at (248) 634-0412 or In
structor Marilyn Burnette at (517) 871-
3997 .. 

:1ly~pY;~"lIergarteb. C.lass is for 
sm~n;Jjr¢ed puppies. 2~6month~' of .age 
andlarte.breed ptippie~ 2~5"nibnths of 
age. The class. is offered on Thursday 
nights from April 12 through May 31 
from 8-8:45 p.m. The cost is $50 per dog. 
Puppies will learn to walk on a leash and 
come when called. Do not bring the dog 
the first night of class. 
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In -'Springfield Township , .,,': '; , , . " ' 

Board grants reprieve to· dangerous buildings 
S ,. ,J::. Id 'T' 'h . B d requirements by May 1. p r l n gJ l e .1 0 W n S l P , 0 ar The board also directed the Shells to start the foun-

me m b e' r De nn is Va II ad' ha s dation on the schoolhouse structure on April I, and have 
that cOln.pleted by April 30, or three weeks after the 

recommended that Oakland frost laws have lifted, whichever comes later., 
l Debris on the site is.to be removed by March 16, 

Co u n ty She riff's De put i e s and the rear cobblestone structure is to be demolished ' 
. h . I if h and,debris removed by that date. lnCreaSe t elr patro sot e area In addition, the front cobblestone structure is to 

BY JEFF PATRUS be rebuilt and made a two~story structure. According 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to Supervisor Collin Walls, a roof is needed for that 

Four Springfield Township buildings originally building's preservation. ' 
slated to be demolished won't have to face the wreck- "If you think the cobblestone is salvageable, you 
ing ball - at least for the time'being. . need to put a roof on it, and keep the elements out of 

The Springfield Township board agreed to halt the the inside," he said. 
demplition of two buildings, inclUding a f~rrne'r school- Leshock said all the requirements will be met by 
hou~, owned by John and Laurie Shell of Davisburg. the owners. 

, In addition, the board told o~e of the ,owners of the "I can assure you that it will happen, that it will be 

According to Leshock, the March 8 meeting 
marked the first time the t.wo parties have had a chance 
to have joint conversations on the matter. He was not 
at the Jan. 30 meeting. 

. Springfield Township Clerk Nancy Strole said 
during a recent tour of the facility, she observed trash 
on the Auto City property, as well as glass.on the south 
side of the motel area, and five broken windows. She 
said the property was in worse shape than it was prior ' 
to the Jan. 30 meeting. 

Strole said the responsibility is with the Shells to 
make sure the area is safe and well-maintained. 

''The burden would be on Auto City to have bro
ken windows repaired in 24 hours, and make sure,the 
building is secure," she said. 

Trustee Dennis Vallad recommended the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department increase their patrol of 
the area during w,eekends as another safety measure. 

Auto City Service building, Dave Leshock, that his ' done right," he said. "It will be water under the darn." 
building would stay intact. . r-----'----------------------------------, 

The Shells' properties are located on 9304 and 
9316 Dixie Highway, and the Auto City Service prop
erty is I~ated at 8496 and 8500 Dixie Highway. -

The township board-originally ordered the prop
erties demolished at its Jan. 30 meeting. All the proper
ties were reviewed at an Oct. 17 hearing, and direc- ' 
tives were issued at that time 

However, the board gave directives to the build
ing owners" ordering them to make necessary changes. 

The board directed Leshock and the owners of 
Auto City Service, Inc. to clean up debris, weeds, and 
brush by March 18, dean up broken windows by March 
11, and submit a site plan that meets township regula
tions by May 1. 

In addition, the board conditionally awarded a 
demolition contract to Greater Metropolitan Demolition 
of Ortonville for $17,377 if the owners did not meet the 

',. 
. .' ~-,: 
;"', .... "" ' .'.) \ 

Holiday Inn off March 22 planning' agenda, 
A public hearing for a proposed Holiday Inn 

Express for M-15 and 1-75 in Independence Town
ship has been put on hold. 

According to the Building Department, peti
tioners from Eagle Investment of Mid-Michigan 
asked to be taken off of the March 22 PlaIllling 
Commission public hearing. 

According to one Building Department offi
cial, petitioners are said to be submitting revised 
plans that address issues found in Independence 
Township planning consultant Dick Carlisle's re-

, port. 
If submitted on time, a public hearing may be 

rescheduled for an April meeting. 
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It's not too late to check eligibility for tax credit 
BY JENNIFER NEMER· ample. the basic~redit for a family ranges ~~h:.~$2.353 " .. or: know about it and are failing to take, advantage of it. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , to $3,888; depending()l)thenllmberofqu~ifyirig chil- . Those spending a large portion of their monthly 

. Bad nev.:s-it's tax t~~e again. Good ne~s---:~ dren. Wo(kingadultScanclaimason~'~ughter,step- income to pay heatingcC)stsmay be eligible .. Some . 
. ; you may be e!lgi~le for a ~ credit~r refund... ..\ child,gran~~~ild,~C?Pted chi~d, Ql" eligitil~fosterchild. o.usJome..s may reCeive $150 or, more tohelp p~y their 

: . The MIchIgan ~u~hc Servtc.e Comml~slOn· The cr¢it for anY9ne whowor~~, butdid not have a winter heating biDs. Eligible customers must ni~t the . 
'(MPSC), an agency.,wlthin,.the DeplllWlen( of Con- . qualifyingchild·could·beas.ItiuchaS$3~3; ...... followings~dardcreditin~omtguidelinesoralternaie 
sumer and Industry Services, doesn't want you to Qliss If filing a Fbrm l040A or 1 040,yCiU must include guidelines· based on household income, exemptions and 
out. . . .. ' . ;. Schedule EIC •. For Assistance,. call the Internal Rev- heating costs. 

The MPSC announced the .2000 .Earnedlncbme . enue S~tvice:at(800)829.;. i ()4().. .' . '. . . ..' Customers who: qualify for the. Home Heating 
. Credit (EIC) ma:y reduce theamoUllt ·.of tax owed: and .'. . The Stat~of Michiganis·.()ffering. it Home Heat- Credit ~ay a~so be eligiblefor.the Winter Protection 
~ay offset some living expenses by. helping p~y utility . ing Credit. .The'MPSC has said ,many~ll8.ible low-' Pdelantai:I·.S,.contac,t t1te MPSC. at (800)2~2,.9555 for more 
bills.. ' . . '. " . . income cQJlsumers either do n()tknow.abouUhe ~redit 

Who is'eligible? Anyone . who worked in 2qoo, .---......;. __ ·-~;..;....4~-··.;,;;.,..~~· ~~. _' ...;;..;. __ ------..,..,......,.,.;......-: ____ -----------, 

Number 
of Exemptions** 

1 
2 
3 
'4 
5 
6 

i 

j 

Max Income j 

$9,229 ($10,350*) 
$12,429 ($13,209"') 

$15,629 
$18,800 
$22,000 
$25,200 

** Add $3,200 for each additional exemption. 
Special exen:tptions are available if you are dellf, 
blind; disabled, or age 65 or older. 

earned less than $31,152, and had more than one quali
fyingchild living in the home,. Anyone who worked in 
2000, earn~dless than $27,413, and had.at least one 
qualifying child living in the home for at least half the 
2000 calendar year; Anyone who worked in 2000, ~ged 

'. 25 to 64, earned. less than 4l0,380;and did not have a 
.quatifYingchildlivingiD die home.' .'. i 

.', .' Theam:Q~tofacreditdependsonthe. . of 
. children in'a famlly and the fami1y·s:income. 

. Good Job/The foliowirig·Clarkstoo.CommuniW Schools,employees were honored· at 
the March '12 school board mee.irig as Empioyees of the. Month for the third quarter: (front, 
I';r) Kelly Avenall; Jessie Hlrr,Betty Colfer~Llsa Crawford,' Debbie Shotwell\. (middle, I-r) 

. Sharo.n'Wlltala~ E"ely~ Hoope, Dr. Sharon Devereaux, H.eather $mHh, Sianne Kovalchuk; 
(back, 'I-r) Claudia Hughes, J~yne Bannister, Dan Ferguson~ Mi~e Peterson • 

'Dry
(810)796-2651 (248)693-6261 

www~o:llfOl'dbBDk.Coni·· . 
.u.iW .......... IIIIJ~ .... c.I ...... ~ .. wII_ .... J •• API. ", .......... ,...,iIiiy .. 10011· ....... ~.,.,.._...., ....... ~er-a ..... a . 
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TheClarkston (Ml) News 

Letters To The Editor 
. 

ClintoDwas a-liarand cheat -- nothing to be jealous of, 
This letter is written in reply to ~ letter signed "name 

withheld". concerning our last president. 
The writer stated that we are all ''jealous'' of Mr. 

Clinton, and we wisbwe.hadhis·"brains". The writer 
also said Mr. Clinton was the "best" president we have 
ever had or will have. 

'1 must admit, I was in total shock after reading this 
letter. How can someone with any intelligence think 

we could be jealous of an immoral liar and a cheat? 
Political party has nothing to do with my dislike of Mr.' 

Clinton, but the distrust. the lying and the look of respect for 
his family and the USA are top on my list! 

Jealous? I don't think so. . 
A proud Repub6can 

Sarah Didion 

New transportation tax idea violates privacy, fairness 
There has'been much debate concerning the future 

of the automobile as we know it. Given the political 
climate of the day, Michigan's greatest claim to fame, 
Henry Ford's Model.-T and its descendents, are no doubt 
in for an overhaul that may see less dependence on the 
internal combustion enzine, reduced sales of gasoline 
fuel and the·tax that comes with it. 
. ,that raises an important point. With the increase of 
. allernative fuel vehicles, there is a decline in revenue 
from lost taxes on traditional fuel. How then will states 
fund transportation needs? 

In (esponse to that concern, nine state transporta
tion departments, including our own, are cooperating 
with the federal government and supporting a study by 
the University of Mitmesota to find alternative sources 
of funding. 

One of the most talked about options is the odometer tax 
which, rather than taxing fuel sales, would use global posi
tioning satellites to track and tax the number of miles driven. 

I absolutely oppose this system of taxati(;m. Aside from 
. concerns regarding fairness, there are concerns about pri
vacy and the ability of the government to know where you 
are at all times. There are just too many questions left unan
swered for this to be considered a viable option for replacing 
the current system of funding our transportation needs. 

We will continue to work for solutions to the imminent 
problem of funding transport;ltion needs in the future. A vi
able solution, however, must not be invasive or threaten the 
privacy of!-1ichi&an residents. 

Sincerely, 
Ruth Johnson 

E-colll1llercecan't beat selling tomatoes 
My 82~year-old father has finally given in to mod

em technology --kind of. He won't puy acomputer, 
but he has hooked up to WebTV. Apparently he's hav
ing a lot offun with i~. He e-mails me jokes almost 
daily, which have been forwarded from and to a long 
list of friends and relatives. I enjoyed the following 
funny story and am passing it along. ----.." 

end of the first year, business is booming and he is the owner 
of a fleet of pick up trucks and manages a 

r-------, staff of several hundred former unem
Rolling ployed people, all selling tomatoes. 
Along Before long, the man is rich. Con- , 

sidering the future of his wife and children, 
he decides to buy some life insurance. He 
calls an insurance. adviser and picks an in- . 

An unemploye.<Nnan interviews for a job with surance plan to fit his new circumstances. 
Microsoft as a cleaner. The manager there arranges At the end of the telephone conversation, 
for an aptitude test (Section: Floors, Sweepingot). After the adviser asks himfor his e-mail address 
the test the manager says, "You'll be hired at $30 per so that he can forward the documentation .. 
day. Let me have your. e-mail Jidd,ess 1\0 that' I can When the man repUes he has no e- ' 
send you a form to complete. and advise you wbere to mail, the adviser .is·stunned. ~'What, you. 
report for work on your.firstday." . . don't even have eoTomail?" he asks. "How' .. 

T*enaback, the unemployed man proteststh. on earthhav~youinai1aged,to ~ome so .. 
he doesntt have a 1:ornputer~or an e-mail address. To . . . 'wealthy withQut' th'e: Iri~rne.t,~rnail and.' 
this. the MSinanager replies, "Well. ·~n.thatreally· e-commerce? Just imaginewhereyouwoUldhaX¢ been by: 

means you virtually don 't exist,.so:you can ·hardlyex-· DOlY.' ·if'yO. ".'.h. Id. ·.Ibee.· .. ·.· .. '.'. n .. ,.con~ .. ec .. ··. ted, '. · .. ~ .. >.m. ~,'th.·e. ·v. e .. ¥ ... st.~!': r ...•. , • 
peet lobe employed." .' - . Afteta iboment~s.sdence;.dte·tomatomllllon8lre re- . 
. Stunn~~ ~'~~ leav~. Not.JmoWi~g whell' to plies. "LWOlJld~y~~,.:acl~ei'ai·Microsoft/' .. 

. turn ln4only.havmj'lbout SlO.ie~ -.ecleC~ tobiay a' ·;;MOiiIS·ofdlo~.: ...- . . . .... ..; '.' .. 
~9~:~~'Of~P.:~.'.~:.t.,. ~~~~".: ,,~';""')~"~. J~:~: ., .... ·.'J1te .. ·iit¢~.:-.e-.· .. _.IpUI.an4:.e-comme .... · ~:do"·t.IU.lcy~.· 
two.hoUrs :hCiCUlfihetomatoe.s·sml ,an~;' "1. ·Iife. . ..... .'. ..... . , . : 

. ,." .••.. ".>'~ .• ",' •• ",., ..... > ........... , •••••• , •• IY,., .... ,~, .... . '. _ '. " .,. '. ..' . 
·p~~~,~e~~8~di~;process~enil:tilJleS;ni~,.that . . Oet .. e--majUfYQU wantto:be'acl~r~ Mic,rosoft..· 

day, ,he~~~:;"~·~~i~·:~;ilmost:$lOO.· '. "':.::". If)'ou.tt:?n~f~ave e-mail, buhvork;h;Ud~"You can 
And tbl.ASlt 43wnson themanthat he couldqutte becOlneanulhon8lre.> . ,. . ...' , '.. . . . 

~ily ·sellingt~niatoes.Getting.upearlier' .Seeing that-,yougot this:Slory via e-m~lyo.u'l'e .' .'.' 
. 'to;bed later,hemultiplies his prof.,. ably closer to becoming a deanedhanyou are'tb becoming 

a n.illlionaire. ' 
~net\~lwrllle ·ne,,\.bUVS i:l:Cart to t~sport sever~l 

,:.(1C'~1t,l1 (liilY to have,:t();trade it in 
~i~J~~!1~~~9A!iJ~'t~.~~~lU'cIS Otf':~' pick-up tiuck'By the 

Write a Uetter To The Ed Itor , 

·~If 

Ke8p '8m 6hort and to th8 point. W8'1I 8dit th8m for 6p811ing, grammar. punctuation, clarity 
an~ 18ngth. W8 tak8 th8lib8rty of publi6hing (or not) alll8tt8r6 W8 r8C8iv8. Plea6e 6ign 
your 18tt8r (~o photo COpi861) and ililcludea daytim8 pho~~Jo.r verific",tion6.Deadlinei6' .. ' 
noon, Monday .. 5 5. Main pt .• ClarkstOn. MI4&34E);~;J5a)( 626-0.706;:,·' 
e .. mall . . . 

. ,·.(,;·f1f/.·'t'i' ·"''iI_1I iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i': ii' iiiii .... iiiliil._.iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiilililiiiljii_~] 



·Look at the ea1;S,JlQthat on~.,,~~';if"" ~". 
I was going to wri~ about th~ two robin sightings are b~g·. I lo~ed'~o th~ old guy: hext to th~old~uy I 

reported last weekend ... but then I thought better had been studying. '. ~, .• , . . .\tl\'f::;; . • 
of it. I will no.t jinx the arrival of warm weather.. Hmm? Interesting. Those ears were atso ratbe'r" 

,So, I'llwnteabQu,tspmething else. large. A pattern was starting to form in the dark, 
Ears. deep recesse~ of my gray matter. GeQmetric shapes 

I, '.' In particular, thQse fleshy outposts from the and mathematical symbols played across my 
heads Qf men. MQre precisely, old men. Why pick clouded thoughts. . 
on meIi and their ears? For Qne thing, it's hard to' Hmm. 
get a gQod lQQk at wQmen's ears. A lQt Qf WQmen I looked acrQss the rQQm frQm Qld guy to. Qld 
ears have the CQver· Qf hair, to. guy. A quick glance here. A sideways glanced 
ward Qff unwanted peekillg. . there. Heads. ShQrt hair. No. hair. Old men. Ears. 
Also., ntQst guys don't stare at Ears and mQre big ears. The shapes and symbQls 
wQmen's ears. Truth be knQwn, and clQuds swirled together, faster and faster. As if 
I guess yQU can tQSS me in with I wereQn two. different plains Qfexistence at Qnce. 
that lQt, tQQ. I was seeing what was befQre my eyes and was. 

And it's nQt nice to' stare at what happening behind my eyes at the same time. 
wQmen's ears. YQU can, IQQking The wind blew. 
lQngingly into. her baby blues Qr The swirling stQPped .. 
eXQtic browns, but staring dQwn don I focused on the first set Qf ears I had chanced 
her ear will get yQU no. where. h uPQn. The theory was there befQre me. Clearly il-

NQt that wQmen's ears are rus luminated by the light Qf God. Is this the way Sir 
ugly, they actually lQQk pretty· don't rush Issac NewtQn felt when the apple hit his head? Did 
sensual .... (Am I fast getting me Einstein have a mQment Qfepiphany right befQre 
myself into a place that I Qught his theQry Qf relatives hatched? 
nQt be in? I think it's time fQr that patient male My fQrmula is simple and goes like'this: 
maneuver Qf shifting gears and changing subjects. Old age + men = big ears 
Hold Qn, fQlks, I'm gQnna pop the clutch and get I have since measured my ears (which isn't as 
gone.) easy as it seems). My left ear is slightly smaller 

I recently was at a gathering of peQple. And than the right. The right is abQut two. and three quar
there were a lQt Qf Qld men there. You can see Qld ters inches IQng; the left, abQut two. and a half. In 
men's ears easy. They either have their hair cropped the endeavQr Qf scientific study, I will use myself 
close to. their nQggin Qr they have no hair on their as my test subject. PeriQdically I will measure my 
nQggin. Either way, it is easy to. see their ears. Qwn ears to. chart their grQwth (Qr lack thereQf) as 

~Old man ears are huge. I age. 
I'm nQt talking DumbQ huge, but yuck, Qut Qf Old age + men = big ears 

proPQrtiQnally big. When I first was Qverwhelmed Is this what men have to. IQQk fQrward tQ?Big, 
by the size Qf mens ears, I thQught it was an Qptical grQwing, hairy ears? 
delusiQn. (Yeah, I kno.w, it's'sPQsed to. be "iIlu- Is there no. justice? 
siQn." Sue me.) CQuld thQseo flaps really be that Only time will tell. 
big?" 

As I was sitting behind said head and ears, I Comments for the scientifically challenged 
had time to. Qbserve, unnQticed, by the eyes that Rush can be e-mailed to: 
shared space Qn the man's melQn. Yep. Them ears dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Blessings counting not just for holidays 
Let me share some reasQns we shQuld CQunt Qur them Qn the shQulder, yQU are blessed bec~~se yQU 

blessings. Often, we are reminded Qf such aiholi- can Qffer a healing touch. 
day time. HQwever, any time is a good time to. re- "If yQU can read this, yQU are mQre blessed than 
flect. two. billiQn peQple who. can not read at all." 

"If you have fQod in yQur refrigeratQr, clQthes Qn What we all have to. remember mQre Qften is -to. 
yQur back, a roof Qverhead and stQP and CQunt Qur blessings. 
place to. sleep, yQU are richer * * * 
than 75 percent Qf Qur WQrld. Jim I s NQW that I've cQnvinced yQU to. CQunt yQur'bless-

"If yQU have mQney in the JoHlngs ings,relax and let me tell yQU SQme great truths about 
bank, Qr in yQur wallet and spare growing Qld. 
change in a dish sQmeplace, yQU Growing Qld is mandatQry; growing up is QPtiQnal. 
are amQng the tQP eight percent Insanity is my Qnly means Qf reIaxatio.n~ .. 
in the wQrld. Forget health foods; I need all the preservatives 

"IfyQU wQke up in the mQrn- I can get. 
ing with more health than illness, You knQW yo.U' re getting Qld when yQU stQOptQ 
yQU are more blessed than the tie yQur shoes andwQnder what else you can do 
milliQns who. did not survive this- while yo.u're down there. . , 
week. ,Perhaps' Y9U 'know why'women in·later'years 

"If yQU have never experi- lion't havebabies:1'hey WOlildputttlemdown some-
enced the danger Qfbattle, the JrnShamc::l1 . where and forget wneretheyleftthem. 
IQneliness of imprisonment, the . As you get older you wonderat.hismystery of 
agQny of tQrture, or the parigs life: How can one gain five pounds by eating two 
of starvatio.n, you are ahead of 500 milliQn peo.ple in pounds of candy? . .', .' .' . . 
the world. Something that brings a smile to a senior'sface 

"If you can attend a church meeting without fear iStl)ef~tthat everysevenmjn.utesevery day, some- . 
Qfharassmen.t;~.st,J()rt.ure9rdeatl1,you~.lDore .olle,"iqi,ana.erobiQs~IQSs~u.I1$'~~ain!ltri,gg';i?,.:. '.' . 
blesse.dthant~n:'~f~il~~()I}~op~e,in:~~\\'el'1d; •. , ' ·:~ ... · .. ~.'.':a.s )Y., e, ~g. e'.'w .. ie. atee ... '.· ... :I'e8.:.' .... ·. ff,Qt.,fi.:iJ>e .. :'.·i.;.n.· .o.· .. t.~t.f). y ... s.'

~:If·Y9~,tP~P!S".*f~'st~U:~Jy'e'~~~s!ilf:m~~,·: " .'.oqt;'~J1qsd()P!lj.qst,·"'Iijld,~~{~Qn:i~ii,m.~~;,!~,eY:J~~ye, ..•. ' 
YQiiare:,vety<rare,ev¢n'in'tfie Uhi(ed:S~te!l'( . ' . comp;~t¢W·@d.We~reaJiie'o.ur;;falttili:¢$;r~:some~·;t 

"If yQU can hQld up your head with a smile o.n times like fudge:inostly sweet, with a few nuts. '. . 
your face and are truly thankful, yQU are blessed This on~ fits me: Freedom of the press has CQme 
because the majQrity can, but mQst do nQt. to mean no-iron clethes. 

"If yQU can hQld sQmeQne's hand or even touch 

R~ad Jim s Jottings and Do~'t Rush Me each week inThe Clm.-kston News. 
" ) .. ~ . ~ ~ . 

• ...~.. _ • • ....... , ,. "" 1'0 .... , \ • • , 
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March madness of a different sort 
Most of. us equate "March 

Madness" with college basketball's 
championship tournament Somehow the 
unexpected always seems, to happen in 
this competition to Crown the best team 
in the land. Often th08t thought to be 
unbeatable wind up watching the 
championship game from the sidelines. 

The scoreboard is, for too many 
fans, the only thing that matters. Did we 
win or did we lose? All the platitudes 
about sportsmanship, fair play, being the 
best you can be, learning to deal with 
~yersity, and representing yourself well 
seem to be set aside by those who find 
themselves in an emotional tizzy. The 
tremendous joy, or heartache as the case 
may be, put people on the edge; a state 
of mind that does not enhance the ability 
to make good decisions. 

In the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament, one team and its followers 
realize the joy of winning the ultimate 
prize, whHe sixty-four others find 
themselves ' depicted as "losers." What 
a tremendous mistake! It isn't wise to 
diminish the many achievements of a 
team because of a box score in one 
particular game, nor is it smart to define 
one's success on the basis of any single 
event. ' 

Nowadays, "March Madness" of 
another sort has found its way into our 
national psyche. I am referring to the 
propensity of the national media to paint 
private and parochial schools as winners 

FULL SERVICE 
FAMILY SALON 

and public school~ as runner-ups. Now, • Remembering that the best time 
do not get. me wrong, there are to make a decision is not in the heat of 
extraordinary. private and parochial . the moment, or when we are emotionally 
schools, many of them located within C charged. Like the -analogy above, we 

, Oakland County. However~ the factthat 
most public sch9Qls 

, acrosnhis nation are as 
safe and effective as their 
non-public counterparts is 
not widely publicized. 

Since the 
youngsters attending 
school today will be the 
on~s to s~ape our futu~, ' Supt. of 
thelfernotional, acadermc, Schools Dr. 
social and psychological Roberta 
well being should 'be 
important to all of us. It really doesn't 
matter if the policy makers ofthe next 
generation are from a public or non-public 
setting; what ~rs is their' ability to see 
things clearly and their desire to make 
decisions that serve the greater good. If 
you believe, as I do, that all pupils must 

'be enc.ouraged to do their best, our 
energies should be spent: 

• ,Acknowledging that there is a 
need for schools of all types - pUblic, 
private and parochial. Each serves a 
purpose and should receive their 
community'S support. Unlike the analogy 
above, we simply cannot afford to 
diminish the achievements of many based 
upon the examples of a few; nor should 
we focus on success in terms of a box 
score (one test or measure). 

can do harm by acting when we are on 
the "edge." Parents and other adults 
must work to model proper behavior for 
our boys and girls; and they must 
remember - it is not a good idea to share 
fears and anxieties about school or about 
life in general with our children. It is 
much better to teach them to be cautious, 
sensitive and caring individuals. Game 
situations do change and winning often 
involves the ability to think and adapt. 

• Stressing the importance of· 
celebrating the success of others, just as 
you celebrate your own successes. 
There is no value in seeing other schools 
as the enemy. Wouldn't it be tremendous 
to have each and every school in this 
great land be a model .of excellence? 
More importantly, isn't that a goal that 
would increase the chances of carrying 
our democratic ideals? 

Sportsmanship, fair play, being the 
best you can be, learning to deal with 
adversity, representing yourself well, 
working as a member of a team, 
thinking, communicating and sharing are 
ingredients that put youngsters in a 
position to win a game that is much more 
important than a national championship 
- the' game of life! 

ections 
of Clarkston 

The Ultimate Salon Experience 

(formerly The Wild Orchid) 
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• Elite Hair Cutting • Massage 
• Color & Color 
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• Highlighting 

Lo-Lightifl9 
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& Pedicures 
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Al;l aftemQQn~otpol5i el-lt~ al1c\ ~~~hgf8~~S~~" I 
,., ~. N a"tiori~t H6it~i ~6ti~ty ~as . s ~ n d wi c h.e s' -.:n y " we be puwhasing s~raws, it, ~as abou~, vic~ ev.~ry da~, in both the high school ' 

never much~t\)n~e~~.d; 1ll.~~;~u~e, ~ ve, mom. an~ I both , CHS time to cl~~uR' T4~~was th~ real :f~n. c,a~eten~and ~n res~aurants ~?und th.e 
had to keep up\with ri\y serV1(~e pomts, smelled hke turkey That congealed cheese show.ed up again, world. I' m gOll~g to have negatIve asso,. 
but the am,?unts, needep never seemed, for the ~est of the Life, but 'this time it h~d to be ~9UreddowJl a chitions wit~turkey subs for the rest of 
too un~e"'~sofiaqJ.e. -: '.'\ " day. We d been-un- sink so we could w'ash out!th~ pot. The' 'my'life -':'1 don't know h~w people that 

, Unfortunately, that view was derstaffe~ all day, cheese did not go softly, hO-wevet; my make a'living making different dishes find 
misinforme4· I was ~noyed to discover and stuffmg m~at, ' mom and I were soon elbow deep in the it within' themselves to eat at an. 
a few weeks ago thaH had ovetlooked c:;hees~, and the hke "stUf(~~, we tried to scrape it out of the Working with food, as far as I 
a category of points I need. I had thought ,on bread was the fun ',! bottortfofthe sink. I didn't want to eat it can tell, should be an excellent way to 
I was three points away from complete, part. I s.~ent part of before,futd I don't even want to be in lose weight. So if anyone's interested in 
but it turned (jut to be Closer to eight or. the remaIn~er of the the same room with it now. getting rid of a few pounds, I'm sure the 
nine. With' an hour of community ser- d.ay pounng con- When our small clan of work- band boosters would be more than will-
vice adding up to about half a point, I gealed c~eese onto 'ers had finished cleaning the kitchen ing to help out. 
was in for some major work. nacho chIps. Just the , (which i6 massive place), I had gained 

We split up points into l?okof.thechees~'anewreSpectforthebandbciosters,who 
NHS-sponsored and self-initiated cat- slmmenng all day 10 spend several weekends a year among 
e.gories. I ?eeded some of the ~H~ va- the crock-pot, makes . the plastic cheese and 
nety, so I SIgned up to work at the mIddle me w?nd.er who on ,e~h fin,ds the Idea bigger-than-a-breadbox slabs of meat. 
school band fes~i~al, held at the 'high of eatmg It at all appeah~gi It s two steps Even more than that, I have a new re
school recently. Smce my brothers are away frot? melted plastIC: I h~ld a mo- spect for those that work in food ser
both in band and, my parents are active ment of .sIlence for the dIgestIve tracts 

In the modern world 
the intelligence of pub
lic opinion is the one 
in~nsable condition 
of so~ial progress. 

~harles William 
Eliot 

in the band boosters I knew I would be of the kIds who' actually asked me to 
, working with familiar faces. And how dump extra cheese O? their chips. 
hard could it be?'The NHS-sponsored I suppose It was a normal 
activity I did last year involved nothing request-hormones make pr~adolescents 
more than a few hours worth of filling eat some pretty strange thmgs. What I 
paper cups with Goldfish crackers and couldn't understand at all w~ the r~
Kool-Aid at an elementary school dance. peatedrequest for straws. So~e kl.d: 

Igot word that I would be work- c~e ~p and asked f~r a' stra~ for hIS 
ing in the kitchen at the band festival. I fnend, and we told hIm we ~Idn thave 
came in at noon and was ~old to join my any. He wanted us to chec~ In the back, 
mom who,had'been making sub sand- but we ~ad .none there, eIther. We of
wiches since 7:00 a.m. I learned quickly fered stIr sticks from the coffee; they 
thatl cari pui subs together with no prob- didn' t ~ut it: He left, dejected, and an
lem, brit-I can't wrap them up to save other kId came and asked for the sam~ 
my life. ,thing a few minutes later. No, we had 

Congratulations ChantlllMtWgan··· 
" :", j " 

, Top PRODUCER FOR JANUARY 2001 "I ' 

Chantal prides herself on giving her clients 110% of her 
efforts. Her~'s what a couple recent clients had to say: 

"We would recommend Chantal to anyone who is looking for reaf 
estate with full confidence that she would do her best. Chantal bas, 
definitely gone that extra mile for us!" 

Ken and Arlene Lucas 

Chantal M~rgan 
Top Producer for,Jan. 2001 

The hours went on, and I think I no straws! None! 
handieddozens:ofpounds of meat by the After it had be~n well estab
time we were finished making lished that we had never had nor would 

"When we first sumed looking for a home Ule had heard aU the 
horror stories from other home buyers but Chantal's abilities really' 
paid off· I would highly recommend Chantal \1 ' 
to anyone seeking a home!" , " 

Adam and Laurie Stith , . p' (248) 620-3600 
If you'd like Chantal to put,. • 

her experience & talents to work for you,ra?£Il.lt9 6517 Sashabaw 
call her at 248-425-6996 " ., Clarkston 

Claude G()lir~lrid 
·GRl,A13R, 

~icensed Build~r . 

LAKE, OAKLAND LAKEFRONTI Avery 
well maintained home with a walkout 

,basement and many updates!, A tall 2 
year old garage with its own electrical 
service and heated. $234,900 (4684C) 

3/4 OF AN ACRE WATERFRONT LOTI 
This great lot is' located on All Sports 
Bald Eagle Lake. Natural gas, under
grO(lOd utilities and a walkout basement 
site. $149,900 (VacA) 

~'-', 

ZONED SUBURBAN FARMI This 6.6 acre 
parcel is locatl!d right on M-59 an ' in
cludes a ranch home. There is also a 
30X40 pole barn with cement floors and 
plenty of room to park trucks I $380,000 
(7775H) 

SPACIOUS CLARKSTON RN.ICIiI'Great 
open floor plan with manyupdcites.l 3 
large bedrooms, new kitehena'n'd bath, 
extra large, 2 Y.z car garage with. work
shop and a,big.fenced in yard. $149,900 
(92~OF! 

, ' 

SKIERS TAKE NOTE! Thiseharmi~g' 
Clarkston farmhouse has the perfect 
view for 'youl Ski right out of your OWn 
back yard at Pine Knob Ski Lodge. 3 or 
4 bedr06ms and spacious rooms on 1 Y.z 
acres! $179,900 (7275P) , 

NEw WATERFORD CONDOI This Sll~
eious1999l:luiltcondo.has a nice open 
floor plan. 2 bedrooms, and 2 full' baths. ' 
An extra'iarge. daylight basement and 
anew $5,000 deck with a view of the 
wood,S. $159,900 (1248,~) 

'6517 S:;:rshaba.w; 'Crarkston 
, 1-75 east of Sashabaw ' 

in the Independence Town ,Square· 
• I .... ~ . 

GRI,ABR 
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'I'n Be Back Before Mfdnight' offers twists. and turns 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
ClarkSton NeW$' Staff Writer 

Like a good mystery, the Clarkston 
Village Players' prOduction of "I'll Be 
Back Before Midnight" left the audience 
at the Depot Theater in suspense. 

The.play, originally performed by 
the Clarkston Village Players in 1992, 
used a combination of special effects and 
superb acting to frighten its audience 
nearly 10 years after its Depot Theater 

dreaming," Greg said .to his wife. "We 
came to the,country to be closer." 

However, Jan feels her sister is 
making thingsunbearablefor the two of 
them, and want~ her sister gone. "Get 
rid of Laura!" she de~ands. "It won't 
work with, her here. Get rid of berl" 

After, that conversation, Greg 
heads upstairs, and Jan lies on the couch 
to read a magazine. However, the lights 
start to flicker, and Jan becomes terri-

THE 
CLARKSTON 
VILLAGE 
PLAYERS 

debut. 
The play centers around Jan 

Sanderson (played by Nicole Ludwig.of 
Sylvan Lake), who is recovering from a 
nervou's disorder. She ,and her husband, 

, Greg (played by Taggart Smith of Syl
van Lake). tent a remote farm house 
from a fanner, George WiIlowby (played 
by Mel Case ofWbite Like). 

Soon thereafter, Jan's lustful sis
ter, Laura Sanderson (played by'Pamela 
HHI of Waterford), arrives on the scene, 
causing plenty of headaches for her sis
ter, who believes she is after her hus
band. This leads to tensions between Jan 
and Greg. 

During a part!cularly frightening 
scene, Greg comes on. the scene to flnd ' 
Jan 'passed o'ut. "",ake up, Jan, you're 

fled, calling the police. 
"He must be i~ here,'" she said. 

"Check the house, tie must be in the 
basement. " 

, However, George comes on the 
sc,ene, and things return to normal. "I 

, think we can all go to bed now," he said. 
Adding to theplay's'intrigue is the 

tape recorder J an u~es to record, her 
thoughts to her therapist, particularly 
when she is feeling panicky' or'dis
tressed. This ~Iows the audience to get 
a birds-eye glimpse into Jan's ,nnermost 
thoughts and gives'them anapprecia
tion fotwhat she iS,going through. 

Despite its ,basis as a mysteryl 
thriller, the play still manages to incor~ 
.pdrate some one-liners-and humor into 
the action. 

rsuPerspatlgSi>ecia,T[i,', ~i-;~;;;s-1 
J ,. ,,,' & YOGURT 

I Pine Kn, ~b I .. ,,~,~ I~" ',., " Muffins 0 Bage,ts. capPucci, nos I I 'l/.l.in.& SJa aJllJ e £P lanes· Flawred Coffees I 
2 

' , ," , . '~", I Soups·Sandwlches 

I, ,LARGE PIZZAS' I I 
I $ 99 Famous I 
I g' Calzones I I 

w/cheese only Hot ToGo! I 
lEa, Add'i Item 9ge $2:99 plusl ... I 7222 North Main 51. (M-15 at 1-75) I I Oller Valid w/Coupon Only, 'I 

625-2070 E~p.3·28,OI .Clarkston, MI 48346 248-620-2844 

~-----------~----------~ 
, You are invited to attend this Issues and Solutions broadcast: 

eollegeFundillg 181 
• Go, toth~ heolof the class I learn how to plan for your 

, grandchild's or chUd'$'Co~II~ge educ~tion. " 

• Don't be ta~dy. Time i~ money. We11 show you how to get 
started. - - , , " , 

• 'Be smartl Keep control of these earmarked funds that ~re 
specifically' reserved for thestu~enrs education., '. 

" -' ' 

SpecialgueslSSr;:qtt ~qrineUiof £d~ard Jones and 9qil 
Bucker of putnam Inve$t",en~,wmdiscuss ways fa invest ' 
for college: ~ducQtion: 529p!ans;'EducQtionIRA$ and ",are. 

This, progra"'ii~fr~~;:butseatiflg'h~ Ji.,,'ited.Tor~erve your, 
'seat Qr'formore irifOrmqtjQn~,pleQsetall(or stop ~ytoday., 

• .• . ,. 'j'. -.. . ~ ~~ .. , • .' .. ~ ~,. •.• .., ~. '~ • • 

·Dj ..... y~': ~~~~",aaol~'_·7:.,p.; .... 

,:i~~~~..........,· • ,:.;K.j;~i:'''~il··'~ ,n' "I'''''~A' 
ClarkstirrtMI'48~4E{':;'" 
248-625-7016 

, For instance, atthe start of the pl~y, 
Greg is tryingto get the furnace going in . 
the home by using a cost-effi.cient mea
sure, gasoline, to start it up. 

"It's gaSoline," he said to Jan. "It's 
cheaper than barbecue fluid." . 

Shortly after, the furnace explodes, 
although no one gets hurt. 

During the second'act pf the play, 
the twists and turns leave the audience 
guessing as to,how things will tum out. 

The playwright,Peter Colley, does an 
effective job of keeping the audience on 
their toes. 

The four main characters all play 
a key role in contributing to the suspense, 
using a combination of humor, terror, 
drama, and suspense to bring the play 
together. The end result is a perfor
mance that takes the audience for a 
roller-coaster ride leading up to the dra
matic conclusion. 

A SPECIAL 
~, , ~, . 

GOt-FING ' SUPP.LEMENT' to: 
AD-VERTISER,CITIZEN, 

PEt~NY' STRETCHE', CLARKSTON NEWS 

Over 57,ODO',Circulation 
, PU~lisb.edWeek ~f April t8~2001 ' 

, . Q~adli~~~.for $p~c$.~ndcopy-AprU.4th 

, '~~·;T~~,;:~i~~rt"~:n·J(,)t1i,;;~ltltt··., d,:: 
W: " ~~- ~",*~'K "',' ~~~~~", . ,,~ 

. :.. . -. 

5''-S.''Main' StY-eet 
'625~3370 
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IngomaiFarms'. residential· site plan approved 
Continued from page 1 
m'~ted $500,OOO~600,OOO in grants will have to be raised 
in order to cover the total cost of the relocation. 

The Ingomar Farms development has been in 
the works for 18 months. 

Strole complimented Birtsas and his company on 
their site plan at the'March 8 meeting. "I think you've 
done a good job in addressing these issues," she said. 

The Ingomar Farms development calls for a 43-' 
unit single-family site condominium cluster develop
ment on a 63 acre site, with 3 i,.34 acres preserved as 
open space, 

, The d~velopment is located on the former Ellis 
family property, and would be zpnedR:2 (single fam
ily residential, one acre lots); The Ingomar Farms name 
is in honor of the Ellis family's. stud horse., 

The site has two points of access - one of which 

connects into the adjacent subdivision to the east, and 
the other to Old' Pond Road. The units range in size 
from slightly less than one-half acre to one-and-one
half acres in area. 

On Jan. 10, Springfield Township Planner Rich
ard Carlisle wrote a review of Bir:tsas' proposal, and 
recommended Birtsas be given an opportunity tore
submit the plans to the Planning Commission. 

According to Strole, the residential portion of 
Ingomar Farms is being treated as a separate issue by 
the township board from the' commercial and retail 
portions. She said no plans ~ave been submitted to this 
end. ' 

"AU we have is the zoning," she said. "There is 
no current plan for proposal or development." 

. The retail and commercial portions of the devel-

Ad ult Medicine 
Including' 

'Women'sHealthcare 
5900 WaldoQ Road, 

ClarkstoQ, MI 

•• fllI5® .... ON DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Locally owned sin'ce ·1 984 

ANNUAL SPRING 

8~FI·A,KE SALE 
·28~oFF· 

VSD.BRAKE PADS·.,SHOES* 
.. SALE END$313110-1 

opment total approximately 15.5 acres. Birtsas said that 
the property has been rezoned to C-2, which is the. 
highest zoning classification for commercial property. 

Birtsas said aside from searching for grants to 
help in relocating the Ellis barn to Springfield Oaks, he 
and Gibson have no concrete plans for retail and com-
mercial development on Ingomar Farms. . 

"Right now, we're just concentrating ori'1he resi
'dential part," he said. 

What kind of retail or office facilities would 
you like to see as part of this development? 

E-mail usatclarkstonnews@adni.net 

248*674 .. 0453 
5099 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD, MI 
(Across from K-mart) 

-EXHAUS~ .BR~KEs '-SUSPENSION -STEl:~'NG -cHAF-tG I N,G SYSTEMS . 
-C(}Q~.]N~"SYST·e~s c ."Ala+.c()N,I)ITION,fNG,SVST~MS · .• TIRE$ "AlI.GNM,ENts 
'~OIL CH~N~ES". TRANSMI.SSIO'N· 'FLUSH'ES' :·-TljN~UP,S ,:.fNJECTOR/· .' ..... ". ," . 

. " '. :','" . ". '.,. . .... .. ..... .. 

" 

" "~ 

, 
" -~ 
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·Lawfi.mi}S'Pri6ntim'arese~eQ:co~unity 
clwkston attorneys Rob~rt ~d' ;Kell~y' ~OSt1Il? . ,J'" ~ ~1, .' .' ': ' .' . '. . '" " . '. J' , .• f" '. . ... 

offer a great deal of experience and service to our com- . " i ,~1(,/~. j.":,,, 

munity: They take pride in offering experience in han
dling all of their:clients' needs. T\1e full seJ;'Vice law 
firm represents their clients in a variety of areas, in
cluding criminal, civil, custody and divorce proceed
ings (family law), personal injury and also real estate 
issues. ' . 

...... Ninety percent of Bob and Kelley's client base 
is located in Oakland County, said Kelley, adding that 
their clients, stay with them for years. 

Bob has over 25 years of experience. Kelley has 
been an attorney for ten years. The office also offers 
an experienced legal support staff, Sue Jackson and 
Ann-Marie McCafferty. 

Kelley ~lso serves as a Magistrate in the 52/2 
District Court in Clarkston. As such, her duties in
clude traffic and small claims, arraignments for crimi
nal matters, certain misdemeanor and ordinance cases. 
She also performs marriage ceremonies~ . 

In addition to legal services,The Law Office of 
Robert E. Kostin,. P.C. has a wide range of commu
nity involvem~n~'4,'Plfftnt(~,ap,ac, ti"e merriberofthe . 
Clarkston AreaGha,Q)~f:p.r~qpJmerce and has been 
a sponsor of theAnnual;,Walk·{or SCAMP. Kelley is a 
member of the Cliltkstoli'Community'Task Force for , ..". . .' .' . '. . ' .. 

. Youth,~c:lh~ b~Il, .. ~~I~tx~~ytbe organization as' The staff at The Law Offic~of Robert E.Kostln, P.C.: (seated) Kelley ."..non 

one of if$ COnlmUIlitY. ~l,lsii1ess,leadefS;Kelley is also '~o~tt~r(sta,~cU~9)Ann.Marle Mc.ea,ff~~, Sue Jackson. 
on the Board of Directorslbr dle1!:larkston Area Op- theiyear'2002.,lucfge.-McNally, who ~a~ pubJi.cly en- R It t' E K' .•• P C 
timist Club and has chaired the Op~imist Oratorical- dorsed Kelley for his position, will retire at the end of C» . " car· . • :OS.ln, • • 
Contest for local students for thepasl. three years. As his telll}., . ' . Robert and Hell., Hosda" ' 
Magistrate, she h~ ,presided over a mock trial. orga- Offic~ hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 11 N 'M .' 5'" ' 
nized by the Optimist Club for taw Day. Bob was Friday, with extended hours available by appointment. . am fr:eet; 
recently appointed to the Republican Committee for The office is located at 11 North Main Street (in the Clarksfon,~Mt 48346 " 
Oakland County. $uejs::on the\Boantof~Directors (or. ,~autiflillyrestoJ;ed Ritter home moved from Dixie (148' '610-1030 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Comrrierce and has Highway) and b~s parkIng located behiiid their build- 'J 
participated in ,six marathons to raise money for the ing. 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. The Kostins offer free initial consultations. For 

Kelley is currently ,toJun for Judge. more information, please call (248) 620-1030 or E-

Watch For Our Weekly Seri~s In 
The Clarkston' News 

'THE LAW AND YOU Gerald McNally's DlstrictCotirt iri',~ 

3 bed .. 3.5 baths, great room, fireplace. 
Light & bright. breakfast room,! spacious 
kitchen w/oak cabinets. Daylight windows' 
In lower level. Pella windows & doorwalls, 

ramic b ~169.850. i36WOO) 

NEVVEIIGLJIlND . 
in C.larkston. C.edar shake colonial with 4 
bedrooms" a 3 car garage, in iii new, he'avily 
wooded community called. MWoodlaj(e Es
tates. W Exceptional architectural feat',lres. 
$524,900 (91BELI MLS#20048873 : ' 

ad-uertiser 
'I'll!' I':OP"" \\ ilh TIll' '\d~ 

EOxfoRd 7 CiNEMAS, 
48 South Waihln&ton Oxford.MI 'f8J7.1 ..... 

ttqt (@xfnrb iGtnhtr Oscar ' 

First Place: 52 poirsol posSeS 
. Second Place: 52 Single posses 
.n1iTd.plaCe: .. 2~ Single posse$ 

ROridorildr6W/ng hefcHor oltJef 
pOirs of passes! 

Contest! 
Win a years worth 
Of & more! 

Etut8ctum: 
o Crouctmg 'lger; HeIden Clagon 

OChocolat oem Bockovich 
o Gladiator 0 laffic . 

EtutActor; 
o Javier EBrdem . 0 RIel Crowe 

___ NighI"'" GIId.1Ot 

O'DrtI Hanks c ....... , 
C Bj' H1rris OGeoffiey RIm 

RllDck Quill 

E§4 ActmSS' ' 
O..banAilen o..viette 8noche 
~ ConIend.,. CIIoco'" 

o 8en8Jr:I)n 0 Laura Unney 
RiHluiemRlr A ON", 'tlu CMr c-On.,. 

, O.llMa Fbberts . 

, •. _r.·. 

, .autStpQQdj~Ac~ 
OJeff9ldgQ$ •. :' ',bWllemDafoe 

.. , 9ladCNr Of"'" \limp .. 

o D,.AJbertFinney ···t, 'iltn ~_h 
u~Daql.lJ~aioE!hix ' 

DTOP 'offbti(fot at theater Lobby! 
cOntest ends MC1fch-2~Ih.200t, - - - •••• ', --·"~iiiliiiiI"' __ ~~". 
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Sashabaw Middle School Honor Roll 
2000-2001 Graqe'6 3rd Marking Period All A and 3.0 or better 

Adams. Julie 
.Algluinem, Lama 
Anderson. Warren 
Arakelian. Marcus 
• Armes, ~oIette 

. Barlow. Laura . 

·Carlson, Bn'ce 
Cindea. Corwin 
.Colbert, Daniel 
Cooper. Christine 
Cross. Stephanie 
Damico. Nicholas 
DeFrayne~ Sarah Bartholme. Jenna 

Beethem, Kurtis . 
Bernard. Jason 
Bleau. Matthew 
Boatman •. Derek 
Boyd. Megan 
.Braddock, Jessica 
Bradish. Erika 
Bragan. Valentin 
Bushman.'Ghelsea 
Byrd. Amanda 

Dise. Matthew 
Doyle. Jessica 
Dupnack. Jessica 
Everett, Stephanie 
.Fitzgeraid, Shane 
Foust. Juliana 
.Frederlck, Elizabeth 
Fredericksen. Lauren 
.~reeman, Calvin 
Giynn. Jeffrey . 

:*'* *-* * * *-***'*' 
* * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES. * 

* ~::flIr.._~, COMMERCIAL *, 
RESlDtNTIAL *. i*" 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL!: 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
Terex P.O. eo .. x 125. Clarkston. MI 48347 * 

. Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

.SHARON FRERICKS 

SHARON FRERICKS 

Sharon has sold 
over 1 MILLION! 

in the month of February. 
For exceptional service 

Buying or Selling, Call. .. 
Sharon Frericks 

248-625-5556 Ext 114 

To View My Listings Visit: 
http;//sharonfrericks.realtor.com 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

COLDWeLL 
BANt\.eR ~ 

Greene. Nicole 
Grishkevich. Brian 
Hall. Joshua 
HalUla, John . 
·Hoekstra, JUI 
.Hokanson, Matthew 
Hoover. Benjamin 
Homer. Molly 
Humphreys,Jason 
Ingersoll. Andrea 
James. Valerie 
• Jantz, Kristin 
Johnson. Jamie 
Keusch. Robert 
Kimball, Jackson 
Kinny. Dereck 

.Kowalk, Curtis 
Lemus. Marco 
··Linder, Sarah 
Line, Jacob 
Loomis, Julie 
Maurer. James 
McDonald. Andrew' 
McLatcher. Ryan 
.McMahon, Heidi 
McMillen. Brett 
Miller. Jeffrey -
Mobley. Kaela 
Molina, Nicholas 
Morris. Caitlyn 
Morse. Katelyn 
Moyer. Alicia 
Nelson. Paige 

Ness. Sophia 
·Okopny, Jamie 
.Osmak, Elizabeth 

, ·PaIace, Jessica 
Pambid. ·Megan 
Parcha, Daniclle 
Pesola, Jarrett 
Pieknik, April 
Pokrefky, Richard 
Porritt,. Marilynn. 
.RegalomDler, Kailey 
Rowland .. Blain 
Rumschlag, Kirsta 
Rutledge, Alexandra 
Schmidt, Blake 
Schumacher. Audrey 
Shelton. Travis 

Slaga, K8therine 
Stege, Andrew 
Summers. Nicole 
·Sun, MkbeUe 
Swartzmiller. lenna 
Traver. Andrew 
Upcott, Ashley 
·VanNest, Cassandra 
·WaIsb, Brittany 
W al~rs, Daniel 
Walters. Katie 
·Wang,Ruth 
Wiegand. Daniel 
Wilson, Casey 

"Denotes AU A '8 

On Illy 26.1_. Joe Adcock of the MIt .... Braveehlt 
• home run with two men on .... 1n the bGIIDm of the 131h 
Inning of ......... i ..... But becau .. ,Adcock paued 
anoIIa runner on the ba .......... waa only credited with 
• double, makIng_ final .... 1:-4). 

} 
) , .. 
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To get Platinum One 
Checking with this number ... 

% 
APY 

Checking Balance APY 
$ 10,000 and over 
$2,500-$9,999 

Call this number. 
-.1-800~OLD-KENT 

Call today for a Platinum One Checking Account from Old Kent. 
Now when you open a Platinum One Checking account With Old Kent, you'll receive 

the hardest working interest rate around and a free gift. Walk up, drive through or log on 
to the ultimate in convenience with 24-hour, 7 day.,.a-week banking. Open your Platin~ 

One Checking account at 'any Old Kent Banking Center today. 

www.oldkent.com 

01.11 ... · '. EW:' r-'." " "_,, ,_. _ ,-' ,"J __ ,:- '" 

': ,ii' '.)"'.':~', ...... /~ .. ;' ~._.~ .,,:''/~'' __ .:'. '.~.'.' ..... '.:'.'.(.... :,.!., ..•.. ' .. ~ .••.• <. ':r ". . 

. ...... is'becb1hi~i 
Fifth Third Bank 

" ~9ridna Hard 'Ib Be The Only Bank You'U' B~er, Need~ . 
;','.' , ,.' ,...., . 

. " 
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Pine· KItb1:1~ Wme' Sh~pe offers'· 
A friendly at~osphe;ewith Qver)5,years of: ' .. ' .... . . ....,' 

quality service to the Clarkston community, and some
thing for everyone -- that's what the Pine Kq,ob Wine I 

Shoppe aqd its owners Ron and Ann Bilhri are offer
ing you .. 

Located at 5726 Maybee Road in Clarkston, the 
store has been serving the community for 25 years. 
While becoming a part of Clarkston, over the years, 
the store has expanded to keep up with the growing 
needs 'of its customers. When the store recently re
modeled many new items and serv.ices were added 
for your shopping convenience~ 

The store offers a wide variety of subs made fresh 
daily. Italian, pepper steak, chicken fillet, roast beef, 
roast beef and mushroom, barbecue beef,turkey, pol- . 
ish sausage, ham and cheese~ boneless rib and meat- . 
ball. Any of which would make.a good lunch or din
ner. In addition Pine Knob Wine Shoppe also ·offers 
three and six foot party subs for all occasions. A three
day advance order is required for these special size 
subs. 

They are quickly becoming noted in Clarkston 
for their great pizzas, made with only the freshest in
gredientsand a Secret sauce that's out of this world. 
Their dough is madefresh daily.1.ndividual and two
for-one pizza specials are available. If you would like 
a twist to your pizza try one of their specialty pizzas: 
Hawaiian, .chicken supreme, meat lovers, veggie,. or 
their famous B.L.T. Anyone of them is sure to satisfy 
your taste buds. 

Breakfast? Try a cup of hot coffee, cappuccino 
or hot cocoa and a fresh donut. Ready for you at 83.m 
to start out your day. 

In the area and need a quick lunch? Pine Knob 
has what you are looking for: chili, soup, wrapped hot 

. dogs, pizza slices, cheese bread, calzones, strombolis, 
breadsticks, french:-bread pizzas, bagel pizzas and 
three kinds of salads (Greek, antipasto and garden). 
All of which are prepared and re~dy for your lunch . 

.SweatyPalm~. 

time needs. The deli area also offers fresh cut deli 
meats and cheeses. 

The Pine Knob Wine Shoppe carries a wide va
riety of liquor, kegs and imported, beer. A newly ex
panded Wine section has been added to the store of.' 
fering you a variety of fine wines. 

Pine Knob Wine Shoppe is located at 5726 

Dry mouth. Taxes must 
be going around. 

. . 0,1",. ' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~If you're experiencing the 

sympto'ms' of tax season, se.e a 

profeSSional. Because when' you know 

you(re getting· every penny you 

have i coming, you'll feel' a lot 

. better. hrblock~c'om 

,$hopping 

, . , . 

Maybee Road in Clarkston. Their hours are Monday
Thursday, 8 a.ni.-midnight, Friday, 8 a.m.-l a.m., Sat
urday9a.m.-l a.m. and Sunday 10 a.m.-midnight. Fore 
more information, call 625':2070.· . 

Also Ayailable: *Lotto *Instanttickets *10 
cent copies *postage stamps *35 cent money or
ders *Money Gram wiD be ·available soon! 

. . 

HaRBiocK 

H~artworm season I$.hereagain,anct~.ca~anddogsare vul
-narable to this. kmer~Bring.yourpets"lnfor the very latest. in '~eart 
worm exams ·andinoC:ulatk)ns.YOtl"I!eeI9c>od.~it.al1d theOries 

: who appreciate itmO$twC)f1'tknowhOw.totfl80k you .. 
. ' .,.' , . "',' . -' ' .. .-' :. 

'OCI< 
M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-7940 FAX 248-625-6894 
M-F 9am-9pm SAT 9am-4pm 

~. .' 

.. ~2000 H&R ~'O,Ck Tax' .' ·'nc. 

-.' t 



" . "Sashabaw ,MiddleS.cnool Honor.Roll. 
2000-2001 Grade 7 3rd Marking Period All 'A and 3.0 or better 

Adams. Daniel . 
Alexander. Chri§tine 
* Anderson, ·AJIdrew 
Anderson. Anthony 
Anderson. Christopher 
Antonides. Chel~ 
Armstrollg. Jeremiah 
Amdt,Casandra 
Amold,Kelsey 
Baker. Michael 
*Banghart, Katherine 
B!ll'ker. Scott 
Becker. Arlelle 
*Bennett, Caitlin 
*Binning, Bethany 
*Blair; Stacie 
Blouin, Justitl-
Blue, Daniel 
Bowles, Kayla 
Boyer. David 
Brandenburg, Casey 

Brandenburg. Corey 
Brelinski. David 
Brennan. -Edward 
Brennan. Hazen 
Broaddus, Steven 
Campau. Chelsea 
Chaney. Jeffrey 
*Cimon, Catherine 
Conwell. Paris 
Cooke, Brittany 
Coulson. Nicole 
Danhouser, Melissa 
Denz.Adam 
DeZess. Jacquelyn 
Emery. Heidi 
Fender. Amanda 
Fick, Cheryl 
Fitzsimmons, Todd 
Fricks. Samantha 
Fullmer, Joseph 

.CALVARyeVANGEUCAL;LutHERAN 
C~tlRCH' :~',. . . . . 
6B05.,8Iu.gr_ ;Drive,"C::larkltcm', 
cw. of·M-15i'iUlt S; oH-75' "825~3288 
"a.tor,·"JonethilnH.ietrnan· . ...,n m....ge., iniIJiiinD music, 

, C8ripg'~'"'' ....• :.' 
Service :Si;I.cI.:' 8:15 amCtrlditloMI 
wcn,Ilip), 9:45 (blended wOrehip) 

*Gale, Bradley 
Gilford. Alex 
Godschalkt Elizabeth 
*Goyke, MicheUe 
Grix. Amanda . 
*Gross, Chelsea 
*Gu,Xiim 
Gums, Amanda 
1IIHardy, Alexander 
*Bartley, Sara 
Heringshausen, Brittney 
Hoekstra. Elizabeth 
*Hopkins, Charlene 
Horstman, Timothy 
Houle, Ni~holas 
Hultman. Lindsay 
Humphreys. Lauren 
Johns, Nicole 
Kage.Megan 
Kay, Victoria' 
Kellogg, Christopher 

11:15~(~PrMe) 
Sunday (:l\urcl:l$cho~1 '9:45am' . THE ·EPI$C()PAL.CHURCH 

(3 'yea~$t9 .adult) . . .' . 
Nursery available' all' ServiCes' (irifant-5 . yrs.) 
Web site ,- :wwVi;,calvary!lutheran.org 

··l:LARK!;TON. COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6~qq'plar"s!9l),Rciad ...• .' . 
Cliukstofj"(248t'625" 1323 
Home 0' Clfifiiston Christian School' 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: WorshipS:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00. 'am 
Nursery Care at all services 

OF THE i 'RESURRECTION 
6490. Clarkston Rd., Clarkston . 

'SundaY',8:00 am ServIce&; 10:00. am· 
Seniice &;. Church Seliool 
NlJrs~rvProvide~ 

. Wili!arf! M~.Dortald, Priest 
625.2325 .' '.: . 

. Fi8STiBAPTIST' CHURCH 
OF. CLARKSTON . . 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625·3380 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie HWy. 

East of M-15 
Pastor: Russ Reemtsma 

• Sunday 9:45 am .' 
Sunday· . 

We,dnesdav: Children's Ministries 

·Kelly, Alexander 
King. Justin 
Koelb~ Ashley , 
Kolano. Brad 
Kramer. Jennifer 
*Kramer,Lindsay 
Laidliw.Lau~n 

~ Laur. Bryan .' 
Lawson, Tiffany' 
Lee.Aaton' 
Lloyd, Lauryn 
*Lutz, Raquel 
*Markarian, Matthew 
Marshall; Chelsie . 
*Martinez, Melissa 
McVety,Britni 
Medlen. Kristine 
Meisner, Paul 
Mellema, Drew 
"'Meltsner, Angela 
Mittie, Matthew 

Moran, Joseph 
Motto. Ryan 
Muniz'. Judy 
Nettle. Bradley 
O·Toole. 'Shane 
Parlcs. Alicia . 
Pascoe. Michelle 
Pea(Ce, Steffen 
feers. 'James 
Phillips. Brian 
Puf9U,Steven 
-Rabideau, Rachel 
~emache~Joseph 
RectOr, Kelsi 
Richim:t, Todd 
Roche, Kirsten 
Roemmich, Bradley 
Rogers. Niklas 

. Ronk, Chloe 
*Rozwadowski, Theresa 

CAStephen . Ministry Chdrch) 
6600.WaldonRoad, Clarklton 625-1.6n 

'C2.bIOcI!a-$, of'M-1J;); 
,FA)(1Hotlln.·'25~48 ' 

Seery. David 
Sjostrand. Ingrid 
Slaughter. Re,l)ee 
Smith. Katelyn 
Stege. Spencer 
Stock,· Ryan 
Thomas. Katherine 
Thompson. Michael 
Thompson,Daniel 
Tibitoski. Ashley 
Tubbs. Laycee 
Turk. Brooke 
Vagts. Michael 
Wheeler. Lisa 
White, Nicole 
willhite, Kristen 
Williams, Jason 
Wilson, Alison 

"'Denotes AU A's 

. Weblit.:~.oiVic .. ~umc 
.sundayWcn,hiP: '9." ,...ue-. : .. , 
Sunday. Pray.r:B:30am/5~30ptn . 

Chlldren •. S"ndaYSchoo.l:,9.,.t·11amf6pm. C"O· M' 'M' U'NIT .. ·y·:'",g~YJrEF'IAIM 
NLirsetVCluring;Worat,lp/Stiridav'School ,,-= 
Adult Sunday School: 10amSun.l7pm OF<DRAYTON , 
Mon.110am Tue. '1.~lo~~ n~i1" .', .' ··.·HWy. on 
Senior High Youth: 7pm Sunday.. Sallhaba\V. -Rd •. ,. ',' " 
Middle School Youth: .5pm WfJdi'1esday Pastor: Or. ThomailH_ttley 
Music For AI!A,~es..~~'I~"e chiJrc~ " Phone: (24$).~~~:J,~.()I~/\ ". 
SASHABAW' ~isi\4~Rli~'i'~~lJRCH' ~jW:~~~.;~h~~;~;:B~l.~~i~~~il~:~O. a.m .. 
5300.·MaVbeeRO~d, Cllirkston'tt ,yo . t . (Classes.fot;aJl.ages).<.:· •. · ....... . " 
Worship· ~ 1:00 am Ntirser\jProliided' ; ··Coffee.CoOkfes,,&'.!Conllerliatjqn:.10:30am 
Phone 673"3101. .. WorshipS.~rvic,~~f1;OQ;~R:i.' .' .'. 

I (Jr. Church&-NurseryAvailable) 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH : CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
"Lutheran' Church - Missou'ri Synod" ,I Comer of Winellat Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
(A Stephen Ministry' Church) Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor, 

Sashabaw .Road Nf K b) Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 
'. • 0 no Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 

CI~rl<ii;lton, 8:45 am 1 Worship Service " 
1.0:05 School 1 .. 
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"SashabawMiddle,School HonQf<Roll, ~,~:" 
2000-2001 Grade 8 3rdMarkingJ~eriod All A aD.d 3.0 orbetter::~ 

',:', (~l~: AIgll~~~, Muhammad , 

, ',,{,:,;,:~ll,',,\, *~Ilde..se.., Amanda 
AnderSon, Justin 

" ',"" .Arili$ti»rt~' Brooke :-1- . __ dOD 
,., Bad"'-"Randi 

'Xf[\' 'i B~$mi~don,' 
';'lr *BIQbl"M8ria 

;;f';I- J~~ 
"';~;, Comtis, 'James 

,0:, Conner, Casey 
Conner, Kyle 
Coppersmith, Melissa 
Cumper, Michael 
Darnall, Jennifer 

" Dean, Jason" , ' 
Denz. Chelsey 
Em¢ry,Amy' 
Fecteau, ' Jessica 

, , Flores, Renee 
Flury, Ro~in 
Fogg. Michael, . 
FOust,· Nannette 
Fre<lericks~, Elyse 
Friesen. Kimberly 
*Fun:c~ BJ'ianna 
Fuqua, ElizaPeth , 
Garavaglia; Thomas ' 
Gendernalik~ David 
Giordano, Jason, ' 
Gordon, Angela 
Guttenberg, Carl 

, Haladik, Jeffrey 
Heber, Robert 

.Heiid~n, A.nan.ta 
Hills, Kate ' 
Hockey, Joshua ' 
Hoff, Robert 

~ ~Hommel; Brianne 
Hupfer-Gerrick,: Elsa 
Uurley, Nicole ' 
Irwin, Kara, ' 
Isbell, AInandiJ ' ' 
• JefferieS, Michael' 
Johns, ,Trevor ' 

-, Johnson~ Katie- .' 
Joseph,Libby , ' 
Kato. Christopher 
Keil.Kelly 
Kilbourne. Kristine 
*Kitson, Lyndsey . 
Kodra, Anton 
*Kowalk, Allyson 
Kramer, Franklin 

Kyt\lIa, Megan , 
LaD,e, Gretchen' 
Lyons; Scott 
'Marl,in. Stephanie 

, ,:Maziola, A~ 
, 'Mcqrath, Casey, ' 
Mc¥orris. Tyler 
Medlen. Scott 

,<Meis~nest. Jacob 
'Melone, Brenton 
Miles, Mattbew 
''*MoniS':Justine " , , 
:·MoiTison,BJ.:8Jldon 
Mutz;Daniel 
Nealer, Denise 
:Nico, Carla 
Odett,' Ashley 
Osmak, Jessica 
Paddison, Eric 
Parkin; Stephanie 

Pearce, Jeffrey 
PolsOn,' Kyle 
·Po~ela, Ashley , 
Preston, Laura 

, , *PoroU, Nidiolas 
Radke, Casey 
Reyes, Marlo 

,', ~upe, Kerri 
Sanchez, Jessica 
, Schlosser, Dana 

, Seery. Steven 
,ShllDer, Jessica, 
, Shermari, JODllt~an 
Singles, Caitlin 
Sisk, Deidra 
Skrisson, Alexandra 
Smith, Heather 
Smith, Lindsay 
Smith, Sheri 

:;. , SnOo~ Alexandra 
Swartz, Ashley 
,*SwarlzmiUer; lCari 

, Sweedyk. Melanie 
Taylor.~acqlie.ine ' 
·Thomas, Craig " " 
Thorstad, Gregory 
Titsworth. Jehnifer 
Ufer, Jonathiin" 
*Vahlbliscll,- Kevin , 
Valmassoi, Chtlstopher 
Volin. Brittney, " ' 
·Walsh, Daniel 
Warner; Margue~te 
Waterbury, Matthew' 
Whaley, Samantha 
Wherry, Jacque 
YU,Karine 

*Denotes All As 

The Clarkato'n New5 Know5., Read ,it each '. week for only, $24 per 
year. Call 625-3370 toddy "tQ order your .5ub5cription'. 

'~ -
':~ 

~' .. 

.' , ,":,' , , •. ' v·;' ':~ ',-"-' .' '; 

·'EarYentilauonTubes , 
.:'Heanrig Loss 
~, Sl!oiinwSI~epApnea 
:~EJl~Pscop~c Sin~~ Surgery' " 

; '. SkiJlGrowthlMol~Reinoval ' 
',"-DizZiness' , 
, '. Tonsils/Adenoids 

: • rom-Eat Lobe, Repair' " 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
" ~D:~"ODtiaeQsteoP_ 

" , " StJ' hM .Noftl108ldandM~cidCenters : " .osep "eRY '" , 
, - , Mostinsllronce PIOIIS Acceptet/ 

.' ' ,'(Cali/fir an Appo,intmenl) 

,248i.20~3100 '248·2"~6100 ' 
67iOribti~Hwy., Suite 302 

, Clarkston, MI , 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Roch.ester Hills, MI 

c.oting SpeCiill ~ ~ 'IWAY!cJl\' , 

HOURS 
~W~Fe.;6 
J: .• ,TH 9·6 

SATe.;3 

PEDESTAL 

SU,MPPUMP 
• 1/3 H.P. motor split phase 
, 60 HZ, 115V, 1725 R.P.M. 
• Moves 3.000 gallonslhour 
• Automatic two pole ,switch. , 
• "Never rusr thermoplastic shaft and base'. 
• Patented twist apart base for easy cleaning. ' 
• Two year replacement warranty. 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760Hatctlerv.(atFremb.~) ,', 

, " , " " Wate,ifQrd' " , 
673-2132 • 873-2·1:21 , ' ,- ""., ., - , 

, , , 

' ..... 
" 

,-' -

'HEARiNGAIDS AVAILABLE 
'" 'Introducing ,", ' 

,.N"flJlyyL .. f\lbee"M.,~A.~"CGC-A " 
,Auqi61Qglst .-"ileating'i\id:,Specialist 

~ '.~::' .. '~;" :.~;'.' '~'J' . . . '. '. ,""" _' ., I 

, We ,offer,co1;nplete AudioldgicruseiVices, ' 
,.L.L .... , ..... , ...... !,'li'!. Tests .. Evaluations 

" " '~. H¢atin.gAids ' " 
,.' , .. " . -" 

,THE LAW" YOU::' 
by Ke,ley R. Kostln 
,~ttoi'Deyat Law 

BAD MEDICINE 
Medical malpractic$ihvolves an pursuing. 

injury sustained bya patient that If you believe you have been, 
results from the failure of a physi- the victim of medical malpractice, 
cian to provide treatment equal to talk to a lawyer to find' out your 
the customary standard of care. options. WfJ.are always glad to pro
This means the doctor in questiol1 videaconsLiltatiori, and hope to 
has failed to exercise the same be able to assist you in getting 
degree of care and skill as the what yOll deserve. We are here to 
average qualified physiCian would advise, you in' a v~i'iety of legal 
have "When " pr(;Jsent~d with the, matters ',injury" 
sam80r'similatcir~lJmstances·"of. ' 

'the,,'~a~.,:in, '~u~~tiol:l •. :"r,~~s,.:pa~ " cr,ilnjr'lal(t$fj!t,ri$ie/'It)\is~inl'lls·$I."''''t4'al 
l~eiit~'.faq@d;Vvith~',~aa(),utqomes 
or unfavorable results dcfriof have 

, malpractice cases unless the poor 
outcomes were caused by the 
'doctor's failure to exercise the 
degree of Care and skill of a quali
fied" physi,cl1;1n. When presel)ted 
'with-the faCts of theca~e,an at-

, 'patients assess 
claims worth 

tionin· '. 
courts. We are located at 11 North 
Main Street;' and you can call us 
at 620·1030. 

NOTE: In order to win a medical 
malpractice'case, you 'must have· 
a phY,sician who win testify at your 
trial that your cIoqtor violated'the 
stanCiardof; care.' ' .: ,r.'·, 
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American Toner Recycling Technologies ... 

Saving th~ environment one cartridge··at a time. 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Each year, 100 million 
new toner cartridges for la
ser printers, copiers and fax 
machines are produced. Sev
enty-five percent end up in 10-
cal landfills with plastic toner 
cartridges taking up to 300 
years to fully decompose. 

That's where Ameri
can Toner Recycling Tech
nologies (ATRT) steps in. The 
local company 
remanufactures and distrib
utes toner cartridges for more 
than 200 different laser toner 
and inkjet cartridge products 
for all major brands, including 
Hewlett Packard, Canon, 
IBM, Epson, Xerox,' Apple 
and others. 

said, "in many cases, the yield 
(number of pages printed per 
cartridge) exceeds that of the 
. original cartridge because we 
put in more toner." 

Havel, ATRT's vice 
president and director of 
manufacturing and quality, 
said, "some remanufacturers 
(in an effort to reduce costs) 
try to go two or three rebuild
ing cycles before they re
place the critical optical com-

. ponents in a cartripge. Our 
position, from the very begin
ning, has been providing our 
customers with the most re
liable toner cartridge pos
sible." 

Area residents Randy 
Saylor and Bill Havel, who 
started ATRT in October, said 
some people believe 
remanufacturing a toner car
tridge is nothing more than 
pouring some toner into a car
tridge and giving it back to the 

Havel added, "that 
means, new optical compo
nents in every cartridge. It 
may cost us more, but we 
don't want problems at the 
customer's location. One 
defective cartridge could cost 
us a good customer." 

V.ice President Bill Havel begins work on a cartridge in need of recycling. President 
Ranay Saylor· said" ATRT Is. developing. a fundraising. program with a local charity. 
This program Will encourage local businesses 'to donate their empty cartridges to this 
charity for recycling. ATRT will makti! a donation to the charity for every cartridge 
that Is recycled.· Details will be announced· soon." ATRT's .recycled car- . 

tridges are 100 perCent, no
risk .8uaranteed. Defective 

models will be 1ep!ac~ at no charge or 
the purchase price will be refunded, no 
questions asked. 

customer. 
But ATRT rebuilds their toner car-. 

tridges to original specifications, replac
ing critical imaging compOnents includ
ing optical,drums, wiper blades, mag 
roller sleeves and any component that 
can fail. ATRT also uses only graphics
quality toner in every cartridge.' 

Havel and Saylor say their custom
ers can save 40 to 70 percent by using 

their remanufactured products. 
"Since we began using ATRT toner 

products, we have saved .an average of 
45 percent 9n our ink copy machines and 
about 52 percent on our laser copy ma
chines," said Michelle Shuler, office man
ager fOJ; Fidelity Title Company in 
Bingham Farms. ''With all the copies that 
we do here in the office as a title com
pany, our combined savings are well over 

$1,200amonth." , 
Saylor, president and director of 

sales and marketing, said "ATRT has 
an advantage over competitors be
cause we can di~tly control the qual
ity of the final prOduct--whereas dis
tributors who buy from other compa
nies have no control over quality is
sues." 

With recycled cartridges, Saylor 

." Havel and Saylor reassure con .. 
sumers that remanufactured cartridges 
will not damage their pririrer. 

They said some manufacturer's 
printer cartridges purchased as new are 
sometimes remanufactured. They tell 

. Continued on page 18A 

. Be part of Clarkston State Bank's quarterly business survey 
Have you ever wondered if 'other 

businesses in this area or in.your indus
try are experiencing the same economic 
or financial conditions you are -- good 
or bad? 

. Would it help you to deal with the 
ups and downs of business and economic 
cycles if you kn~ how others were 
coping with the same:conditions1 

Clarkston State Bl!Ok is launching' 

a quarterly survey of small and tronically us~ng W:b. addres~es. On a area business people understand how 
medium-sized businesses located in quarterly basiS, participants wIll be for- their peers are doing and aid with bud
Glarkston and North Oakland County._ warded s~x to 10 questfons ~ealin~ ~ith geting and strategic planning. 
The purpose is to identify local business local busmess ~d ecpno~c conditions To be part of the quarterly survey, 
ttends, gauge local economic and busi- and general b~smess t?PICS. CI~kst0!l business owners or mm:iagers should 
ness conditions ana ~r (anonymously) State Bank will compde ~~ dlsseml- . forw~ their ~mail address. ~eneral ~ 
b~s~ess own~rs' and ~anagers' opinions nate the ~sults back to partlCIP~ts and , of busmes~ (I.e., c~nstru~tlo~, ret~Il, 
on timely busmess tOpICS. the pubhc. ~~s. and data ~ill ~so manuf~tun~g, etc.) and City ·In which 

The survey is free. And easy. ~e tracked to ldentif~ chang~s I~ opm- th~ busmessls located to Clar:bton State 
The surVey will be conducted elec- Ions and trends over tune;-This wIll help , ~ontinuec;l ol ... :p.ge .18A 

'j.,-

.' .t 
, ... ~ . 
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Saving the environment Turk'is Independence Parks and Rec director 
Contin~ed from page 17A After filling in since 

consumers to look on the original.packaging for dis- June for Ann Conklin, the 
claimers like "made in China from foreign and domes- Independence Township 
tic components. May contain material collected in the Board made Mike Turk the 
Toner Cartridge Recycling Program." official Parks and Recre-

ATRf maintains there is no difference in the print ation director effective 
quality of a recycled cartridge when compared to the March 21. 
origimil manufacturer's cartridge. ATRT's extensive -.. In his motion for Turk's 
quality control and testing procedures assure that cus- approval, Trustee Dan 
tomers receive a quality·product. Travis said Turk was de-

Havel, who brings 24 years of manufacturing arid voted to the community, was 
quality control experience to the business, said, "some a good role model for young 
may wonder how a remanufactured cartridge will af- people and was recom-
feet a printer's warranty, but it does not affect it at mended by every employee 
all." It is a violation of Federal Law 93-637 January in the .parks and rec depart- Mike Turk 
4, 1975, Section 102 Part-C to void a warranty for ment. 
using a properly remanufactured toner cartridge. After the meeting Turk said he was glad the hiring 

"It feel~ good to offer a product tliat people need process was over so he could move forward. He said 
andJtelp clean up the environment as well as educate plans include a new senior center facility and restora-
cotmUmers and save them money," said Saylor. tion of the McCord property. The property has nature 

ATRT's Inkjet Division has recently developed trails and one of the first homes built in the township, in 
a new, self-service recycling program called "Ink- 1837; . 
Mail," available soon at local stores. Users of about Turk, who has' been with the department since the 
50 different inkjet cartridge types will be able to pur- 1970s, said he also want to replace Rich Ashley, who 
chase a postage prepaid mailer, place their empty car- recently left the department. 
tridge in the box, and mail it off for cleaning, refilling On Tuesday, in explaining his recommendation of 
and testing. The recycled cartridge will then be mailed Turk, Supervisor Dale Stuart said Turk has been a 
back to them.. "hands-on guy." 

Plans are also in the works to build a new "Every monumental thing we've done he's been a; 
remanufacturing plant in Automation Alley in Auburn pari of," said Stuart. He added part of the reason he 
Hills, said Saylor. . . waited this long to interview parks an<l; rec director 

To try out ATRf now, call (248)625-7051 or logon candidates was to see how well Turk would do as head 
to www.AmericanTonerTech.com. of the department. Stuart said he was pleased with the 

Be part of Clar~ston State Bank 
business survey 

.. 
Continued from page 17 A 

Bank at daveb@clarkstonstatebank. com) or call the 
information into the bank at 248 625-8585. For ques
tions about the survey call Dave Harrison at Clarkston 
State Bank. . 

. The highest 

results. 

Summer Day Camp 
Director Wanted 

• Must Be Creative 
Enthusiastic, Energetic 

• Christian - Based Cirriculum 
II Many Outdoor Activities 
• Experience Preferred 

Call Jeanne 
(248) 922-1085 

Calvary Childcare Center 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

The board also interviewed Clarkston High School 
teacher an~ part-time parks and rec employee Mike 
Stefanski and Orion Township Parks and Rec Direc

. tor Roche Blanchard at a special meeting February 
18. 

Trustee Jim Wenger said, "All three candidates 
have strengths. What made the difference was this 
. was an internal promotion, he's done the job since June 
and he had employee support." 

On Tuesday, Stuart said he does not expect much 
expansion of park property and programs in the 
township's future. 

He added that the township will probably only grow 
another 10,000 in population before it's built ou·t. "Our 
only increase in revenue in the township will be through 
inflation. It's time to do what we do better, rather than 
add more programs. If we can't sustain a program, we 
shouldn't start it. We're always going to be 90 to 95 
percent residential and we don't want to price people 
out of the township by raising taxes," Stuart said. 

I 

Clarkston 
_~nlllv"".rnu _> Christian School & 

• Pre-School - 5th 
grade 

• Small class size 
• Certified caring 

teachers 

• Warm and loving 
environment 

• Latchkey 
• Music and art 
• Affordable 

Tuition 

Child Care Center . 

Give your 

child ~ 
the best 

Open house 
April 23 
5 P.M.-7 P.M 

Non-denominational Private School 
Ministry of Clarkston Community Church 

248625 1324 
cchurch@bignet.net 

6300 Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston (west of 
Clarkston High 
School! 

Fahrenheit (58 degrees Celslu!I), 
Libya In September 1922. PEBBLE CREEKS BEST VALUE! 

. NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
& Replacement . . 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

COVENTRY 
EARTHWORKS IN·C.· 

·Trucking • Dirt 
• Dozing • Sand' 
• Grading • Gravel/Boulders 
• Lot Clearing • Mulch 
• Conc~ete 'tearout - Breaking & Removing 

Wonderful qualitvl $469,999 CN10BOU 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 

MARKITING PREMIER PROPERTIES 
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City, gears, up' for Main Street construction next month " 
Continued from' page 1 

downtown partnership committee will encourage em
ployees to park as far away from downtown as pos
sible. 

In addition, the comer public parking lot at the 
intersection of Main and Washington Streets may 
house construction equipment, or may be changed from 
all-day parking to two-hour parking. 

"We're going to see people getting creative 
around here," he said. "We've also looked at shuttle 
services as a way to get people around." , 

Shubitowski added to help keep business and 
property owners informed, he will' be a "block cap
tain" for the west side of Main Street and counilman 
Dan Colombo will be the "block captain" for the east 
side. 

Shubitowski, who is executive vice president of 
Clarkston State Bank, also added the bank will open 
an additional branch during construction in a trailer on 
M-15 north ofl-75. He said the branch should be open ' 

" by June and will offer all the services that the regular 
bank does and be open regul~ business hours. 

In addition, Shubitowski said some of Clarkston's 
traditional summer activities may be affected by the 
construct!9n. He,saip.Peggy North, parade cQordina-' 
tor, had.spec4lated that the July 4th parade maybe,' 
cancelled thiS' year due to safety reasons. , ,',-

"It's an awful decision to have to rule, but safety 
has to be our first priority," North said. 

However, he added that concerts held in Depot 

'LEE BAYLIS, M.D., 
, Specializing in 

ALLERG-Y and ASTHMA 

• Board Certified 

There may" some changes in the way , tq downtown Clarkston can park in the city 
lot at Washlngtonand:Main streets duri,ng construction. -
" '. ',", ' ,I, 

Park will continue .. Six, cortcertshave already been it'~ completed it's going to look fantastic;" Shubitowski 
scheduled Shubitowski said. sail:!. 

"Business owners need to keep in mind that once , i, Construction is expected to be completed in Oc-
this is done they will be benefiting from all of this. Once tober. ' 

I 

i. 
" 

.M-l5 
,Family 
Medical 
~_&~L"_&" p.e. 

./ Hayfever 

./ Asthma 

./ Cough , 

• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available • 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday ~ppointments. '. , 

• Pediatric aod Adult • caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
./ Sinus 
./Hives 

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted • Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
.. North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital , 

./ Food Allergy 
,./ Insect Allergy 
,./ DrugAllergy 

6401 Citation, Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

and POH Medical CenteraffUiations. 62 5 -5 885 
625~7717 

A tradition in 
quality family health t;are. 7736 Ortonville Rd., eM-15) 

~. mile north ofI-75 

"Ufe insurance. To help make sure your family 
always has a roof over their heads:' , , 

~.~Ing.~n,good hands Is the only place to be:' 
"-.~ .. -' 

It's Never Been Easier To Get Satellite TV 

NO EQUIPM,ENT 
··10· BUY! 
with, DISH Network Digital Home Plan 

dDISH:NetWork Digital 100 Home Plan: 
·,FREE StandardProfessio-:-al Installation 
,. T~o .Receivers 
• Over 100' All-Digital Channels 
• In-Home Service Plan 
·Valid Jl'.lcijor; cr~.dit card IJnd; l2~monthcom",itment required 
; .. $4;'1.,99:"~i.v(itiqfl·~ejndlJde~:fj(stm~n,t~/s:PI,an~p~~me.nt; •• 

• ' -' ", .' .... ,. -', " .,' . -~ , • -. ", . ... " ". '.! 

CLA'RK·srON 
6461 Sashabaw 
248-922-0800 

4~76 Dixie Hwy. 
248-673-5211 

pockog'es' ond progromming subject to chonge without notice. locol ond stote soles 
Sig~lifica!nt,reslric:tiaJ;'ls ~pplyto D,ISH Netwark hordw,ore ond progromming availobility, a~d lor 

Network retoller,, DISH Network product Ioterature ar the DISH Network WebSite at 
cqmpleie deiails andreslridia"s. All service marks and trademarks belong ta theIr 
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.' GRAND RAPIDS 
BE. -DDING CO. . . . 

We manufacturE! and sell only authentic Spri~g Air®.mllltfr,~ssl~~ 
on,e of the top four bedding name brands·inthe woridand'wethinkTh. a •• t. 
. . ',' .' We were the first to do this .in the state' of Mich,igan . " 

~ 
. Twin .......... '229 /.ea ........ ~ •. 

Ful,1 ........... '299 lea .... : ...... ~ .. ~" .. ,lIIiI., 
Queen....... '799 Iset ........... -: .. Z'lt/818t 
King. ....... '1,19SOIsQt ......... ' •• 4.!.Jlisfit~ .' , ". 

In Greater Defroit we are now selling 
Direct to you - 'the consumer. 
No retail middleman. And 
Because of this you pay less:. 
a whole lot less!! 
Plus,'we guaran'tee you 
full consumer satisfaction 
and ask about 9ur ... 

'.ACCOI.iI»E"- Arm, PiuSh, 01' 
, ,-CoIIPmnoN ' . 

"Twin .•...•..• '~29 rea .......... , ~ .. :./E!la~ 
Full .........•• ·54g·lea. ' .......... ~2'F9Jllta 
Queen ..... '1499 Iset .; ........... '~ 1;t.;,/SI81 

"'King ... :: ••• ·1799./~et ............ 7~ •• /i!let', . '. . . , - . . 
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Poll~e and .Fire~ .Page 58 
'Obit~aties: Page,'S8 . 
. Classified's'~egin; Page 78, 
. Who to .can:.~age 148 ' 
'l~gal .notici&: Page 158. 
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FOl}r_G!t'¥@_irJ~~._«."~I;. __ 
Bemis, JanQw;ak, Gabriel, ·lt~ague record and were, 17-8-1 overall. The Wolves 'perieri~~:; was. the 

Cople .. y.·. ip.·O .. n.' .. ·.(). n .. ·e ..... d.'.: . a.'" stan, wenrS:.3againsttop lO:~!;and woilth¢ Alpena Alpen8'Tol,lmament.It ,., Tournament." . . " , . . " bto~ght, e"~ryon6 
. plaYf)rs; in' tiM J. CI~kSton'coachBryan KrYgier spoke highly of close together," Bemis 

\ . his said. .'. . 
BY ED'DAVIS . St¢ve Janowiak· 
Clark.stotiR~s SttiflWriter didnofrack 'up .the . 

Fdr the first time in . ppints that-Bemis did • 
. ". .;. ..... , but he was lUi8SSet,at 

~.iijQm':;uf'the.: 'r ~th ... ends;:;()f;lbe-~iilik 

Y~l~~I~r~~~;~~~:t~~~~i~:!~~;i':~'f~~~~~' :,:./':,;)=~~~~~~\v.~~~. ' . , ... v...... ....... . fiveassists.':'· .' 
.. ' ". ..... .'. ". eonl~y . eight Oilhiscareet·~tClail'J(slton. "He was a real 

a11receivcd~thehonor.Inaddition.Bemis "I felt the season went really \vell. We ,had a solid utility player for 
was nanje(fa1l~s~whiIe juniors Andrew reaIlytoUghschedple"whi~tiwasftu)'; Pla~g for Bryan us, playing offense,~- . 
Johnst(jl\'~c:l AdamJ?o~~'Weie" named .W8$,Pfobably.th~~$tthWg tbalhas ever happened to ferise and he~ed pen
al1,:statelionorable.meriti'or.~:'·< >. niy~oCJcey'c~t.'!J~i;~issaidf' ."' '. . a1ties,"Krygier said. ''I 

: ' the WOlvesi'iriishcltthe season in' ' .'. ~.'~e:i~~~~jt~s!¢'~~~bolh.~\I~ever p~ay~.for.and asked a·lot of· Steve 
second place in t1)e Oa1Climd Activities ,I)~iijOY~;!4~gA~(Hor:hi~ .. JI~j~\9,pe·pftllf~·mai.n iCqiltJ~."."",:t\i.f:.~d, t. on· 
A~sQcia!i?n;-Dtv.isiot,l;.":Ii5~i~b a;' 7~2-1? re~".~:~i~r~~m'iS'h~re·it:is'too.ay; MY~,bestex- page2B 

, ~.: 

:' , ' .\.: ?·:.;~~¥,~\I,: 
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Cagers'f'aliln regional semifinal's 
Kaul leads tea·m with 22 
points, as Fife sits starters 
with.game on·the line 
BY ED DAVIS -. 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

As much as Clarkston fans expected the boys bas
ketball team to win its district this year, it should come as 
no surprise that the Wolves fell iii the regional tourna
ment. 

The Wolves won their eighth straight district title 
with a decisive 65-55 win over Romeo March 9, but 
watched their season come to an end March 14 whey 
they fell to Port Huron Northern 68-63. It marked the 
fourth time in the last six 
years Clarkston has fallen 
in the regional semifinals. 

Last . year the 
Wolves' season came to 
an end at the hands of 
Pontiac Central 67-61 in 
overtime in the region~l 
semifinals. 

The Huskies, who 
came into the game with 
a record of 21-2, went on 
to lose to the eventual re
gional champion, Pontiac 
Northern 83-69 March 16 
at Macomb Dakota High 
School. 

The rundown 
Thegmne~ Clarkston got 
; within threepomts late in 
thega:rn:e, but coach Dan 
Fife qecided to play his 
s~ond stringerS with the 
,game. on theJin~. Senior 
forward Ry~KaUl ended 
thegam~ leading all scor
ers wit~ .. ·2~pointS. The 
. Wolves-'ended the season 
,"vithan :11-12 overall 
record IUidwontheir dis-

. trict f()r, theeigth straight· 
year .. With his team trail

ing 64-56 with less than a 
minute to go, Clarkston 
coach Dan Fife pulled his starters out of the lineup. Jun
ior Dave Ritzema and senior forward Blake Fields then 
helped close the gap to 64-61 with 27 seconds left in the 
game. 

Ryan Kaul played his last game as a Clarkston Wolf against Port Huron Northern March 14. 
Kaulled Clarkson with 21 pOints. 

"The kids that were in the game late were the same 
kids who got us back in the game," Fife said. "I don't in 
any way apologize. You find out a lot about people when 
things don't go welt. They're welcome to their opinion." 

But Fife kept his starters on the bench and instead, 
decided to go with Ritzema,Eric Kieras, Sean Eley, Fields 
and Case Bannasch. 

However, the Wolves never regained the lead they 
had once held midway th~ough the third quarter. . 

Senior gu~ Ryan Kaulended the. game leading all 
scorers with 21 points. Junior guard Mike Blicher added 
11 for the Wolves, whose season ended at 11-12. It was 
the first season in 19 years Fife has· been ~he Clarkston 
head coach that the Wolves finished below .500. The 
Wolves finished third in the Oakland Activities Associa
tion Division I. 

"Our goal every year is to win the league and win 
the district and play well in the regional tournament. A 
lot of things have to go well in order for that to happen, 
but there are a lot of reasons we're 11-12. That speaks 
about the entire.-character of our team, myself included," . 
Fife said. I 

"I'm disappointed with the seasort and I take full 
responsiblity. The buck"stops \yith me. I think we played 

'We looked like the Michi
gan basketball team out there. I . 
really thought we would be bet
ter than this at the beginning of 
the season.' 

Dan F~fe - Varsity basketball co~ch 

frustrated the entire game. I think there were a lot of 
factors with this team -..,. ego, injuries. parents and 
not getting alol1g with me," he said. 

. "Our attitude was not typical of the teams 
we've had here in the past. Our kids played well 
physcially, but not as well mentally as I would have 
thought. We looked like the Michigan basketball team . 
out there. I really thought we would be better than 
this at the beginning of the season," Fife said. 

Assistant coach Eric Chambers supported 
Fife's decision to substitute players late in the game. 

"We were probably too loyal to the kids that 
we did play. That's probably why we're 11-12," 
Chambers said. 

Hockey best times of my life.! will defmitely miss the team," 
Janowiak said. 

Continued. from page 1 B . ''The highlight of the year was the Alpena Tour-
and he came through for us. He gave opr team a lot of nament .. a~ting them ina packediQ:ena arid then 
leadership." ' beating~tKeritwQOd in the final was il~at teel-

Janowiak. who had two goals in the season opener ing. The victory over Gros.~PointeN~rthwas also 
ag~n~t:~a~rfo~ Mott; said· plilyin$ fOf-the,Wolves is ,.bi,$';{~r:~;~::~~·;~,~;g~9~i~~!~;f~~.g~;~~~p:o( 
somethmg lie willnever forget.- .. ... ... .. . .... "~e:~9'l.;aJl~PP"~P~~:Il-,~lg;W!~~Itj~AS~~18Jly 
'.. ' .... :"AIJ;league Was the icmg~:oQ,the;cmce for:me:. It .. !bigJ6t~,~~~~,c(ja~h'mCiye("~eJo;~fen~ fQr 
enCied my;hockey career and' will'suteiybe SOineofthe that'gam~;art~I playedpteltj'weU baelfthe!'¢. Coach 

Dan Fife he·· was· disappointed with his 
team's season. It was the first time in his 19 
years as being Clarkston's vart,;ity basketball 
coach that his team finished. below .500. 

Krygier has changed the program and has taken it to 
where it is today," Janowiak said. _ 

Jeremy Gabriel ended the ~on with ~ight goals. 
and 14 assists. ~e. was one' of Clarkston's most con
siSlent offense threats, registeripg points in eve.ry game 
this season. . .• " ' .. 

........ "Jer-emY gave us a strongphysi~~J?~~ence(>ut.'. 
,th~l'e:i~frP~tiprth~~et.:ll~g~t~;tQt;9f,mS~g9iiISbY .. " 

. out-muscUngthe oppon¢Jlts,~'.~~¢r~d. .,. . . 
'. .. .. .. . ... .-.:1:,;· ... ,." .... :.. . . ,.. c· 

. . . Contlnuecr;C)l1page3B 

'Proua Suyyorters Of our J2lrea Syorts! 
MONTCA.LM AUTOGLAS.S '.CQVE;NTRY· ·-EARTH WQRKS 

.. ~63··W •. Mo,nfca , 111 I. .P~~t.i~~>:~~-~~':· . . A·.K~A.' ;~W;~k.~f1~~.", (~4.'.~IH,-40~"~ .. _ .. 
i 
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Hockey 
Continued from page 28 

'J ordan had an excellent sea
son. He was the backbone of our 
team. He single handedly won the 
Alpena Tournament for us.' 

Bryan Krygier - Clarkston varsity ice 
hockey coach on goalie Jordan Conley 

Bemis said the Wolves had a strong season. 
"I felt the season went really good. We were as 

high as third in the state this year. My personal favorite 
part of the season was the Alpena Tournament," Gabriel 
said. 

Jordan Conley got the majority of minutes in net 
this year for the Wolves and posted a.J2-5 record and 
save percentage of .91. 

. Krygier said Conley was largely responsible for 
his team's success. 

Athlete of the week: Matt Pearsall 
Nobody likes sitting on the bench, but Matt 

Pearsall will be the first to admit he made more 
contrib.utions by not being a starter. 

The senior began the season as a starter on 
the Clarkston varsity basketball team, but coaches 
decided to use him as a reserve. It was a move, 
Pearsall said, that suited him just fine. 

"I hit a bit of a lull in the middle of the season 
and wasn't playing as well. But I think I played a 
lot better coming off the bench. A few years ago 
the coaches didn't even think I could play at the 
varsity level, so just to be on the team was some-
thing special," he said. . 

Pearsall said his best contributions to the team 
this season were his rebounding skills and his on 
the ball defense. 

However, Pearsall also posed an offensive 
threat from the outside. 

. He scored a season high 19 points over 
McKenzie High School at Cobo Hall Dec. 27. Pears
all made five 3-pointers, four of which came in the 
second half. ' . 

"Jordan had an excellent season. He was the 
backbone of our team. He single handedly won the 
Alpena Tournament for us and played great against.
Gross Pointe North. I knew he'd be able to handle the 
pressure," Krygier said. 

Clarkston assistant coach Eric Chambers said 
Pearsall had a good attitude throughout the sea-
son. 

played larger than his size. He was a good role player 
this year," Chambers said .. 

Conley also felt the Alpena Tournament was a 
highlight of the season. 

_ "I felt the season went really well. We beat a lot 
of top 10 teams. The most memorable moment was 
the Alpena Tournament and winning it. I feel we had a 
very good team and everybody got along," Conley said. 

"When he was moved to the bench he kept 
up a good attitude and I think Matt learned a lot 
from basketball that he can use later in life. He 
was a strong rebounder this season for us and 

• Pearsall, who also played varsity football for 
the Wolves this season is hoping to walk on to the 
Ferris State football team. There, he hopes to study 
criminal justice. 

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential Krygier was proud of everything his team ac

complished this season. 
"I think we had a real solid season," Krygier said. 

"We stepped up our play and made a lot of good things 
happen," Krygier said. 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 . 625·5470 

-~ -... \'. 

Dress Up Your Smile 
, . 

. , 

• Find out why mouth wash .doesn't cure bad breath 
• Bleaching and whitening ~ is it s~fe? .Does it,last? .. ..... 
• White fillings- no one enloys smiles that show black fillings. Are white fillings 

better, stronger, safer? . . 
• New dental bonding techniques!and materia'ls have improved what we 

can offer you. For example an adult with croqked teeth, or yellow, 
discolored Smile, can hav~ wh,ite straight tee~h in just 3 weeks,. 

Y~U C"N.H~VE THESMIL.E YOU'VE ~LWAYS WANTEDI . LOOK YOUR 'BE~TI 
. . 

FREE CONSULTAT.ION.~ 

J ...... ·a"~'·~-·e::·' . ·/S· ··:l.iai/:'~:.!<>:r···· ··:'a····:··~::; .. ~···'.··· .;~-.. :.~- ' : .,~._ .;~,"/;:' .. :;;-,:~ • .-:,r,,!,;';~'.,::..,"!., .. ," '.", ........ .. : ..• ·:.,~r' .. : ... :'_' .. r,::: ... -. I 

6380 Sashabaw - South of 1-75 

625 .. 9444 

, j 
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Sorry Go:nzag:a ·-yo~~r tlm:e. is -up 
.' . .<. 1: . 

So has your NCAA Tournament bracket found • Kentucky and USC make for an'interesting 
the trash can yet? It probably did if the Big 10 messed matchup, but it really doesn't matter because the win
things up for you as. it did me. ner will end up losing to Duke after the Blue Devils roll 

Like most pepple, I figured Ohio State, Wiscon- over UCLA. 
sin and Indiana would win their openers. Mistake no. 'In the West Regional I like Maryland over 
1. Mistake·no. 2 was when I thought Penn State would Georgetown, but it will by Maryland's last win of the 
get upset by Providence. Mistake no. 3 came when I season after they fall to Stanford, one of my final four 
figured Iowa, coming off the Big 10 Tournament win, picks~ , . 
would qualify for the elite eigh~. However, if the tournament .plays out the way it 
Those three mista\ces have cost usually does, hall of my picks will fall through. How-
me quite a bit this year, but I have . Ed. Davis ever, I still feel pretty confident that it will be Duke and 
three of my final four picks still Michigan State in the finals. Sorry· Gonzaga - the 
alive in Michigan State, Stanford Sweet 16 is as sweet as it gets for you. 
and Duke. The lone exception is In a few weeks" the tournament will be over and 
Syracuse, who got destroyed at my attention. will be towards the best post-season in 
the hands of a pretty impressive professional sports - the National Hockey League 
Kentucky team last weekend. playoffs. -

But it's those upsets and Last year my pick for the Stanley Cup was pe-
surprises which make the tour- troit over Washington. However, I was very happy with 
nament fun to watch year in and the outcome when the New Jersey Devils (my favor-
year out. And while I predicted .' ite team) won their second championship. 
an Indiana' victory over Kent How could anyone argue that their series against 
State in the opening round, I was the defending champion Dallas Stars wasn't a classic? 
happy to see the lone Mid The Bottom Those marathon overtime games that went until the 
American Conference represen- Line wee hours of the morning made for tremendous drama. 
tative make it to the second With the trade deadline long gone, the Detroit Red 
round. However, my wishes for Wings didn't make any moves, which may have been. 
upsets are now over. the best move of all. They have a solid nucleus ofplay-

As fairly big Spartan fan, I'd hate to see Gonzaga ers anq have a solid goaltender in Chris Osgood. They 
continue their magic and pull off what would probably have been playing some of the league's best hockey in 
be the biggest upset of the tournament this season. It the last'. several weeks, with the exception of the re
won't happen. Here's my pick -'MSU 82, Gonzaga cent 5-3 loss at Colorado. The Avs have a few points 
68. up on Detroit, who is. hoping to beat out St. Louis for 

Other teams to watch this weekend include Penn the top spot in the division.' .. 
State. The Nittany Lions sure have gained my respect But whoever comes out of the Western Confer
and now they're in the sweet 16. Wins over MSU and ence, whether it be Detroit, St. Louis, Dallas, Colorado 
Illinois this season qualify this team as a bonafide con- or San Jose will probably end up meeting the Devils in 
tender. I like them over temple. the finals. But d~Q't'forget, I thought the Wings would 

The Midwest Regional is the only one that hasn't be there last year. 

..' " '" '. .....• . .. ' '. . ." " ..... .-.. ' . 
·Si'gn;·up1o~~bo~keyl~clh~lc;: 

, . Sixtittl;1rotlgh e~.~~~ers~enow\lgelconie 
to. sigri .1,ll'ifor·the!ourthanilUalClarkstort Middle. 
School Hoc~eYClinic., '. 

. . The cUnic.:Wjll be hel~' at~akeland' Arena 01) .' 

Friday,M,arCll~Qfro~\~:40";~~m~ until S:20p.m.and 
on Saturday •. M~ch3gfrom 1:40 p;m.uhtil 3 :30. 
p.m. 

. . PI~Ye~,wjH m.e¢t,~~~ClarJ,cstQn . High Scpool·. 
coaches;and..thfi:;playersof .the two~ti.Qle.,.O*hJIld 
J\ctiviti~s!As~oqia~o": I>ixJsiqn I champi9ns .. The' 

.. clini,C;$ij~oefoll()wed6ythe frrsqmnUal :Clarkston 
, •• ·liigh~9ilqolA:)~npij qani~.A,.ll:partiqipatlts wear

ing tlt~:clinic;gu:tJ~rsey wi)! ,be admitted.free.·, .... .'. 
" .";; (:ostQJthec;JiJli~is$70;Ch~ks m~Ybeniade 
payable:tQ;,Q19~~SP'?rtsMatl~g~ment9rpu,p .. '. . 

~~gjstraV,on; is 'lim~t¢(t andthe dea,d.line is 
March'23:Porfurther information call 394-0513. 

.... : '-. .. 

Sign up for Fife Fundamentals Camp 

The Fife Fundamentals Basketball Camp for 
boys in grades four through six. will take place July 
9 through July 13. 

Participants will learn the fundamentals of the 
game from Clarkston High School varsity boys bas
ketball coach Dan Fife. 

This camp is for players who are serious about 
improving their game and hoping to someday reach 
their full potential as a player. 

The chmp runs from 8 a.m. until noon at 
Clarkston High School, Cost is $110, but $10 will be 
subtracted if you turn in your application before June 
16, Registration is limited to the first 80 applicants. 

Ple~e make check or money order out to The 
Dan Fife Basketball Camp. Send check and regis
tration forms to The Fife Fundamentals Camp, 
Clarkston High School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346. been plagUed by upsets yet. I like Arizona and Illinois E-Mail Ed your sports predictions to 

continuing their winning ways. clarkstonnews@adni.net or aedavisll @aol.com-.I:·, "'-----------------....... 

. .. . ; " 

. Q,".1 iIh so many choiatS 'in~ilcLirth, deciding ~Io 
.. ' . IAI, deliver aJnbe a di~ltdecisionfor ~~-Io-be .. 

".' North Oakland Medical ~ters, ~ldand County's Ant hospital, 
. . 

~!I;IIUIIWlG:" ~fmothenfor more than 90 years. That's 

. North Oaldand'Medical Centers strong commitment 
." . , 

to exa9Pfic:ma1 care and Jhe ~ilQrs s~the-art services. 

In the North Oaldand Medicol Centers' Family Birth u,nter, 17 
.' 

private childbirth suites (lDRPs) are available and CJesigned to 
. '. I . 

conveniently accommodate . labor, delivery, recovery and postpCr-

· lum with home-like surrounding~; Patients stay in the 

· Cious room from·the time th~'~re admitted ~ntil 

Thehospikil's,~m of highly trained ~ther/baby nurses provide 
i . 

· pers6n91izec:fcarei:.:~UeNOMC's #t~ obslelricians pRWicle 
' .• \", .. : .,.-,:.~",. '<'-I_,·~':':'" . ':~; ~':~:-"'" . 

cxwnpnNns~;~ily care. Thet.e+IDI Neonatal Intensive . 
: • ~:. " ,', ".,' /0 • ,! ,_'. _,' ,;'. . , 

Care Unit. (NIcU)is nearby 10 sen:e h~gh·risk -pregnancies and 
. . ' " I' . . , , . 

. ," '!,l' 

... , 
.. :::: t··.:-·-'~ , 



Independence Township 
Sunday, March 18, an employee 'at a gas st~ 

tion at the comer of Sashabaw and Maybee reported 
the driver of a red Ford Explorer drove off without 
paying $20.07 in gas. No license plate number was 
obtained and the employee gave no description of the 
suspect. 

Police were di~patched to a loud party with pos
sible underage drinkers on Pine Knob Road. A re
sponding officer no~d a large number of possible 
underage drinkers through a winclow. When party
goers noticed police, several ran out the back door. 
Others caught were given preliminary breath tests. 
More people were later found hiding in a bedroom 

. and two were found hiding in a pole bam in the back-
yard. Those registered .000 were allowed to leave. 
Eight were issued appearance tickets for consump
tion of alcohol under 21.' All were released to their 
parents. The homeowners were out of town when 
their daughter decided to .fhrow the' party. She was 
given a host ordinance violation. 

A man on Rockcroft·Blvd said $1,400 worth of 
tools were stolen from his truck during the night. The 
cap of the truck was l~~ unlocked. . 

A couple reported various tools were stolen from 
their house under construction on Allen and Holcomb. I 

~ 

Police and Fire 

meanor appearance ticket for providing fraudulent ID 
to a person under 21. 

Medicals on Dvorak and Flemings' Lake. 
Vehicle fire on Sashabaw at 1-75. 
Saturday, March 17, a vehicle traveling near 

the Maybee and Sashabaw intersection was rear ended 
by another vehicle who then fled the scene. The vic
tim pbtained a license plate number and the respond
ing officer contacted the owner later at her home. The 
officer noticed the woman staggering and holding on 
to the wall to walk. She said she had been drinking 
and had also taken Morphine, medication she was on 
after re<;ent foot surgery. The·woman told the officer 
to leave her home and would not let him look at her 
vehicle. However, after a call to her lawyer, she al
lowed the officer to view the vehicle which had a flat 

Residenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 
Police responded to an alarm at a bar on Dixie i 

Hwy and found a red pick up truck parked behind the : 
building and a male sleeping inside. There was a . 
strong odor of intoxicants in the vehicle. The mart's VISIT OUR SHOWROOM' 
speech was slurred and he had trouble maintaining \ 
his balance. A preliminary breath test resulted in a . 
.191. The subject, under 21, submitted false identifi
cation to police, which he later revealed was borrowed 
from a friend. The man was given a misdemeanor 
appearance ticket and cited with under 21 consump
tion of alcohol and giving fraudulent ID to a police 
officer. The owner of the ID was also given a misde-

Fresh e A 

SANDERSON FARMS 
CHICKEN THIGHS OR 

DRUMSTICKS 

5...P."O .• ,~~ .. D •. :~ 
. ,!': ' ' . ' ':~ 

.' . 

.4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI .48329 

(248) 674-4999 
One ma.n with cou~age 

makes a majority. 
-Andrew Jac~on 

. DOLE 

'GOLDE. pNR.I·PE 
BANANAS 

I PO ..• U:D ....•.. ~ ... 
,-.," -, .• 'c' ~V 

.-'-.. --"" ".-',.. 

. .' ..... !' ..... 
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front tire and front end damage with the victim's match
ing paint. The woman was cited. 

A malicious destruction of property was repOrted 
from an apartment on Briarwood. The resident said 
he was sitting in his living room when he heard the 
front door struck three times. He saw no suspects 
when he investigated the noise. 

Building fire on Stickney. 
Medicals on Pheasant Run, Glenwood, South 

River, and Felix. 
Personal injury accident on 1-75 at Dixie Hwy. 
Friday, March 16, the driver of a vehicle on 

Forest Valley was stopped for speeding and driving 
left of center. Police could smell a strong odor of 

Continued on page 158 

FOR Jusr$25. 9 5 (most cars)' 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

~ Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 
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Obituaries 

Joan M. Hall . 
Joan M. Hall of Clarkston died March 15,2001 

at the age of 62. 
She was the beloved mother of Bob (Mary) of 

Davison, Randy (Sherry) of Waterford, Robin Coles 
of Davisburg and Dan (Mellisa) of Davison. She was 
the daughter of Fern (the late Charles) Shuler of Ind. 
She was the grandmother of Andy, Steve, Colleen, 
Matthew, Nikki "Paperika", Matt, Victor and Travis. 
She was the sister of Joyce McGuire of Ind. 

Mrs: Hall was employed as a booking clerk at 
Oakland County Jail. 

Celebration of Life Memorial Service was held 
Monday at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Fu-
neral Home in Clarkston. ' 

Memorials may be made to the National Wildlife 
Federation. (www.legacy.com). 

Gregory A.Gwisdalla 
Gregory A. Gwisdalla of Clarkston died suddenly 

~ March 6, 2001 at the age of 53: 
He was the husband of Grace and the father of ' 

Deanna Gwisdalla and Brent (Kimberly Sykes)' 
, Gwisdalla all of Ariz. ' 

He was the grandfather of Zackary and the 
brother of John of Ariz. 

He was an avid golfer and was a member of 
Berona Hills, Bad Axe. 

, Funeral mass was held March 9 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church in Clarkston. 

Rite of committal at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Any donations to the family will be used for a 

college grant fO,r a special education child. 

Harold W. Hoover 
Harold W. Hoover of Waterford died March 18, 

200 1. He was 81. 
He was the husband of Patricia for 55 years and 

the father of Pamela (Bill) Yirovec of West Bloomfield, 
John and James both of Waterford and Kevin of Orion 
Township. 

He was the grandfather of Jessica, Jimmy and . 
Frankie. He was the brother of Virginia Carhart of 
Bloomfield, Doris (Frank) Martin of Waterford and 
David of Royal Oak. 

Mr. Hoover was retired from Michigan Bell af
ter 40 years of service. He enjoyed golfing and bowl
ing. 

Funeral service will be held Mf~h 22 at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston where friends may visit March 21 from 7-9 
p.m .. Interment at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memori
als may be made to the American Diabetes Associa
tion. (www.legacy.com). 

Swim class registration 

Spring swimming classes begin March 28 
at the Clarkston High School pool and the regis
tration schedule for parent-infant and children's 
classes is as follows: 

March 24 at 8 a.m. at Clarkston Middle 
School, 6595 Middle Lake Rd. for all residents 
of Clarkston Community Schools District. 

March 26 at 8 a.m. at the- Clarkston Com
mupity Education Center, 6300 Church St. for 
non-school district residents. 

There will be two sessions: March 28 to 
May 1 ,and April 28 to June 15. Parents may 
'registertheircbildren (immediate familymem- , 
~rsonly) f()folle,sessioll only.,durlngspring term. 

- Schedtilesmay be'obtained,atComm. Ed.' 
or th,e South Sashapaw Early Childhood Center 
on Maybee Rd. Call 623-4550 for information. 

He who is in iove -with himself has at least this 
advantage-he won't encounter many'rivals. 

, -George Christoph Lichtenberg .. 

CHAMBER, OF COMMERCE 

625·8055 
Chamber members are local friends and neighbors working logether 

to enhance the quality of life in clarkston: -Concerts in the Park; 
Taste of Clarkston; Business and Community Expo; Community Awards; 
High School Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor 
of ~HS All Night Graduation Party and more. ' 

Who cares about our community? Chamber members! 
Look for the 2001 membership stickers on the 
door when you're looking for a business that 

cares about our.,"hometown. 

Chamber Members First! 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

jf~ OXFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Clarkston Office 
7 t 99 North Main Street 

Alistate® 
You\-ein good hands. 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Clarkston, MI48346 

Darlene Darby 
}Our hometown Real Estate Agent 

, , 

4668 W. WaLton BLvd. 
Waterford" MI 48329 
(248) 674:'4999. '. , 

.. _-. - _ Residential & commerda~ 
. . . ' ,,- -Sales & Service 

. ~~ U~ns~& I~SU: . 
. •..•• I.~" 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

ner 
,lillion $ 

Of: 24r- ;-1400 

ford, 1\ :148329 

~!WJ~~~!~TH 
. 625-5011 
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All advertising il) Sherman PubTications, Inc. is subject 
Place Your Ads' After Hours to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver-
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Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
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clearly into the machine. advertiser's order. 

003-PRODUCE 

STRAW 

$2.00 

248-628-2191 
. . _ _ __ __ .. _ LX40-28 

HAY.NORAIN.SlDredn.Id •• $1.75 
. OBO per bale. Good holl8 hay. 
828-4291J. IIILX14-2 
auA~1TY HAY 1at CuI. $2.00 per 
bale. 2~7258,_lIfP(14-4 . 

( 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

"100% WOOL BLANKETS. 
,Canadian. 2 .. twln alze. $7S.· 
.S91-4473; IIIRX13-2 

ASSomED FISHER-PRICE. Ullle 
likel IDyl. variety. 81o.S142-0191. 
9am-9pm., IIILX14-2 
CHINA:.· PATIENCE. By NorItaJea. 
Uled twice. place settings for 12. 
serving dilhel. !l10-942-0191, 
9am-QPm. IIILX14-;o:-
DINING ROOM SET. ClUllc solid 
bleached mahc;tgany b)' Drexel. 
Excellenl condldon. 810-942-0191. 

A BEl),. QUEEN 18" p-lIIowtop 
manrell sel. with manUfaclurera 
wananlY.OII"" ueed. SIIIIIn plaslle. 
$795 VIiII.IaI sacrifice $235. DelivalY 
available. 2.48-7~S815. IIILZ13-2 
BEDR()OM SET. 8 PECE Cherry. 
solid wood with bed.dl8ll8l' mIrrOr. 
cheat. 2 nlghtallnda. UiiUi8illn box
COIl $8000J. mUll -a.II$2750. 
248-~6810. IIR..Z13-2 ' 
DINING ROOM. 14 PIECE Cherry. 

, 9r doubl. ~taL table, 2 leafs. 
lIGhted hutcl'l and·buffet. 8 C~ 
aale c:haIrII •• de server. UnuSed In 
box.. Coal $12.000- win aacrlfice. 
$3395. 248-789-5815. IIR..Z13-2 
LEXINGTON FORMAL ~lIawaah 
dlnlllJ .. I. ChIna cabIn.t, tabI.W/2 
leafs. 8 chaira. uk/ngt2.200:51 
year old rnahoaanY set. buffel. tabI. 
imd 8 chalra. NiIeda wOlk. $500 Dba. 
Compuler . desk $50. 820-3989. 
1I1CX3S-2 

• LIVING ROOM. 3-PIECE: 100% 
. Italian Leather· Sofa.1oveseat. chair. 

Studdeddealgn. H&nd ~1Ored & 
C!:8fI8d. Unu.ed ln plaallC.$8,500 
value-'wln- lacrlflcer'2.800. 
~~789-6815. 1I1LZ13-2 ... 
PLAID 3pc. LIVING ROOM set,like 
new'1 ,2OO.Antiqueoak farm table 4 
hlgh back chalra lind hutdl. excellent 
condilion $800.00 820-3429. 
1I1CX35-2 ' 
TWO SMALl SIZE SWIVEL chairs. 
pale green. $75.00 each 
248-620-8572; 1I1CX35-2 

::::' ~~4~rrH matching '01D-LAWN, GARDEN 
wlndowtreatmenta and accessories. Excellenl condldon. 24&625-1824. FOR SALE: SPRUCE,Pine and Firl 
1I1CZ35-2 8ft and under. $10.00 per ft. Balleo 

and burlaped. Plandn8 and . larger 
GLASSWARE:· LONGCHAMP by trees available. 81 -798-3097. 
ClYstal D·Arquel. 12 place lelllngl IIlLX1:J.4 
810-942-0191.1Iam-1Ipm.1I1LX.14-2 SCOTT'S LAWN TRACT.OR by 
tr John Deere. 54" cutting deck with 

"MARCHGREEN SAlE: Green 
IbKna wi. be CIacounIed. $P.II:!1!Ing 
Jennya Antl~1 and . ColleCtIbles. 
5878 DIxie HIGhway. ClarkllDn 
823-3250. IIICXS3-3 
PRIMITIVE WAINSCOATING step
back kllchen c~J!board. $800. 
248-627-8191. 1I1ZX31·2 . 

TIN LITHO 
LOVERS & COllECTORS 

Visit us aIIlhIs monlh 10 188 the VIiI}' 
apecIaJ SAND PAIL Ca.LECTION 
oJ our dealers '!Cathy Collina and 
BecIcv BrandenbelU •. ondlsDiav In 
ou, Sl'OI1.lGHT SHOWCASE· indo 
shelp allle alteraJlI. cd affonfable 
antiqueS and CO/Iectlblea: Tue.SUn. 

10fHE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwv. 
Waterford. Mf 

CX3S-2 

~~m'J~~~!2 
1:43 .acaJ.: Mac.;icalemodei farm 
IDYl. Doda8 4x4 WCS4. Dodge 8xe wees. GMC2'A. MB Jeep & Trailer: 
MiIC. metal Tonica trucka. 828-0338. 
1I1LX14-2f 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR!!r AMP.!l1. DRUMSJ. Etc. 

WE t'AYTvt" DOLLAt1 
We wiD come 10. Youl 
Call RANDY. 24 hOurs 

(248)814-8488 
lZ33-tfc 

02Q-APPUANCES 
DISHWASHER WhlfijI;!i· OIDI
wa.h"a $60; !Phone Judy " 
a10:-7~~2372. IIIRX14-2 
MAYTAGGAS DRYER, over IIze 
drum"1~.1193-1406; 1!~~4-2 
MAGIC· CHEF ... If..cI.alilng JLU 
8IOV8. worka. GOOd condIdon. tso. 
9119-1714.· 1I1l.l13-2. 
MUST SEUI SVr old upright 14CUft 
freez.r .'SSO obo. Call 
248-823-7018. 1I1LX13-2 
FOR SA~E WHITE Walhlng 
mrichlne In IJ!Idc:cindUlon.A1I C:YP!9i 

'work $501.. .. ,: DrYer. 'Oood working 
condillon~~obo,mualaelllW3f28. 
Call 888·8847 afler 5:S0pm. 
1I1LX14-2dhf 
.ENN-AIRTOPMOUNT refrl~r 
23 cubic feel. Front water and Ice 
dispenser like new $300.00 • 
82(J.S429.-1I1CX35-2 
REFRIGERATOR & STOVE. OlIva 

~~~~:Xf~:i,,~~~~_~~el~. 

025-FfREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood. 
CIlI &. Spilt. ~Ivery available. 
(248)627~18 .IIIZX3Hfc . 

03O-GENERAL 
1977STARCRAFrPOP .. UP 
camper.aIeepl7.l8fr1g1hf1at1 atDVe. 
$1050 obo. Terl: 989·8755. 
1I1LX14-2 

. 2-PECE CHINA CABINET. Walnut; 
Sen atalr II8pper:KlIn; Ceramic 
molda: 2-plecesofat sleeper. 
248-693-5879. IIIRX13-2 . 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday 0110 0.';'. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday na!)n. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday. 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After' Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

~ SALE: CLAY Greenhouse 
0lil. TraditIonII AICIdIah. Two ilZ81! 

1% Inch ~ 2Inch • .-tllgh.1n loll of 
81. '9050: 2'1i Inch tDp.2% Inchel 
~'4ro ClInIIeac:h. 828-2084 or 1.IILZ14-dh1f . 
FIBERGLASS CAP. for UllIIze GM 
ahorlbed truck S25O: 12ft.aunlnum 
boat. SHPmOtorand trailer. $1200. 
834-3732. 1I1CX34-2 
FOR SAlE·3O"wood burning l!Dve 
wlih. blower GOOd condItJonS450. :~ 
Kem-SUn 3lJ' radiant heater II'!"" 
condidon$50.00. ~ alter 
5:00 pm. 1I1LX14-2 
FREE PAGER, FREE activation. low 
monthly 1818.· bU ...... on ~. home 
phooe.1-800-.7112-9898.1I1LX1 s.s 
MATERNITY·. CLOTHES: Tops 
Medium. Slacks 8110.:PabY items: 2 
high Chalra. twIrIyl boi.tncy seal. 2 
pack &. plaYI; Indoor awl/1g. 
248-828-5671.1I1LX14-2 
MESSAGE TABLE (Sletlonary) 
3005'. $300.00080. 893-8749 or 
391-3322; IIILX13-2 . . 

. CUJ:EN MATRESS,ANDoakbead
board $300:00 •. eXC8lehtcondltlon: 
wood cIeak wlih chalr •• OO: CaIIo 
Keyboard $500,0.0. 828-1729 
IIILX13-2 . . .. . 
HONDA RIlING MQWER.s..peed, 
plusrevefle. eliICIric ttarI. $700. 
248-373-5948; 1I1LX14-2 
JOHN DEERE MODEL STX 30. 9 
HP Kohler. 30." cut. $8S0. 
248-893-~. ;IIIRXf3-2 
LARGE RECLINE.R: Rocks. 
SwIvel.. VibI8Iea.(back & seat). 
Excellent Condilion. $175.: 
Curtains- 14 panels. wI rocIa. $45.: 
Propane SIDV8Wf2Ol tank full • 
170.000BTU~a (new). $85. 
248-698-0937. .IIILX14-2 
LOSE WEIGHT FUland safely. All 
,natural. highly nUlrl1lonaly~ 
start al $3Q:00 plus sh11iD1ngand 

CANCELLATION DEADliNE for 
daoilled.ada II Mo. III Noon far 
the Ad-V8i1Iaer1_~ News. 
Oxford Leader. UIIIII OrIon RevIeW 
and the Penny Strelch.r. 
IIll.XS3-tfdh .. . . 
NOROICTRACK WaJldIl, $150. 1yr 
old. used 2·montha. 828-5284 aftiIr 
8pm •. M-W-F. IILX14-2 
SAFE 5FTTaI~ 2'AFTWide. Data
I8fe. $800 obO. 248-893-7112. 
IILX14-2 
TRAMPOliNE. $75. 24&628-2428. 

. IIlLX14-2 ..' 
TREADMU NORD.IC Track excel
lent condition $250.00 OBO. 
893-8957. IIILX14-2 
TWO NEXTEL 1-1000 phones with 
accellOri". $125.00. 827-8316. 
1I1ZX3~~2c ... _ _ 
18 WINDOWS. 10 PANES per 
window JaIouaIe alumlrun frames. 
Gnt. ntmoldlng.proJect.. Each 
IMUUAII 3O"x78". -$30.00 each or 
$400.00 tor ... 8113-8887.1I1LX12-3 
8' POOL TABlE. 1-Sial., MInneIo
ta Fall EiltJon;. NICe JelL. $350: 4 
Black leIilher· &Chnxne bIIr llDOIa. 
$75. 248-_1485. JILX13-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. sam. ~ new 
runber 810-331J.4038. ULXg;.1fc 
COACH PURSE:Donagai ·Gir~ 
black tweed·and leather never uaea 
$80. 248-634-2&24. UiCX34-2 
COMMERCIAL ElECmlC IIDV8. 8 
bumIirI. griddl.. 2 ovens. needs 
r.palr. Yours for donallon.-
828-1108. 1I1LX13-2 
CRAFTSMAN DRILL PRESS & 
OIher TooIl. Cell 248-128-4778. 
1I1.X14-2 
EXCELLENT BUY: 98-x28%" 
R •. dW. OOd. . P I.cnlc. tabl.. $8S. 
248-391-4090. 1l1U<13-2 -

MODERN COUCH Creamt dump trall.r. so hrl. $S.OOO; 
beige, texturedmal8rl8l. Clean. 628,S284. IIILX14-2 
$120. 248-391-4473. IIIRX13-2 SHADE TREES, GROWER direct 
WALNUT TRI~E DRESSER wI ~rices.largeOak. Birch. Alder. etc •• 
mirror $50:' 20" Zeilh console 1V OxfordOrnamenlals Nursery. 

i
1OO: 4 piece limed oak bedroom sel 828-0011. IIILX13-2 
150;hlecewalnutdiningroomaet TRACTOR OR SNOW THROWER 
250: kltchen table and 4 chairs need a tune-up? CaD for service 
100. 248-827-3730. Bam-8pm. todAV.. .248-373-7220 ..•. Unlverslty' 

• L.D.M. HQt,,£ Inspecli!Jn Res~lII ... 
ble. Reliable. D8~ndable. ~ 
Maduri 248-9()9.6858. IIILX13-2 
LOWREY ORGAN ENCORE wllh 

. I!I8GIc fI~ 2 manualSSOO.OO. 
Console Baldwin planQ walnul 
$800.00. 989-7877. lIILX13-2 

BRIDGEPORT STYlE Mill. great 
condilion. powerfeed. read-out; vice 
coIl.ta. lingle phale.S3000.00: 
Lethe d~CoIcneater 13"x48" 
gearhead. rilanyacceslOriea. ainale 
j)hase. $2.800.00: Lalhit $pringlleld, . 
14")(80" gearhead $800; Surface 
grll'lder Abr~lv8 13. powerfeed, 
mag. chuck. $500.00. 
248-825-08841 248-391-D382. 
1I1CZ34-2 

handling. 30 day money back guar- N)iI}.cREAL ·ESTATE 
anlee. E"majl llveyourdream@a- ~..' ... . ..... '" 
ol.CQm or call 248-988-3887. 
1I1ZX31-2 4 BEDR()OM RANCH. 1 113 ,8CI81, 
MUST SELLIRetired Madam full b88emtint; private road. cIo .. 1D 
Alexander doIlcoUection. Call for Ust 1·75. L.O. Schooll. $236.000. 
391-6169 IIILX13"2 391-2585. 1IH.X14-2 
TECHNICS SPEAKERS and 91 . BUILT ORION RANCHI Thls 
compoi!et cablnel with olaaadcior. 2 sh~ home offllrs 1400 !III.ft.. 3 
200 wan flOC)( sP8akers. 1Twide IW . biIdIOomsi 2 balhs •. Clllhednil.ceil- , 
1TdeeD l\'~hlgh;TWoIm. all .. lno. ..• 1kY. !oh.ta.:.mapI ... , •....... cabln .. ata In 
lurrouncl'lound"lpeakera (wood klii:hen, fuII~t..fenced yard 

IIILZ13-2 .. dC L "', E I Ifdhf 
18 CUBIC FOOT WESTINGHOUSE awn quipmenl. 1Il.X$-
energy aav.r Upright freezer TREES 8 FT BLUE SPRUCE from 
$100.00 delkand hutch. solid $65.00. State InsP8Cl8d . Spruce. 
Walnut $100.00. CardlQgllde, Pine. Fir Trees. Shadel_Flowering 
$100.00.·248-214-8842. IIICXS5-2 trees. WhoiesaJeprf!:es aellv~ana· 
BE 

iiif EW plantlngavallable. Spruce Meadow 
D. no...:. N .' HIGH auALJTY~ Tree Farm. 81c)'79&3898~ JIILZ14-8 

OUeen pUlow tap mauresl sel and 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS. ORUMS.· Etc. 

BUY. SEU. TRADE 
L.IIIOI'II. R!IPalrl. Rantala 

V1aat Mliater Card 

OPES, YOUR UTnE LEAGUE. 
Servkie QrgMlzadon, Church or· 
Schoolgri!IIP . need . a fund ralilng 
Idea? CilUlon .Ruthat 828-4801, 
8-S weekdays.IIILX+tfdh 
EAGLE FISH FINDER excellent 
condillon, $50.00 •. 693-17S0 
IIILXt4-2' .. .' . 

~~7~~l iiT~~t'JY. $280. 011-FARMEQUIP.· 
FURNrruRE FOR SALE: SwIvel 

12 S. Broadwav. Lake Orion 
(248)!1+8488 

WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANO excel
lent Ih&pe$400.00. 820-3429. 
IIICXS5-2 . . 

EQUIPMENT FOB RENT: 1999 
NeW· Holland 555 Ext-A-Hoe. $225 
per day. 2.,a-t193-753S. IIILX12-4 

Rockera, Trunk. Stereo. Recliner. FORO 840 TRACTOR 3 paint, fron.. 
Dresserl.~B.nIWood ,Rocker. tend Ioader;"back hcie.i1ew tires 
81c)'94~191.9!Un-9pm,lm,J(14-2 $5.100. 248-,240.3339.1110234-2 
GIRL'ScarTAGEBEDROOMSet 2.fORD 9N8. 12 Volt IYltem. High 
Twin. ~dwlIhHelldb.OiIid.COri1er and low trans. One Wlliih fronlend 
d ak ~'''''aIr & d > •••• ,_._- loader; R.una good. Needs paint 
a • WI"" ." reaaer ""'''''''... $.2..t~00 each. .2.48 .. -381.5.1 170. Whltel!inimedWJtl9.n8YOek. $32S. IIlHA13-2·· . . ... 

248-814-8159. IIILX14-2. ... >. FARMTRACf 
SI~ SLEEPER.So~ queen M~F50 ,.~~~~r~·IS2375.· rl: slz •• creami~'aoQdcai1dillon$50' . .. .. ..• . I:::: '. ..hers. 
ClubchillrencfollDm ..... blue ii60d " 24H25-342S1.II~X34-2 .. 
condition, "5.C).24e!834-2124~, ~~ .,,"1 .. ~9·wt't' ... ~r JnDle. 
1110)(34:.2 i'" .'. .' '. ... .. menta; .• XCl nt con",,,,,,,_ •• _,Il00: 
WOOD" DiNeire ·,seT/S100:.00." .. ,821f3284i;:1Iil:X1~2; .. '} ·.i;",·.~ ci, ..•..• 

'. ·.·kiCifbedrobm,i8twlm8b1iu'and ..... ,FQRD IIN-;,""'l'etIullt engine, new ..... 
ePriri.· ·~.00.>8'PI8c8.Ncirlt8ke, •. dUfol:/'h '**'IIndMII.aoiiif;'lS.!iOO '., .' 
~0I'Ii~.'75(1 c~,na$4OP.QO!~k-· ." ,o!Jj).24a:;sgt~51Z0.1I1RX13-2,',\ ., 
!ipbk.CX!IliIctlol1 ...• 1.00per. book.. 1957· FARMALl"450~ wt·ps 
811).838-8117.· 1I1ZX32-2 rebuilt. fend8ra;· ·faSt fiitch; ·PiMar 
NEWAMlSHMADECedar~tbed. adjusl reara.248-437-7548 even-
king Ilze, beautiful, $4S0. iiilniijgs ..... 1I1C.Z35-... _2 ____ _ 

fi~1~~:-9830 or 893-9808. 015-ANTIQUES & 
=~~~~.rhe°~~~~~.c'!: COLLECTISL.ES 
wlih gray Iwfi:lT IongWlth leaf 8" ft!ot 
loi1Ii comeawllh 6 dlalrl black wllh 
IlirqixJlle.,Askir)g $400.00 P!IIdover 
$1,O00~ call 818;0470 uk for BOb. 
IIlLX1l1-2 

HARLEY DAVISON OaYtonablke 
week bee~ cana1985-1994. sl.,gles, . 
six packs. C81as~.parl Bldlflgar 
248-922-3280. IIICM3-4 

I, ;."-"1-'·' I, . i ··jl~ ; lJ· 18··" i ! ! \ . ,,-
I' . fii •• 

Olarkstoh,··MI.~ 
RESIDENTIAL &COMlVIERCIA~; 

• .•.•..... ~ ..... ,a.e.,h .. ~ .. : ... ih.ca.· .•. i.~.9 .. ~ ... ·.,.il .. ~ ..•.•.. ~ .•.. I ... IS., . 
.' .,.~rlC~,!?~~~rJQ> .. ' 

:; .• ta.wn;t,v1~~R~~nance 
• Snow Removal 
• Spring & Fall Clean-up 
• Skid Loader 
• Insured 

Kenneth Abbott & Michael 8ichmond 

ft
ralnflnlsh) $110. 0li0;66&-2079.'' and.2. car.aat~.O •.•. ,$1!~i900. 
1CX34-2f' . ...... ~Sf21002681"-B-931. \AIIc:lwe1l 

SONY PLAYSTATION II two ~hftoId14-1"Lake OrIon 
controllerl l · SUO .. flrm. BYOWNER-l:ak8rMrn Colonial In 
81C).287-6102.IIL~14-2 . .. Oxford LakellSI.Ib 4bedrooinl 3% 

• WHITE CHAPELCEMETARYLota, bathl.fInIlhedwaJkout.l!I'lcesbOlow 
$995.00 each. No IntereltPI\Yl/18fI1I . appral •• dvalue •. $245.000. 
available. 248-981J:-887O. -IIJZX30.4 248'828-0988. 1I1LX14-2 

AP.AR~TMEftTS 
AVAILAB·I..E· 

Immediate· Opening 
For Residents 

.' ·62 yea~sand up. 
...• ,E;IEl~ant:l::q.~;~edf9QmApa.rtments 
.H~~el:ind1\"Ii.anc~s:lrichjdea ',' . '-',. "':.' .. ", .. pp,.-.. , ......... _ .. i . .",. . 

• "Balcony.- Elevator' • Security· 
• Close to Shopping 

Emergency Call System 

Hope Senior Apartments . 
210 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford' 

(248) 628-7676 
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033-RI:AL, ESTATE 
3BEDROOM,'.5BATHRanchltyle 
home In popUlar OxfOrd SubiSchOoi 
district. 1,250 sqJt., fuU partially 
finished basement, 3 tar atlachea 
9arage. Well maintained home on . 
large comer lot with beautiful trees. 
Central air, sprinkler system" new 
wlnd,ows, new vinyl siding, 
$162,000. 009-1657, IIILX14-2 
BARNS LAKE RDAND LAPEER 
Rd, 5 bedroom home 0"'4 acres of 
country living, 10 miles north of 
lapeer. 62IJ.1320 IIILZ14-2 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS 

WELCOME TO THE CHARM 
OF COUNTRY LIVING 

Lovely ranch, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
master wulle wI doorwall to. deck, 
great rrn wI cuslom drapes, CXluntry 
IUtchen, formal dining rm, IIbrarYl 
ltudyl wI weI bar, Biggest walkout 
baHmenl you'U e1l8l' 188- apeclal 
features lriclude hardwood floors, 
Anderlen doors and windows, 1st 
floor laundry, 40,)(40' barn, 3 IlBlIs, 
tack room, OO')(Ba' riding arena. 3 
acres fenced, Neat, a1ean excellent 
locaIIon, 

OUTSTANDING AU spORTs 
LAKEFRONT 

1999 Model home on beautiful all 
sporta LoI1g Lake •. Extraordinary 
master suite wI fireplace, 3 large 
closets, whlrI~ tub, 4 bedrooms, 
greatroom WI flntJ)l!loe,llb, wI fire
lI~ce. Huge: kIICh.""loactedll 
$5O,OOOuriilet ~roducIIan COlt. 
Must _I ~iIock and 3 car 
garage. $549,900.M.SI2OQ49910. 

A1TENTION lAKE LOVERS 

430()8q.ft..oJS ..... ·'."" ... IIH. nt.-QuaJ. .. . ::t":'"':'~r ; .. '. ~= 
~,:=~i1~ 
JacUzzI~lmpodacUlle,w =. 
Walkout .bilsement. WI·: fireplace, 
kitchen, wet bIW .. fIIJPP8!I far Indoor 
DCJOLI lpa. Locallldan 6 at lports 
Interconnected . lakel for· boiIIIng 
pleaaure.t.l.SI21012784 

LAKEFRONT RETREAn 
$44D,1IOO , 

Stunning '·'12 1!DrY oOnlllmpOrary 
Dn Square Lak8. Suri,·lWIm,arid pJay 
from our cr.vri .~ lMIach .anit 
lakerrXnt ~I Finlah8dwllilkDut.wl 

, expans/v.· famUr roorn,111 floor 
master suite. UVlI1g.roOm wI ttJzy 
fireplace- largtJ gourrnelldtchen- all 
IIPP!lanoea Ir1c!Iided. 3 ~. 

:;:n::,::~r:aZI ~~ 
exclusions. 

GRACE AND BEAUTY 
Grand plllar~ colonlill· completely 
remodeled1n 1998; nGU. traJ, newer 
berber carpet, fieidiltone frp/c, drcu
lar stalrcase,oeramic foyer.w/hlgh 
ceilings. MUter suite wI walkttiru 
closets 10 private bath, BrIck paver 
patio ovetlooka IIOI1d wlfountain, 
$299,900. t.l.St2008349. 

VACAtITPARCELS 
Gorgeous\ wooded and meadow 
waillout SiteS. NaturaJ gas,paved 
road- minutes 10 Rochester starting 
$69,900. ' .. 

Call Christine . 
RE/MAX NORTH 

248-693-7 

KEATINGTON 4 BEDROOM 2~ HOUSE: FOR~~E:~~LikiI 
bath 'home, UpdlUed. Beach· RoICClll1l1lDlf. Pea~1 ~ualon " 
I!rivlleo"l. $222,000. 3.93-4463. thIS. ~ ,Wlth3.bedfoDmI, 2.fuU' 
U1LX13-2b81h1,11I!Q8 ioL 1,400IQ.ft. .. f 2~ car 
1t ACRES OF BEAurU:UL:Lake " garage,lIfeDIaceand loll D extras. 
P~wlth 4SO feetlakJHroi't!BOe;· ~'t~or5",;a21-7~5. 
Wobds, ~ge' trees· a /l'leadoWs. 
Good f1ahlng; good perkethioll. \fyOu DEVELOPERS D~M 10 Acxn' 
are I~ for a pf!Kje of quiet With for .... ~ SchooII, 5p(ing-
only the sound of natureypc,r will riot fie\dlWP~:· ... ' realtors. 625-.. 2766 
flna another like this. lapeer Leavem' '. 1110)(34-2 
schools. Possible land. Contract. .,.,."",.,;.'."..,;",.;:'. ~".'';''''''="....,,,....-...~:-:-
1 810 257 8138 e I WELCOME HOMEI Charming N. - - -. :-':l~ ve n n 9 s Pondac' 4BR 2BA hOme IS totally , 
1;a10-793-7474. 111",,14-2 u~ted,ioof (lear down), wlndaNs, 

kltchen,'lIk1c, plumb, vinYl siding & 
carp8t, flniSheif. L. L wI FA, full bath 
and roughed In room wI closet ready 
10 be BR, denf.offlce,2 car garage. 
Just move 'In, lbeWQrk Is doilel 
$122,OOO.IMLSl21012834) T-586, 
Coldwell Saoker ShoollZ Realtyl 
Lake Orion 393-3333 .IIILX14-1c 

BOB HUSTON 
"REALTOR OF CHOICE" 

693-9600 
WW'N,bobhU8IDn.com·' 

LX13-tlc 

FINANCIAL 
TROUBLE 

I wiD pay cash for your house 
any Where, any Condldon. 

248-393-4412 
LZ"-4 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Older home In Villaae, on quiet 
street. $137,500. Call 62a.4031. 
IIILX14-2 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO, 387 Hill
crest, Oxford, Quiet & Clean, 
$76,900, 810-236-6020. IIILZ14-2 

The 

WONDERFUL HOME I Home ts·UNI.QUE, ORION.HOMEI This 
ready to,movelri & enjoy,l Newer unique home\w! loads of charm Is 
id' "f wi d it ·'1 altualed on almost 1 acrel Oak firs, . SIC!I!1G, roo, n OWl,' OQrwlll, , T/o maln'lewl,plne flra TIO all new 

. HWH. gprage ~ L!~1dtchen, tal . I . t 'Upd ted kitch bath, -,eJeclilcBJID Plumblrig, New UPli ISIlUIS ers e. a en 
<;arJIOt In LR & HallWay. ·l.arge deck viI light maple cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 
1 tix20; Ioca!Iid 01 end 'of diad end 2 INilhs. bilsemilnt, garage & shed. -

'street· and backstCJ woods, Home 'shows greatl $164,900, 
$ 3 ··0·0·0 (MLS.2 0 3 ) :~ Sl21004138~J.3050. Coldwell 17, • ' 1 .14 64 ... n· ··ker Shooltz· ealty/ Lake Orion 

' Lc.e10.COIdWe\1 Banker ShoohZ·· 
Realtyr Lake Orion 393"3333 .393-3333 IIILX14-1c 
1IIJ,X14-1C; . OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 25th, 
NEW CQNSTRUCTIONI Open flOOr1-4P.111.Beautiful KeatinglDn Homel 
pian. Kitchen opens 10 great room wI Privileges on prestigIous Lake 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, large VoorheIs, Just under 1/2 acre back-
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, over· Ing 10 Orion Oaks park, flOldslDne 
looks wooded backyard and fireplace In GR, ilecablnets In 

r.rotected nature preserve, close 10 kitchen,38x19dec orentertalnlng, 
'75J.;,~ilsy tr/ilveling, $283,900, oak flooring, nice I dscape; beautl· 

(Ml::llr.l1OO3685) R·1135, ,Coldwell fully decorated. Immediate posses· 
Banker ShoollZ Realtyl Lake Orion . sion. $305,900 IMLS#21 005208) 
393-3333 IIItX14-1c CK-2516. Coldwe I Banker ShoollZ 
ONEACRE LOT FOR SALE: Oxford Realtyl Lake Orion 393·3333 
schools. Will build to suit Steve IIILX14-1c 
Hallsworth Construction, 
248-620-3835. IIIL>X12-4 

ONLY 

$59 
WEEK 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the followin9 publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

RESTORE OR REBUILDI 1 1/4 
acres In Bloomfield Hills with Bloom
field Hills schools. Much of the yaJue 
is placed In the land and loCation • 
Hoine was bUill In 1900 and' needs 
restoration or rebuild your estate 
close 10 1-75. $299,900. 
(t.l.SI21017260) A-5. 901. Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz Realtyl Lake Orion 
393-3333 IIILX14-1c • 
TRANQUIL WATERFRONT Havenl 
Doorwalls surround LR lakevlews, 
updated thru,out; open floor, plan, 
large 24x10 decie, finished LL walk
out, SlOne fireplace, patio, and so 
much fT!OI'e. Beauty Inside and out 
$249,900. (MlS#21 0171 09) 
LP-5960. ColdWell Banker ShoollZ 

. Realtyl Lake Orion 393·3333 
IIILX14-1c 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 
1 :30p_m/ 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
IIILX1tH1h 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U,S, Postal Service 

'Please Call 
• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 

• Penny Stretcher· • Lake Oriort Ileview. 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Way To SeD Your ~ome 

(248)625-3370 
(248) 628.4801 
(248) 627.4332 

natural . hardwood 
ceiling, The~ perfect . . of land and 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS, 1 ~Acre plus, 
$38,900 10 $51,Il00. 810-523;7615. 
IIILX19-26 
LOCATION, LOCATION, Locationl 
Minutes from 1-75 and Great Lakes 
Crossing but a great country, wide
opehlng VeellnglWater and. sewer at 
street Build that country home on 1 
acre In a terrllic Iocationl Hurry, this 
one will go fastl $60,000 
(MLS#21017109) W,V. Coldwell 
Banker ShooIlZ Realtyl Lake Orion· 
393-3333 IIILX14-1c 

Wl'IltArfr'nnt This home Is situated on over 4 priVate acres. Ideal 
sel)ing with Hummer Lake fronta9t;1 and creek bordering plctur· 
esque property. Brandon schools,additional bonus recreation 
room, covered porch, 2nd garage, pull"Out pantry, ql!allty features 
throughout. Gteat fishing and wildlife. $319,900. 

3900 Hummer Lake· 

Call LORI MANCINI 
Direct (248) ,568-5348 
Office (248)E$28-4711 

ext.·138 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eR (J 

Spaciojls 3 bedroom ranch with finished walkout leading to a 
fenced back yard. Newer construction home situated on a quiet 
lat with pond view. Over 1700 sq. ft., 2 full baths, central air, 
hardwood flooring thraugliout 1 st floor. Oversized 2 car garage 
w/extra storage. Home also features 2 large sheds and extensive 
landscaping throughout the yard .. Minutes fram 1-75 and best af 
all Clarkston Schools. Directions from Dixie Hwy.; White Lk. Rd. 
West to Andersonville Rd., go to Big Lk. Rd, (at sharp cor· 
ner), go right to North Bay, turn 1 st house on right. By owner. 



2DOOCAGES.24X21x37.one$25. 
tlie other,$20; 248-fj28-S76S. 
.IIILX1~2 

4 HORSE TRAILER, excellent 
condlHoo, $3,000 obo. 
810-664:9018. IULl14-2 
BLACK' LAB,AKC

r 
5 mos oid. 

$100.00 393-0369 I ILX1~2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, 1yr old 
ram. 625-7841. IIICX34·2 

10MOSOLD REGISTERED, 
Redbone Coon Houndt • female, 
$200. 248-969-3042. IIILA14-2 
2 RED LORI BIRDS:' With cages, 
$700. Breed eXP.ElriencehelptLJl. 
248-628-5414. IIILX1.4-2 . 

. LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
PUG,SMOS OLD, all shots up to 
date. 248-628-13S4. IIILX14-2 
WEIMERANDER, 3yroid male, AKC 
registered, great ftimlly dog. Good 
hunting instincts. $350. 
248-634-8931. IIICZ35-2 

039-AUTOPARTS 
FLAMING 'PISTONS 

1st ANNUAL 
SWAP. MEET 
SUnday ,Marc:h25 2001 

SPRINGFIELD'dAKS 
ACTIVITY' CENTER 

12451 AllderionviUe Rd. 
DaviIbLII'D.MI, 
241HJ25-8133 

Gates C!P8n 9am SUnday 
ParkIhg 15 per car 

Breakfut & LUnch avail. 
RX12-3 

_WHITE ALUMINUMAatro CU, 'fila 
7ft..oIck-up bed. 155. 248-391-8991. 
IIIAX13-2 '. . 
1995 .NISSANALTIMA GXE. 
loaded, 5-IDMd" lunroo'.. 15K. 
cl.ari. $4,OSO. 241·12~1904. 
1I1C~2.",· . 
"GOODYEAR, MUD AND anow
dre.~P.185f75.14; sao.OOOBO. 
969-0547111LX1~2 . 
ENGINESFORSAl.E1tmCcirvatte 
Long .block, !IorI~ OGOi 8YIIfY1hIna 
new;. never·. firlid "'200.0~5 
OlDS, Lon9 BIIIck comple!i'ovar
hauled, everyjhlng new J,; cia 
street, ported, launil cam . UfIIIr 
never fired, $850.00. '673-0811 
IIICX35-2 

1996 PONTIACSUNFIRE SE, red, 
~ower sunroof,automatic1air, 6 disc 

. CD changer, remote kliYHlSS enW, 
excellent condition, $6,500 obo. 
693-9481. IIILX14-2 
1998 5-10 BLAZER, beige, 4 door, 
4WO, runs gOOd, air, lOaded, CD· 
player, aUlae, .cloth Interior, non
smoker. Asking $15,000. 
248·884-2718 cell phone. 
IIICZ27-12nn 

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER, aqua
green, automatic, air, power steer
fng, ABS, AMlFM. C8aIl8Iti1, cloth 
Inferior, 97 L~~miles (HoWay). Both 
doors and IlOIlO new (u,., warran
ty). ExceDent conditIOn, well mBIn
talned. $3,600, obo. 246-693-0927. 
1IIlJf3-2' 

1977 CHEVY CAPRICE 350 aUlD
. mBllc,.new tIrei, S6OO:11m CheW 
. -4x" $600; ~977 Dodg8Ram ChIj;. 

ger",,:,:: 75% com .. ~, ,.fjnfahlng 
$1~i 1977 MolDfhome, 
ne8diwork. $400. 246-628-65801 
248-248-2452. IIILX1~2' 
1989 SONNEVII.LE;SSE, 155,000 

. miles, runs aood, $2,000. 
248-627-2091. 1I1LX14-2 
1991SATURN.SC COUPE R'!'1." 

. CYlinder, 5-apeed ,manual, AMlrM 
Cassette,newer balt!HY, tires, alter
nator, timing chain, plugs and wires. 
Excellentmilchanic:aJly. 125K miles. 
Needll seatbelt. $2,000. 
248-814-6834. IIILX12-12nn 

.. FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248 -6 28 -7 51 9 
LXI3:5 

1964 MERCEDES 230SL, runs 
good, rebuilt engine, both tops, 
$6,500 obo. 248-969-0219. 
IIILZ12-4nn 
1972 MONTE CARLO, 350cI red, 
black interior, good condition, 
$4,000. 628-5222. IliLZ12-4nn 
1987 'BMW 528E, RUNS great, 
many new parts, $2,100 OBO. 
693-4713. IIILZ1~ 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI, auto; 
many optiOl1l!, excellent mechanical, 
130.!'.: $1.IJOQ obo. 628-0815. 
iIIC£i11-12nn . 
1988 Mi:RCURY, SASLE- n~ 
~~I1&.~gme,.OBO. 
1989, FO, RD,' TAURUS, Wagon, ., 3.8, 
eXCCllllint' condition, $3,300 make. 
offer, 248-391~2533. :IIU1:J.,2 
1990,GEOSTORMGSI: Clean, reli
able tranlPOf1IIIion. 5-apeed manual 
tranllll'lluIon.Excall8ntgumileage. 
128K· tllghway ,mllel'and going 
sl!Oflg. NC. AINFM Slerilo C8aaet
te.OrIainaI owner. ",700 obo. 
248-821~1043. IIIZl(3O-4M 
1992 'PRIZM4cIr, AM/FM. air, 5 
speed. 1.4Ok mllel, !Jrig11lBl owner, 
great transp-ortatlcn, $1,700. 
391-62.96. iII~12nn, 
1992. TAURUS WAGON. no rust, 

,n!!W,en9Ine with tranl'er.ble 
warranty. tranamlilkm, radlalDr, 
brakes 8I1d tlre(i. .2,500 obo. 
693-3985. 'IIILZ1+4m! 
1993 CAJ.ERO. ve, ,110,000 inUea, 
red, runa great. CualDm8pC!ller,new 
batteryl tire&. Hiahoutput alternator. 
$6,000. 21 .... 9 BriM. lIi~hf 
1993 DO~E ,DYNASTY, . Navy 
blue,' , AlNFMi4drr $IID~an, new 
parts,aood cond tion; ~,2000b0. 
628-~.IIILl14-12nn 
1993 GRANDAM, V8, 4 door, 113k, 

H
ood condldon. 248-627-7690. 
1ZX30.12')n 

looking for 

MYr:2JLJ<ar 
To Improve my service 

for my customers, 
you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WOOdward at 8~ Mile In Femdale 
(248)399-1000 

LX10-tfc 
1998 FORD TAURUS SE, black with 
9ray lnterior. Well equipped, excel-. 
lent condition,' 84k ,freeway miles, 
$9,9OO.248-628-4417.IIICZ35-4nn 
1998 GRAND PRIX GT, 2 door, 
black,3.81, V6, CD player, rear 
spoller

k 
16" aluminum wheels, 

remote .eyleu entry, ~er brakes, 
all. pow!!r, 8SK. $13,,000. 
248-578-18701 248-820-3986. 
"K?Z26-t2M ' 

Thinking IIbout 
~elling Your llome? 

. , 
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1998 GRAND PRIX GT, 2dr, siiver, 1994 CONTINENTAL Execudve 1996'EAGLE TALON ESI, black, 
excellent condition, leather" power m~nroo.,lo.cl«idj; leaiher,· dar" 4cVI, $lID, all' ClPtiona, eUnroof .. AMI 
windows and locka, CO, = e=' o_tan, new ,tires, and FMf CllIIJltel CD, one owner • 
miles, $15,000 obo. 248-627. • ,,81.80KSB,fiOC) ruatprooo',non- $6.soo. 248-628-1739. 1IILZ7-12nn . 
IIIZX3O-4nn ' amak2fos. ~fei car, I!!JIII!' dean. fJ26. after &pm. CZ34-4nn ,1997 CHEVY CAVALIER Rally 
,1996 SATURN SL1, automatic, air, 1994 FIREBIRD 144K, T-tope. Sport. Wen egllipped, 'excellent 
AM/liMl C8aeette!, 43,000 miles, Looks & tuns good. $6.000. condition. 100k hIghway miles. 
311"'iC127Z31~1PG2n;n$8.70u abo. 328-9942. 248-825-8519. IIIlZ14-2 $ 5 , 4 0 0 • 248 - 62 7 - 2 34 8 . 

.1I1ZX21-12nn 
,1999 OODGE NEON, r.ladnum 1994 SATURN SC2, b1uel black,. 
color, loaded

J
_wlth 9unroo, 26,000 '140,000 mlles'm condition, runs . 1995 RED GRAND PRIX SE: Very 

miles, extenoed warranty, $9,900 .. ureat, $3, 00 obo. Call cle8/). One owner. Highway miles. 
248-628-0392. IIILZ8-1211n 248'828-061S. IIILZ5-12nn . Excellent condition. $7,800. 
2000 baOOE NEON manual CD lJl95DOOGEINTREPIBES,4door. 248-628-4258. ii1LZ13-4nn 
Play r24kKemes try brak Loaded leather, CO: 83,000 miles. .. 

e sen new es Good condition: $5,300. &.1 ,996 BUICK REGA· L- Grand 
• wlllaC~~.ty·4n$9n' 0.00.248-620-2238. 248-3, 91-9784.,IIIRZ11 Ann LN't" ... Sport, 4dr, PSlPBlPW, dual po'oVer 

'47 CHEVY, OFF THE FRAME 1995 PLYMCXJTH NEON: 2.0 L, 5 P/seats"leatl1er, 88,000 miles, like 
Restoration. Small block Chevy, speed manual, 35+MPG, 4-door, n.ew.$7,600obo.313-220-7104cell! 
automatic, power steering and spoiler, power locks, mirrors, rear 248-969-1443 home. IIILX12·12nn 

1996CADIIl.AC SEVIlLE, Touring'· 
I8dan, (ST,' S),Mo, !tier,' o. Pearl. on,' 
Champagne leather Interior; Heated 
front aea,ll1L~:..~. er; sunroof,. 12 
dliCCD U"lWlI/U(, .lIIII1ote starter, 
56k, Noi1hItaI V12 8I'1glne, .new 
tires.' AlklnJl_ .'7,SOO .obo. 
922-0245. IIICZ34-8nn '. 
1996 CONVERTIBLE Sebring, JXI. 
Fuily loaded, leather, raspberry. 
$11,500 or best. 248-371-3438. 
IIIRX8-12nn 

. 1:r HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion Review. Clarkston News 
or Oxford leader that you would like 
to have a copy of ... Call 693-8331 ; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your ax1 0 
reprints for only $9 each. IiILX20-dh 

brakes. $16,500 abo. Have pictures defrost New lires, brakes, rotors, 
and video of restoration worlt. Partial rear struts. Runs! drives perled. . . 

.Auto· Loans'. Trade Considered. 248-591-1436. Always well maintalnpd. ~~O obo. 
lillX7-12nn David- 248-969-0650. IIILLf-12nn 

'92 GRAND AM: White, 4dr, automa- BEAUTIFUL WHITE 1979 Corvette: 
tic. AMII'M stereo, CD and tape. 7,SOOmlieson350englne.Stainless 
78,000 miles. New tires, fairly new exhaust, newer rear end. Drives like 
brakes, shocks, hoses, belts and new. $7,500 obo •. 693-7937 or E. 
alternator. runs reliably. Asking mall jsimpson35@hotmali.com 
$3.300.CalI693-9884.lilLZ14-12nn IIIRZg;.12nn 
1997 FORD ESCORT WAGON. ;:C::';AN'::'T;":;O;;R:;"IV"'=E:-, ""M""U"=ST:--!:S""e""IIi""1""99""'4 
Power steering, power brakes, AlC, Nissa Pathfinder, 71,000 miles, full 
well maintained, $4,000 or best offer. powerl. sunroof, leather Interior, stiil 
Pl.ease call 248-693-2011. owe ;jj12,5001 best offer above 
IIIAX11-4nn $10,500. 693-6441. IIILZ1!J-.12nil 
1997 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Trans- MUST SELLl1995 Fo'rd Escort 
Am. Ram air. WS6 package. Wagon. Burgllndy. New battery, 
Loaded. 29,000 miles, $17,900. runsgreaL GOod Condition. Please 
628.52281 248-343-1764. call fOrmCire information. $3,500. 
IIILZ13-4nn. 248-933-6327. IULZ12·12nnc 
1998 FORD ESCORT WAGON. SATURN SC2 1993, manual, 
Automat/c. Fully loaded. Well main. 105,000 miles, red, runs and,looks 
talnf1d. $8,000 or bestof!er; PIeIllM! ve.rY. Iiood, $2,800.248-628-9550. 
caU 248-814-0816. ".lRX1 1-4M IIILZ12·12nn. .' " 

" 

Good or Bad Credit - Call 24 Hours 

• Hassle • No Paperwork • NoScilesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL 'FREE 

1-87.7-NEW CREDIT; 
(1-877-639-2733) 

All Makes Models 
New a Used 

There's on·ly one thing Saturn North has to 'say 

.. abou~ this lease payment .. ;WOWlf! 
Compare The Value:'· , , .' .' 

. - 5 Star Safety Rating Air Conditioning .' '. 
- Nicely Equipped Automatic.Transmission. 
_ Low Insurance Premiums Remote Keyless Entry 

AM/FM cass/CD 

UP TO 40 MPG 

.$·0 Down 

$1",:6"'2··'50 . ,.'.'; { ," Per Month 

Total Due $162'.50 Plus Tax 

Compare The Value: 
e Roomy Mid-Sized Car 
-Loaded w/Equipment 
- Low Insurance Premiums 

UP,T033 MPG 

. $1; DOwn 

·$2e885
perMOntlI 

Total Due $206.85 Plus Tax 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen HeacUamps 
Polymer QodyPanels for 

Dent and Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent System 
Rein Window Defogger 
Intermittent Wipers 

. Reduced' For.ce Airbags 
Five~Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Oifference 

.!!!!!.:!!l!!!I!B~!..!!!.!!!.!!!!..---:..' $jfl .. :· .' .. . 
2001 Saturn' ... . 

39 Monthl39,OOO Mile Lease 
on GMS Pricing -Non GMHigher 

Automatic Transmission 
Keyless Entry 
Power Windows 
Twin Cam Engine 
Dual Power Mirrors· 
cruise Control 
Floor Mats 
Deluxe Wheel cOvers 
In"D.ash CD. 
Rear Defogger 
Tilt Wheel 
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45-REC.VEHICLES 
1996 THUNDERCAT STAGE IV 
motor run •. greal- $3.500 firm. 
248-634-3677. 1I1C)(34-2 
1998 Arctic Cat ZR600. limited 
edition 1 green.. stOOed. dutched. 
very Clean. Uke new., 730 miles. 
$3.700. 248-334-8938. IIllX14-2 
1999CROWNLlNE205CUUV.black 
and white with gold stripe. 305 V8. 
$1.000 In water IDY •• Eagle trailer 
with brakes. $2~l~OO •. Must seil 
248-628-7855. IllLA13-2 
2000 POLARIS TRAILBLAZER. low 

~~~~~~~628~:.'lh~1~g 

1994 PALOMINO POPUP Camper 
12124. Excellent condition wI 
screened room. 248-969-0582. 
1I1C235-2 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for 
salelll A large variety. reasonably 
priced. Call 248-693-4105. 
lIIL225tfdh .' 
1980 16.6FT ALUMINUM Starcraft 
bass boat; 1995 15HP Mercury 
outboard. $1800. 248-334-8816. 
1I1C)(34.2 
TRAILER. for molDrCYclesl SIlO!l1O
bile.. $400. 248-969-0668. 
IIILX14-2 
YAMAHA YZ-250. 1988. Excallent 
condition. runl great. $000. 
248-989-011B8 •. IIILX14-2 

3-PLACE SNOWMOBILE TRAIL· 
ER. $375. 628-2338. IIllX13-2 05Q. TRUCKS' & VANS 
BOWRIDER CROWNLINE. 1994. 
19.5ft..Cream and black. Low hours. 1982 FORD E-150, dub waQon~8 
V-8MerclUIser engine. Eagle tralier pauel1ll8l' quick fIIIlNII8 18a11 300 
with accessories. $14.000 obo. aulD. cOld NC. IIHfnew drea. Nnsl 
Contact Nancy. 810-538-9683. drivel graat $1.000. 248-627-3816. 
IIILX13-2 lIIZX3f-2 
1983 SMOKERCRAFT 16' 35HP, 1991 DODGE MINI CARGO van 
Console wI trailer. low hours. $1000.00 good condition. 922-9149 
$2.500. 248-969-0582. 1I1C235-2 1I1CX34-2 , 
1996 POLARIS 600 XLT excalient 1993VOYAGERV-6.newtires.runB 
condition. extra's 52.800 OBO. aood. 147.000 mile •• S2.9OO abo. 
248-634-0010. 1I1C)(35-2 ~119. IIILX13-2 
1997 ..!Ayec DESIGNER 3030 5th 1997 F-250XL 4x4 7.3.0Ieae1 Regu· 
wheel. mint. loaded. barelY ueed. Iar

W 
cab

t
• aullllairl• 67.000$m2u1810710~0ft. $14,500.248-893-0358.IIIRX1.4-2 ,81 ern pow. • • 

248-634-3877. 1I1CZ34-2 
1999 Yamaha RT100. $1400 or beat '92 GMC 25OO··PICK·UP •. extended 
offer. 248-628-7256. 1I1lX14-2 cab.-,1.!ft. bed. W/cap.laaded .• 1871<. 
POLARIS INDY 850. Piped, . $3,ow abo. 24&893-9819 even· 
dutched. atudded. $2.200. CalinOI ... ~ • .;;;1II;;;RX;;;',.;,4-;,2:=-~o:;-.~ ....... 
Steve 248-207-C1330.IIILX14-2 1878 FORD F-350 12- Siake II'UCik 
POLARIS XCR 11196 •• excellent :..-'sl2a.. Good ,work tn.ICk$800.00. 
condition; ~. dutched. atudded. . • IILX14-2 . , 
NewmolDraildmllllYextralIS2.9I1O. , ...... "'-""'IV VAN "' ""on = Call Steve 248-207.;c)330. 1I1lX14-2 _ ....... ". • T4 I' • 124.000 milel. Runs well. $800 • 
POP.UPTRAIlER: V." dean. wry. After 4:90pm· 248-893-5750. 
good .COndltiQn. 1985P. alomlno IJIRX13-2 
51,200. 248-301-0728. ·111.)(14-2 . '85 GMC% TON Plc:k-UP. 8 CVI. 
SUZUKIJR-50beginner motllrCYcIe, Good condition. $2,200. 82IHIB8'7. 
4-7 yeara old •. exClllent condfdon. IIIRX13-4f . . 
$500.00 248-625-0864. 248 '89 DODGE EXTENDED VAN. 314 
391-0362. 1I1CX34-2 1DI'I.1IIII<. Loaded. Ba!I paint t2.soo 
YAMAHA 700 SXR 2000 Extr8I obo. 248"893-0819 eveningl. 
$490(1.00 810-8S8-553~_! .1I!ZX30-2 IIIRX14-2 
1991 23" AWARD SELF contained FOR.SALE 11194 CHEVY Baauville 
camperIaadedAerodynam1c.ExceJ. full alzevan. 5.7L engine. FIR air. 11M 
lent condidon $5.800. 693-9430 or mileaGe. Good . coiIditJon. f7.600 
828-9948. IIILX13-2 abo. 24&:541-4252. 1I1.X13-2 

1995 POLARIS XCR 800. with 1983 FORDF-250. 1 owner,laadeCl. 
3-PlacetraDer.RimsgreaUAlataell. I k $3 800 b sa.OOO. 248-391~9. IIIAX13-2 n ce truc. :.-..L: 0 o. 1-517-246-1709. 1In.;a5-8nn 
1997 POLARIS 4WO. 400 Sports- UCK 
man.119mlJea,lIkenewwithlllowp- 11M14 FORD WORK TR 302 
10~.J $4.000. 248.7.62.,045. engine..lI!o 30" tirea.runl g.real, $500. 
IllLA13-2 628-0866. IIILZ13-12nn ' 

1998 TRITON .• TR.21. 225EFi. 1985 F-150PIck.Up With Crank Up 
C8mJ)8l' shell·and J!Ic:k·ltands.also 

Plllrodeck.RX1"_2$22,500. abo. 8113-4862. Induiln cap. RunaGraat$2000.00. 
.,. 248-9.69-20S8.lIlZX3O-4nn 

1999 YAMAHA BANSHEE. eXb'a1l. 1990 DODGE EXT. VAN. Rebuilt 
low houl'l. $4,800. 810-752-5552. engine with. 62

1i
000 on. ladder 

IIllX13-2 . cam8i's,aIr.great eat.Construcdon 
'95 yz.250. Excallent condition. van. shelving on both walls. Good 
Extra part •• 52.200 obo. ~. Many new parta.52.400. 
248.628.1789. leave mellage. Pettie. days 313-813-1121: Nights. 
IIILX14-2 810-7,24-7686. IIIRZ14-12nn 
ARCTIC CAT 1998ZRIlOO-Cover& 1990 FORD F-150. 4x4: Excallent 
extra beh. $4.100. 1.800 mile8. condition. $4.500. 628-6814 
248-673-9526. 1I1C)(35-2 IIILX12-3 

1991 GMC 6-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr. 
4x4.4.3L, V6. AUlD. air. dlt, cruise. 
full ~r., Cll8l8lte. ailoy rims. 
loaded. Vert cleanl $57501 Trade. 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-9nn 

1968 FORD PICKUP orillinal64.000 1996 GMC SUBURBAN S~ T,4WD. 
miles. ~ry aood conditron\ 1 familY RD. tow. le8ther. theft 1OQ(. 74k 
owned. 54.SOD. 893-3985. IILX14-2 mile.. $18.995. 248~391-5954. 
1980 GMC 112 TON PICK·UP, 4 ~1II=LZ5-:::::...;';:2n:.;:.n:....-____ ...--_ 
wheel drive, rune and drives good. tr i 

~"!~.~:Wbo:.1(~~~rlC:ifr 1997 CHEVY Z71r 4x4. 
b b · 248 693 3861 extended cab. 3 doors. V8. oaded. uy your ox. • • . bedliner. fiberglas. cover. new 
IIILX11-4nn· snowplow 80.000 hlohway mlies. 
1981 GMC HIGH SIERRA 4x4. 350' wlfe's truck. $19,700. 246-828-7258 
automatic: overhauled engine. with (Oxford). iilLZ4-12nn 
less 1000 miles. Wh~. nice 1997 CHEvY PICK·UP Truck. A-1 
truckIIILZ1"~'2nn obo. 2 ,-4263. s~ape; $9.500 obo. Call after 6pm. 

24S-628-0994. IIILZ1 H2nn 
1982 FORD F-150 4x4with cap. runs 1997 CHEVY 4x4. extended cab. 
great, .standard. $1.800. fuliycustomlzedby,Majesdc.37.000 
~48-~27-47". 1IiZX28-12nn miles on engine. new summer and 
1992 GMC SAFARI VAN. 120.000 winter dres on custom rims. loaded, 
miles. den-dahle. veugood condi. too many extras to list. a real looker 
ti 

_ ...... abo ., ""''' 5 $16.000 o-bo. Richard 
on. ",.soo . 2 ....... 94. 810-752.()894. IIILZ11.12nn 

1IIRZ5-12nn 
1993 F-150 MONSTER TRUCK: 9. 1997 FORDF-450.07.5L. V8. super 
112" lift. 35" tires. never seen sa1t, = Readin~ Cranemaster seniice 
looks and rune great. Excalient truck ' miles. =g~t=1·~w~27.~ 
for off road. would also make great $ 
show. truck. 59.800 obo. 28.000 obo. 248-628-728 • 
248-393-1130. 1I1LZ10-12nn .;,;,1II:ii:LZ~8-:;':.2n::n:-::.:==":,::,::-:-_-: 
1993FORDXLT.RegularCab 4x4. 1997FORDRANGERXLT,5S~ 

dl manuallr!lnl, j;Nisecontro • AMlFM 
short. box. excellent con tlon. stereo cassette. bedliner. red. good 
$5.800. 628-5228/ 248-343-1764. condition. aaking $7 ,200. 922~45. 
1I1LZ13-4rin IIICZ34-8nn 
1993 SABLE WAGON. Low :::'99=7 ~6-'::"~0:=-::::BLAZE:-:-::=R::-:Z;::R:-:.2~H~Ig~h-
mile~e'p great maintenance. Rider: Loaded. New tire. and 

~i3.391 ~5f~311~:' g~~1~·I~~'2r:,onotiable. 
. 1I1LZ7-12M 1998 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 
1994 CHEVY 314 TON 4x4. ext ~, loaded. Leather. heated a88l1. 
~box. anow plow. Boht bar and 1DOI Heated mirrora. Trailering package. 
b!!!J_ $8.500. 810-603-2964. RUMllJllboarda. Remoteatartup to 
1I~1-12nn .3OOft. New tires. PeraonnaJly mill';' 
1994 CHEVY SILVERADO. tainect; Mu.t 1811.$20,500 obo. 
extended cab.'iI 4x4. automa_ti_cJ 6113-9553. 1IIRZ7-12nn 
loaded. with beral811 cap!IIfIQ 1999 CHEVROLET TAHOE LS. 2 
running boardI. ~~~500. 628-5228/ door. 4x4. blue. loaded. tow p8!:k-
24343-1784. 1I1LL13-4nn age. one owner. limited slip. running 
1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: bOarda, cargo door. COl casaette. 
120,000 mHe •• $4.000. ,522.000. 248-834-2033. 
248-627-8258. 1I1LZ13-4nn. ~1I1C;;:Z3;:3G-;;:o:;'2nn~~~~:--,:~-:-
1994 DODGE RAM. 1 Ton Pick-up, 1999GMCZ-71 Slerraextendedcab 
CUetom. V-10, 78,500 original mllGI, 4X4. white. air. CD power windowsl 
alllDmlitlcloverdrlve . tint, remote; locka. Trailer ~8 .53.500.00 
CD player. white wI b/!ICk Ilrip. New mDGI. $20.250,00. 810-798-3898. 
bral(GI. new tires. bed cover. cruise ~1II::i:LZ;:;1~3-~4nn,::,:,:::o:-==-:--~-:--. 
control. ACI heal, a/aim. $8,250. A ·,999 YUKON DENALI· loaded. 
mustI881810-664-3184.IIIC~f .43.800 mI.. buJe,undy. extended 

1994 FORD F-150. XLT:4x4. 5,0 L fro."JYdo~'4~·.g'g'3~~1:· 
V-8.AlIIDmIitictranl.dllllgu tMkaJ 1I1CZ2Q.12nn . 
At.NFM CB8I8l1B •. Minor front ena 
dl!fllllQ8lo.~rs atarted. Rune and 2000 BLAZER ZR2. red. loaded. . 
drive. UI\,$8,'00 obo. David· moon roof, grey Interior; assume 
248-989-0650. 11lZ7.-12nn lea8e 1.+ year.. 627-2939. 
1994" PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. ,::,1I1ZX2=;.,4-~1=2M~-=-==""=:"",,!,,,~ 
3.1L.Loaded.lealher;poweI'lRdlng. 2000. CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 4x4. 
door. 93,000 mOeI. Huntar areent . loaded.888umeGMemllloyeelease 
tan. WeI maintained. $8.8CIO'. Call 2yrs. 52.000 miles remaining. $406 a 
61J3.3634.IIIRZ3-4M month. Over $100' per month 
1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN: 4WD •. saving!! •. 248-627-9312. 
towIng~1188Ih"';1oW mUGI, l!IZX2i:~1 =.~:1200==-",.;.::" ==-'=:-.-~-'-
loadeCi Willi all tne eXliu. $16.600. 2000 -FORD' SUPER DutY. dieael. 
IIILZ12-12nn - atandard cab with 7'hft Weatern 
1998 CHEVY 6-10. Black, tln~ ploW. i6.! 0:::;00 mllel, $20.000. 
windowa, 4 cyIl!1C1ers. 5-8peed. AIC. 81G-667-7U"aI. 1I1ZX3O-12nn 
CD. Tonneau cover,68.QOO mil8l. 2000 GMC HALF TQt.I SIerra Pick· 
Accident free. non-lmokei'. graP.lJte liP. V6. 19,000 miles. aulD. NC, AW 
cloth·" Interior. $5.400 obo. fM' Cassette.non·smoker. excal· 
248-628-5937. Aak for Erik. lent condldon. $16.300 or take over 
IIllX14-12nn leaee pa)lmente $268 month. 
2000 F.350 4x4. CREW CAB. lI8II-3071. 1I1LZ5-12nn 
Die.el. 25.000 mlle8. $29.000. 2000. JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
248-693-7535. IIILZ12-4nn Laredo: 4.06 18k!ct·a-trax, 4WO, 

2000 FORD F ".,,' 4 ... -dually ~ Loaded. pIu.lnllnity stereo sy.tem. ........ x~ • u power 1I8IItI, wincloilvl. mirrors. door 
boxes. diesel. FMstereo. air. 13. locka' much more Extremely low 
miles, $42.000 new/asklng$38.000 •• miles: ,Over $32.000 list· 8811 for 
248-361-8908.1II1.Z8-12rin . 528.500. 810-721-8506. 

IIILX5-12nn 

4 SALE 88 FORD F-250 4 wId as is 065-' A·UCTIQ.NS, $2,200 080. 373-1272. IIILX14-2 
'94 DODGE PICK·UP: Air condition· 
InD. power windOWS.. low mlleBj,e. 
$7.500.248-628-3573.IIILZ11-1 nn SAtvARlHg~~9s ~l~FY 
'94 SONOMA 4x4. Hi-Rjder: JIWIer The undersigned. will sell at lIublic 
windows. mirrors. locks. CD player. auction at 10:00am on March 
sunroof, 157.000 mostly hi.way.. 24,2001.atOrionMinIStorage,1745 
miles. 14.700 obo. 248-628-8188: Waldon. Lake Orion. MI 48359 to 
IIILX!J.12nn satisfywarehousernan'sllen thereon 
'98 DODGE RAM Sport: 4x4. 5.9L ~~" for storage and other legal charges 
44.000 Inlles. Loaded. Cd Ch~er, - - the goods as ooscrlbecf and ~tor8d 
moonroof. towilJll package. dmllO by or for the persons named I:Ielow: 
windows. 3" lift kit Have bOth sets of AatQn. ,Allison. Unit t#[).43. Mise.. 
wheels and tires. Excellent condl· $45Il.OO 
tlon. $16.000. 248.334-8938. Jeff Rymal. Unit 0.14&15. Misc .• 
IIILZ14-12nn 51050.00 
DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 2000. Gr:a Smalley. Unit 1-6. Misc. 
V-6, auto. air. PS, PB. Red. 16.000 $8.00 
highway miles. Asking $1. 2.800. Jeff Flegal. Unit G,5. Mise. $690.00 
248-252-4415. IIILZ10-12nn Each unit wUl be aold all a whole. 
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER, Sealed bids. CASH ONLY SALE. 
1995. V6 Sport, 67k loaded. excel. LX13-2c 
lent COndItIOn

lz
'6.995 obo. 

2~8-1674. III 13-4nn . - 075-FREE 
~FRE~E~WOOO:~~D~A~V~ISON~!!ar~ea.~Yo!!!!!u 
cut mulch". 1-888-284-8144. 
1I1CX34-...!..-

055-MOBILi HOMES 
1995 28x64 FLEElWOOD: Ate. 
shed. I8t·.tub. Very_clean. $41.500. 
248-969-2418. IIILZ13-2 
1995 DUTCH MANUFACTURED 
Home. 1450 Iq,ft.. 3bdnn. 2bth. CIA. 
deck. lheeI,. all appliancn llay. 
628-7655. IllX13-2' 

. 1997 REDMAN, 16x72. 2 Bedroom. 
Garden tub w4ell. CIA. 2 full bathS,' 
pallo hot IUD, laundfl/ room. AI 

,appllancel • .l@y. $31.500. 
2048-6S13-8970. 1111,231"2 
ADORABLE AND CUTE 2 bedroom 
IrJiIIIr with III!II@ deck and bam Ilyle 
atorageahed.f7.000 248-980-9061. 
IIllX13-2 .' 
"COUNTRY LIVING": FenlIDnIHoIly 
area, new manufactured homes 
$1.000 down. beautiful community 
wnow lot fee •• 810-629-9247. 
IIllX13-2 
MOBILE HOME6- a1nglel doubJew. 
Ide, bankforeclOlurea. finandna 
available as 11M asSSOO down wi1fl 
approWd c:redit We buyraelll trade. 
Air County Sale. 248-820-7205 or 
625-9516. IIICX32-4 
SASHABAW MEADOWS. 1985 
Redm8l!\~ "bedroom. 2 full balhsLaJl 
remondf!MlO. allappBancn IncIUOllO. 
waaher/dlyer. dililiwaaher. Features 
new. acreiined· ~ . and . child's 
Dlayhouae;.AI for onlY 514.900. Call 
248-989-3913. 1I1ZX31-2 • 
FOR SALE: 1998 Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom, 2 b81h. $499 a month. 
81G-823-0770. 1I1LZ14-2 
FOR SAlE: 1998 Manufactured 
Home. Approx. 1.700 aq.ft. Huge 
kitchen. very nice ·an.it clean. 
246-86M471. IIILX14-2 
1971 MARLETTE Trailer for sale. 
Whltel ' gray. well kept. many 
updates. -Please call for detaiis. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. Klngsbrook 
Eltatel, Almont 510,990 .make 
offer. 81().567-4526. IllLA14-2 
SASHABAWMEADOWS: 1984 
14x70. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. large 
d!K:k. new floor coverings. Many 
UPdate8. $12.900. Immedrate occu· 
. ~levenli1gll. 989-2870. 

06()'GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE· Household items. 
fumiture. Friday. March 23; Satur· 
dll)'. March 24. 9arn-4pJn. 3041 
W8idernan Dr. (off M-1S) Clarkston. 
1I1ZX31-1 . 
11194 SEA·DO BOtJBADIER:Jet 
boat. Twin 85 HP. Excellent condi· 
tion. Vef'J fast & fun. $5.500. 
248-625-4651. IIICX35-2 

GO MOMS 
ChAdron'8 .Clothing & 

Equipment Sale. 
Saturcl8y. March 24th. 

12:3010 3:QOpm 
Troy AthenS High School 

4333 John R Rd •• NOrth .of Wattles 
Over '50881181'1 

Hot Doge .. Pop & Baked Goods 
Admis8ion' $1.00 

NO 'STROLLERS PLEASE 
, CX35-1 

MOVING'SALE: tlARCH'23rd-tI1ru 
25th, o-s.HIrIiv·DIlvidIon Golf cart, 

. gas. 88ara. Garden' tractor. 52" 
liIade •. 14HP.··SlmpUdty.8HP; SO" =nI. . • Gai PIM8f.. ..'. spray. .' er2HP, 15' tank. 2 Skl'DOo_lIIcMmobUes 

aiHnbardlerwl trailer. CoI8man 
DUll behindarlorrioblle trailer •. hoi. ell 
II. Larae CulIOI1I bIrdi:8ae;fibel1llaaa 
4Cr;laiIjItir:iIIua hoIililifioldfuinlture a nilacel.1I82O AUiIn·Rd •• Clarkaton. 
2~1. IIIC)(35-1 . 

. ' -, 

GARAGE SALE: ThUI'I.. March 
22nCI.g.?oFilmllUre.i8fr1~.lots 

' ..... of:i.IiiKiIleIjQId.>lciln!jl!lo.ld.,,8ta1r• 
.• ,if8P.·pe·' i'i}ll. d.ill .. t"c10tn .. !ls.·· .•.. s.~8inle .. ss ... 
'.steerprop. tl9I1o(m. ISC.,.981:Laird. off 

Cla!kiltoni!VtWeen'JoSlyn and.BBId" 
·\!ilit.'IIIRX14-1 . '. 

Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED' 
ADS 

628-4801 

FREE: . PRE·SCHOQIJ Early chUd
hood teaching a craft material. 
248-834-7083. 1I1lX14-2 
FRE. -E.lJS . ED DISHWASHER and 
~ .... 1 '~."81J3.8042. 
E· ~P ~ .; . 

.F~~FIREWOOD-YOU 
plck.up;~e:oea9. ·IIILX14-1 

~WANTED 
WANTED GOOD.' USED TreadmiU 
Rea.onable Call 625-7550. 
IIICZU2 

• . WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reoardl811 of' condition 
TOP CASH DOCLARS 
WE BUY-5ELL·TRADE 

" GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-tfc . 
WANTED- YOUR. OLD C8meras 
including Rolleimed. format, Nlkon. 
Canon II Minolta 35mm ai1d any 
L. eIca.warlclnaO.fI rnot814-7701 leave 
m88l8l!ll. 1I~7-1dhtf_ 
WANTED 102 or 122 Model CUb 
cadet aarden· tracIDr· with Impl. 
menllj FIoncIa trail 70 wanted Iioth 
ruMlngor note23-1751; IIU14-2 
WANTED- GREY PLASTIC Bath
room tile. Four. Inch tHe. comer tile 
and bordei'tile. PIeIll8.caIl628-2064 
or 62lHe01.1.1~4:ltf 
WANTEo. LlTltE TIKE water skiB. 
693-6924.IIILX14-2 

GS5-HELP WANTED 

. A- JOB CLOSE 
TO HOME: 

Office and light Industrial 
posltlonl paying 18.00-$11.00 hr. 

Tempol8lY and career 
oppD!1Unitle8. No fees . 

248-693-3232 
Workforce. Inc. No Fees. 

LZ14-1c 

ATIENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

$5OG-S2.500 month~ PT 
$3.00II-$7.000 mont/ily FT 

Free Booklet 
www.enthuslasmisthekey.com 

1-800-95Q.8059 
.RX13-4 

COMPUTERI INTERNET Persons 
wanted.S25-$751 hr. Vacations. 
bonuses. Training ~vIded. Free E· 
bookl 616-248-5094 or 
www.beatjobever.cjb.netIllRX13-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Clarkston 
oflice. Part·timeJ experienced 
preferred. Call Ten 2.4~20-6600. 
1I1CX35"1 
DIRECT CAREl HOtA: Manilge.r: 
withhloh acQOal. dlplofYla lind .. vaud 
Drlver.l.IcenSe. to Work In well main-
tai.ned g .. rou. ~p.lhOmea. in. ()lCfO. id .• Lake OrIonalld Davilbul1l.Graat b8n8f1ta 
(medical, . dental. life. retirement). ' 
c.ompetUve .. wag.8I. Call 
'248-391-228'. IIIAX1'.... . . 
DISHWASHER WANTED .week
days 7-3. tojJ,pay.Coilntry Coney. 
628-7712. IIILX1l1-2c .. '. . 
HELP. NESDED,'IMMEDlAlELY ... 
Workfroli'l hOme; EXJI!c!aI~)ndu •. 
trIes.I.$1.soo-$7.~Mo;Part/FiIII 
tim e .(616)248~.77181 
Yiww .cteBblz.com 1I1LX12-3 

HELP WANTED: SUGY ·tanning 
salon part time or fua ~ houri. 
Call Paul'! 620-Q3OG. 1I1C)(35-2 
KENNEL ATTENDA~ dmeJ 
must be available' s ana 
holidays. ~,,!st 1)9 18 yearS or older, 
627-2929 •. hli.:Z14-4C .... , 

. COMPANiONfASSiSfi"%i1id.ii . 
.. .. for 41ad!9sln'lhiIrholl1*.afllmCJona; 

(After hOurs VOICe MAIL.mustflave $8;00 to ltart. 248-377-1940, 

GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT, NO PROBLEM, WE FINANCE! touch tone phone) IIIRX12.4 
1,. •• " •• '.' , '._ - LX311-dh, . ·.·I .. ~, ~ • _ ......... ~- ,.~_._ ...... '".I. .•• _ •• ,~ .......... _ .. ~ ............. ...... ". ~ 



GSS-HELP ·WANTED 
100 WORKERSNEEDED:AsIem
ble..aafts \VOOd ltema. Materials 
provlded. 'ro $480+ wk. Free Infor· 
matlon fko. 24. Hr. 801"264-4950. 
IIILX14-

ART·FRAMING·DESIGN 
Frames UnUmlted 

Michigan, OIilo;, indiana 
Challenging, aallafylngwork with a 
future. If you knoW our craft or you 
want to leam our craft, please 
Inquire. Immedlat.· placement, 
benefits, career ponlllntlal.Full or 
p~ dme. PIeas8 apply InperlOn 
Mon thrqugh FrI, 10-8 at OAKlAND 
TWP, CoUntrY Creek Commons, 
4844 Adams Rd. 

LX12·5c 
ASSEMBLERS- CONTROL Panel, 
minimal .xperlence necesl.ary 
248-253-1115 or lend resume to 
pec;resumes@aol.com or fax to 
248-253-1119. IIILX13-2 
CARPET INSTALLATION' helper 
wanted, experience preferred but 
will train. To.p pay. John 
248-789-2238. IIJZX3I),.2 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 
M!!m!ngl& Evenings 

Full or Part Time 
9-$10 Hr. to .tart. . 

Supervisors up to $5OOWk 
248-850-4930 

LX14-4 

CLINICAL SECRETARY 
Guest House, a reaidentialchem/cal 
depenc,tency treatment center for 
Catholic women religiOUS In Lake 
Orion, has an opening for a Secret· 
!uy with bualneas couraea or equlva· 
lent work expl!riencie (1-2. yam). 
AbilitY. to wOrk with col1lfdentlBl 
mateilal, ~ and responsibly 
II .... ntlaf. Coinputer lI .. r~, 
tY.p/ng ,kiNaat 80 WP.III and DfcIil. 
phoni .xperI/H1C8 8Iao 8888ntiaI. 
Prior .~ce 'In a confidential 
health or eoc:ItII saMcea agency .. d . 
knowIedg. of . addiction . treatment 
programs .helPful. • Exc:ellen.t benefits 
p~.lnterelted ~ should 
slllid resume 11): Human Resources, 
P.O. Box42O,LakeOrion£MI48361. 
Ore-mallreaun18·ID: mmlH~ues
!house.org. Arrt. aucoealful aPPIlc
ent wiD bi required to peaa a' drug 
teal 

LZ14-1c 

HAIRSTYLIST, SKIN Technician 
and cerdlied M8sl!!l.Cle TherBP.ist for 
growing salon In CI8rkaton offering 
l\ealth lnsurance, lIexfble ach8du/9 
and fun atmosphere. Call Anne or 
Connie 248-625-6200. fllCZ35-1 

CONTROL· PANEL, WJreman, mini· 
mum 1 y!: .Xll8riai1ce. Excellent 
benefits. _ 248-253-1116 Dr send 
resume to II(lC:I8l!1mea@aol.cOm or 
fax to 248-253-111G •. 1lIl)(13-2 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISINGI COMPUTER 

Full or- part time. 
Need perlon for Supermarket 

. Deal n 
and Ad ~lIver188 

248-608-0262 
lX35-dhf 

DAVISBURG ADULT foster care 
home IsiaoklQg fora smiling upbeat 
~ to worIC parttlme carJ!'!II for 6 
elderly_ ladles shifts will vary 
8am·4p.m, . 4pm·12 midnight, 
12mldnlght-8am hiring bonus. 
248-825-"2822 or 248·634·7727. HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED: No 
IIICX34-3 nights or weekends. Select own 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experlen~ needed. Asalst 
mentally challenaed In a warm group' 
home setting wlth WPI'k, req;:..ana 
P.8!'aonaI actlvltlel. ~dJ&; 
ilule.lncludes personal dme, health, 
dentaiplans, and advancement 
p8!ha. Fulll part dme. Over $300 a 
week to ltart. Near Lakeville. 
810-752·6470 

LX12·4 
DIRECt CARE STAFF: GroUI! 
hom. located In LeonardJuatnord1 01 
Rochelter needs full dme midnight 
and afternoons. B.nefltl and 

hours. EXP.8!k!nced preferred. $300 
, to$400wSeklFT.S8r1ouadedlCated 

only nlled. call. Ask for Lorle 
969-2697. IIILX12-4c 
IF YOU MUST WORKI.V!~~_ At 
Homel Build Your Own ;:iUCC8Sllful 
Buslneas. MalI-orderrE-Commerce. 
$1GOO-$7000PT/FT. Free Informa· 
tlon.www.NoBoIINoLlmlt.CQm . 
800-799-7194; IIILX12 ... 
DRIVER NEEDED: Pxford Medical 
IUPPIy bualne .. needadallV8fY.lrUck 
drivers. Good driving rec:oril and 
helpful nature Important. Call 
248-969-9647 for interview. 
IIILX11-4 

competltlv. w.g., '1. Call M·F, Immediate Openings 
8am~m, 810-762-8108. IIILX13-3 G U I" do' S. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER· for Group 
home nord1 of Rochelt8rln Leonard. 
Must have .xp.rlence, r.llable Preml'um Pl'zza trenll!Ortation. MUlt be flexible I 
Benefits end ~tldve wages. DeliVe~: up to $12-141 Hour 
810·752·9106M·F, 8am-4pm. . thwage& & dps) 
E.O.E. 1In.x1.3-3 . ExP RIENcE PREFERRED 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed Fulll rartQtraJ amen .. poarigh~JI!I!IO"a.':'rlabie 
In Oxford and OrtDnvlll.. Various ,........ .. 
Ihlfts available. bothfuH and part APPLY on· our WEBSITE 
lime. 100% ~ paid Inaurence www.guidoap/zza.ciJm 
for full tIme,sa.OO tir. 10 8Iart If fully lX372-dhtf 
MORC trained. Call Darlene LANDSCAPERS WANTED, Great 
248-989-0736 or Cheryl payl 391 .... 109. IIILX1 .... ~ 
248-828-1559 or Catlly LANDSCAPEDESIGNERordrafta. 
248-828-4_. 1IIL231-2 perIOI1 needed for premier /and-
EARNING WHAT YOU'RE @CIIPG company In riorIh Oakland 
WORTH? Earn $1,200·$6,800 County. 969-2300. IIILX14-2 
Month PTI FTWOrkI!1QFrorn Hornel LIVE IN FULL TIME:. SecretarYl 
Fre. In.fo. 877-650·92321 _ h~~ .• WorIdli'avei. • E-mall: 
www.traln2bfree.comIllLZ14-3 DRIJCHA@AOL .tIILX10-8 
EXPERIENCED Tow Truck Driver,MAKE A LIVING ON !he Internet ... 
670-0089. 1I1LX17-tfc right from'your'homel We'll teach 
FULL TIME COUNTER HELP ~ou ltep by Itsp. MaIl-order e-' 
Wanted AtWheelaofOxford. AJIP/y Commerce free Information 
Wilhln.248-82HOOO. IIlLX13-2 www.dvnoille.com. 800-695-8816. 
GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT: Indian. :1I1C=X34= .• =2 ===:--~~ 
wood~. & C.C., Lake OrIon. April RECEPTIONISTIDATA enby FuU 
11t-Oc:t. 1'1t. 3O-35hrs; per week. time- Rochelter HIIII compan~ 
Umltedgoll .xperlence P!8ferred, aeeka h1ghlymotlvaled IndiVidulil 
but not nece~ •. Call Dave or with outslaridlng phone .mannera, 
Susan. 248-693-3138. IIILX13-2 prof888lonal' app8IU!UIC8 and atti

MATURE STAFF for unIQue retail 
store. Great retum to worIdorcelob. 
FulV part dme. Rochestsr Hilla. Bev 
248-375-2515 •. 1I1LX13-3 
MATURE WOMAN AS qa,egiver to 
help with ID8CiaI needateen. Must 
be energiltfc, sensitive and flexible. 
Afternoons and weekends In our 
Clarkston area home. $10 per hour 
to start. 625-3563. fl1CXS4-2 

tude computer eXperIence benefical 
will train right person, benefits. 
~fx~~ cili. between 7-4 PM. 

Uncle' Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen 

.......................... IIIiIIII~· NANNY WANTED· L1ve·in 
, p'fII1erfed. Salary neaotlable. Full 

lime. 248-3n:6364. n1LX14-4 

Is lookln~fo'r respor\l!ible mature 
peoDieto nourteam.Startlngupto 
$8,00 per our. Many posltl\)ns avail
able, early, late, shoitilnd long shifts. 
ApplyJn person at !he comer 01 M·24 
and Drahner 

Foreman & 
Crew Workers 

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILL TRAIN 

~/~J} 
. oc 

Lawn Maintenance 

NOW HIRING· Experienced house
cleaners. Top Payll Mrs. Clean & Co. 
248-544-8909. IIIRX13-2 

Painters Needed 
Sealino Decks 

Earn $1 §i'+ per hour . 
MUST HAVE TRUCK 

248-969-0908 

LXS9-dhtf 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR several 
dependable caregivers to alslst 
elderly clients in their h.omea. Both 
hourlY and live-In lJO!Iitions available. 
248-625-6484. 1IILZ34-4 

Paoa John's 
Now flIrI!lG Area Ml!naGer 
SlDre ~er & DrIv8r 

for Lake OrIon· Oxford location 
and other slDres In Detroit 

MelrOP.9lltan Area 
1..aaa.;PAPA-NOW 

(Toll Free) 
1-866-72N!669 

. papa1808@hotmall.com 
. Fax 1-811),323.7712 

LX4-tfdh 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT·HOME" ads or ada offering Infor· 
matlon c:m Jobl or government 
homes may_reql!lre an. INITIAL 
INVESTMENT •. wer=! you to 
Invas ate !he com s cIiIlms or 
Offer81.:rougl1ly be sendingam' 
mon~ and -PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. ff1LX10-tfdh 

Real Estate 
AssociateS Wantedl 

New or e~nced~ We can offer 
you an enVironment to winl Tools, 
iralnll1G, mentorlng and support, We 
will taJ(e you Into !he 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII . . 

Call MIuy Beth Frledle today 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 

LX14-tfc 
UNCLASSIFIED- Security Guard 
needed. MUI. have sllopllfting 
experience record. IfILX14-1f 
VENDING ATTENDANT: Part dme, 
M-F, Auburn Hills area. 
248-338-8707 •. II/lX13-3 
WANTED ROCJ=ERS and Laborera, 
top~ pay, benefits end bonu888. 
332 .. 5231. 1I1LX11-4 

Power Washing 
Sealina . Decks 

Eam $1~ per hour 
MUST HAVE TRUCK 

248-969-0908 
LX13-2 

RECEPTI(JNIST NEEDED fQr gIUW
Ing 0Jcf0rd CcIn1fH!nY. PofHd, with 
• icellent comrnUnfcition IkllIa end 
baIIc knowI. of MS Word end 
Excel. sa.OO.,perlhr.G69-4890. Ext 
103. lIilX13-2C; __._... 
~ART TIME NANNY needed. Look
Ing .for someone to wath· my 20 
month old dauahtar, 2 ~s per 
week,. 7:30am-5:30pm, Man .8i1d 
Weds. preferred.· Perfect for an 
empty neatar or nttIred mom. OWn 
trarilDortatIon required. 828-8052. 
IIILXi3-2 

Paoa Romanos 
Y«>RKFOR THE·BESTI 

DRIVERS makamoremoney 
with 1e88 mil ... 

DAVS! lnaldel Drivers/ 

693-3090 Doua 
LX~h 

PODIATRY a=FICE In Aubum Hills 
II seeking recepdonllU nurllng 
aUlltant fOr fulV part time pol!ldon. 
~~~r;~1::,e Satur-

HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per weekuaembllng pioduClll at 
home. No experience. INFO 
1·504-648-1700 Dept. MI·2190. 
IIILX14-1 

• • LX13-2 DEMONSTRATE!. 

'~I •• I~~ 
Guest House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient 
healthcare provider in Lake Orion has part-
time openings for: . 

RN or LPN to work every other weekend. 
Current state licensure required, NAPNES 
certified. Experienced working in chemical 
dependency and women's health issues 
preferred. . 
An individual to work Friday and Saturday, 
midnight shift. High School Diploma and. 
ability to work. with others. Qompute.r liter
ate and .general office experience helpful. 
. Needs to, b.~. abl~to. perform or be train
l~b(~;iny~:I:l f;lBd ()thermedical :emetger)qy 

'.,tf3Chrii:q\J~$,a$ reqJJired;:C~nege;students 
welcome! Will train inCPRand First Aid; 

Email resume to: mmiller@guesthouse.org 
or contact the Human Resources Depart
ment at (248) 391-4445.· , 

Any successful applicant: will be required 
to pa$s.a.drug test. 

In-Store Demonstrators needed to promote 
products in Oxford Local MEIJER Store. 

Show 
{lTell 

Competitive Wages 
Part-Time, Flexible Weekend Work! 

Call: 810-978-1899 

. . 

$9/ Hr. PLUS BENEFitS 
- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES -
. ~ ..... PAID .·T,RA(N.IN~~.···-

- AREA TRAVEL REQUfRED -
, .: MUST BE 18 -
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HELP WANTED: Nights & 
W •• kends. Rick's Party Stor •• 
693-0184. 1I1LX1 .... 2 

IF YOU MUST WORK 
WORK AT HOME 
Build Your OWn 

SUC8I8fu1 Buslne ... 
Mall OIderlE-commerce 

I~&~";~ 
www.seekyourdream.com 

(800)81 0-731~1-4 
JANITORIAL FULLTIME help 
needed 6 4aY1 per week. $8.00 perl 
hr Oxford ar.a. 810-735-0700. 
IIILX13-2 
KENNEL ASSISTANT wented, part 
tlme,~I,$7.5Ohr,ralaeIn30dilyl. 
Must be purlClUaI and hBV'lt own 
transportation. 248-391·7577. 
IIILX14-2 
LAKE ORION- PART TIME: Recap
tionfit and' IICCQUnts payable. 18 
houri durina !he week lind 10 hours 
on weekendi.CaII8foI3.8812. AIk for 
ShBiOn, 1I1l.X14-2dh 
LAWN CARE HELP NEEDED, 
.xp.rl.nce not necelsary. 
248-1169-8491. 1I1LX11-4 

LPN-RN 
NEEDED FOR 

VENT DEPENDENT PATIENT 

693-9671 
LX14-1 

MIA'S CLEANERS: SeekIng countsr 
help. No .xperlence 118CIIIIBIY. 
ApJXOlC. 30 hri'r:woek, located In 
Oxford. Alk or John or lAIa. 
1169-3292. 1I1LX1 .... t c 
OUTSIDE SALES PERSON 
Wanlld. Generous salary, c:ommls· 
~lI!!d!-. fits & 401K. 2 YrI. min. 
0UJaIQ8 salel 8XD8rience. Retail 
backaround helpfii. 248-623-4430. 
1I1CXS4-1 . 
KENNEL HELP/GROMMER with 
TLC. want.d·part-time • 
248-826-2775. IIICX34-1 
LIGHT OFFICE CLEANING In 
Oxfard, Mon-FrI.a.rty AMhoIn. 10 
tva. weef!ly, .xcellent waael, red
rees w.lcom.. 734-421-8820. 
II1LX13-2 
Loa<lNG FOR KITCHEN help and 
waltstaff. Springfl.,d Qaka Golf 
Course. SenloreWelcome to apply. 
248·834-7087.PI.ase leave 
rneuage. flICZ36-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT InatruclDr, 
MA, LPN or RN with Itrongadminl· 
atrative IkWI~ted to teIii:h medl· 

•• ca/ B88!stanta. KnowIedae :In·word 
. PIOC888lng,lnaurence 6fnl!!ll and 
front office ~cedures. CerdliCate or 
diploma iequlred plus a minimum 01 
4 y8$t8woik exp8J!enca. Thursl Fri 
arid altematlng Wed. mornlngl. 
$16.00 per hour. Teacher tralnrng· 
. and atandard curriculum availabl8. 
Call 248-883-1166. 1I1CZ35-2 
MOWING. AND LIGHT outdoor 
mainlllnance. Flexible hours. Equip
ment luDDfles. t.\Jst be 18 years or 
older. 627·2929. IIILZ14-4c 

Now Hirina 
Foreman I CNW WoriLrs 
EIID8rienced or WIN Train 

PREMIER CUTIlNGEDGE 
Lawn Malnl8nallC8 

248-628-2200 
. LX14-2dhf 

PART TIME-l.AI(E ORION: ReceD
tIonIat and accOunts payable. 16 
I10urIdurina d1eWHkIind 10houra 
on weekendi. Call 8113-8812. AIk for 
Sharon. 1IH.X14-2dh 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $11 per hour 
MIst have iellable vehicle. 

ConlBCt G!uy or Jan at 
L.O. Poit Office 

893-8368 
RX14-4 

SHEPHERD'S HOLLOW Golf Club 
Is seeking applicants for all depart
ments: Pio-lnop, IcIld1en, restaur
ant, maintenance. PTI FT. Redrees 
.ncouraged to applY. Apply In . 
perlon or call: '2'48-922-0300. 
1I1I.Z13-2 
SMAU. MANUFACTURING Shop 
IooIdngfor reUabI •• honest, and galiJ 
orI.nted individual. Experience 
preferred butwlHng to train on multi· 
pie machine shop 1IXI1s. Benefits and 
comp.tltlv. wagea. Call 
248-873-2424 between 9am-3pm. 
1I1CX35-2 

STAY HOME & 
'WORK ON LINE 

flexibility 
$5OO-S7,OOOImlhlnyour spare time. 
St.p.-by·step sYltem. Complete 
traIIilnsi. Free BOoklet 

888-775-5057 
www.aboulDpportunity.com 

S14-3 

Dr .. er 

Solos 83¢ 
Teams.88¢ 
No COL No Prop,'(pm 
Wo School No M<>;f.Wy 

Down ~l 

1-800-842-0' 3 
~1I'I.nced Drf'" ... 

1-800-441-4394 
Owner Operators 

1-877 -848-6615 
Graduate Students 

1-800-338-6428 

PRIVATE 
COUNTRY C.lUB. 

is looking t~ fill LINE COOK and 
PANTRY COOK positions, .. 

Flexible schedule, full / part time. 
Benefits available fo'r full time'~ 

Apply in person: 
Great Oaks Country Club 

777 Great Oaks Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI48307 

---~- ...... -. -' -.,-.--.,..--~'--.-

. WI118TlfF···· 
needed at private country club 

in Rochester Hills. -
'" 'FlexibJeschedule, , ...... ' 

fU.lllP?rt,tirnepos'iti6ns: available. 
8enefitsavailable for full time. 

Apply in person:. 
. Great Oaks Country CI~~. 

. 777.Great Oaks Blvd. " ,d'~:~ 
J~oche~ter H iII~~ fv1~, 483,Q'Z·r'~ .... 
. ..' . 1-:. . '''~·.\~i,:,: ,r. :"il",',.t' .. ,,- ..: • 

.. "!': ", .",. .l.:.t 'til .... "If .':'*' ,.' .' -....... ' -'.' ,w ... •· .. ·t .... " .. O¥"" .. --.... ~v' ........... ~iV-A·~'·"Y~f-~~~~':'I"« ....... ~~ ~V'~'''JN:'''~t'' :. 
. '. - ~-,r''' 

': . 
", t 
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085-HEtP,WANTED 
ATIENTION:WQRK FromHiiiiii 
tsOQ-'UClOr mO'PT '3,000 
.p,OOOfmoFT ,Free boOklet. 
www •. Freeway.OfDreaml.com 

. (800)55M435. IILXfN' c 

AVON- 4Q%. EARNINGsi 
SAVING, S:, ,F., ,l1li ,n n·,up. tot Imilld 
tlma. 1~"'. IILX18-4 
BARBER. WANTED, P8ii Time. 
24N21-2IIOO. IILX12-4 

STAle LAW REQUIRES d c:ttd
en fIidIldeI 10 be 11c!InHd1ll'ld 
l0III810 ber!Cilllllred. C811 BunNw of 
~atarY$itVIC8.(248)97S.5050, 
1f __ l,OO~UI;._ flaveany que.tlons. 
UU4Hhtf 

_WORK WANTED 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUAUTY WOfIC 
00MPE11TIVE PRICES 

CAlI. , MARGARET 
24N2S-828e 

C)C82-12 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 1CJO.LOST • FOUND 
.' ~ ,4-1' In. ~ LOST III.ACK LAB, ....tng r.d 
~ 1~' ~ and CDhr P.!iMe cII. 24N27:'188. 
=~U"'.:o"'al=:'-··.:;;IILZ;.,~1N;;" ___ iiiiiiiii-__ 

~trllr€R 1CJ5.;FOR RENT 
J,sn::~ 

No pharie CIIa ~ 

BICYCLEASSBIIlER-' MIdId far 

'~~~ 
hav. . rellabl' Iranaportallon. 
RIcP."'.VY IfIIna and ...... 
mechanlcaJaptltucr.: Contact 
517-77S-~ or Iu IHUIYItI lit 
517-77M2OI.IILZ13-2 
COiIiiLETE LANDSCAPE MIIIn»
rune ~1I8IciIa CI8W!t1d
ersandliboierl. 24828-1NI33.· 
IILX14-2 

DO YOU LOVE CANDLES? Need 
extra money? Looking far hoIl8SIeS 
andcon.ultants: call Barb-
248-~07"7. IILX14-1 
EARN HUNDREDS OF DOlLARS A 
Week"'~ Informadon bY mall. 
Send lilqulriia 10: R1.M.oL

I 
PO Box 

201,l,apeei',MI,48448. ,IILX14-1 
, EXPERIENCED .TECHNICIAN 

Needed far ClODlei'. fax. and primer 
• repair. Call 2~,b8tween 

6pm-9pm. AI!' far Tony. IIILX14-2 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED 

at OXFORD LEADER 

APDrox hours: 
MONDAY 1.().3 
TUESDAY 10-2 

Send Resume 10: 
OXFORD LEADER 

. P.O. Box 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

lX8-dhtf 
WANTED- CARING PRIVATE Duty 
Certified Ald. References required. 
248-893-~8S5. 1IIR)(13-2 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A FuU 
Timel PartTimefriendly,and~ 

'sible ~ IDJainolH'Qplhllln;c,lo
gy 18an. MIll enJc!y the jlleallnS of 
working with theS8nlor coinmunl~. 
WlII1lBIn.CaII Lou 24&8$1-3212 fOr 
an appoI~nt IURX13-4 

087-DAYCARE 

CLARKSTON AREA.' Pretty 1 
be*oom on Dixie Lake. ""ndfy 
room 1000s Dixie !iWY. $425.oD 
monh2 ...... NT. 1i1C)(35.2 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES: 2 
hoIn fIIIIlI/ ,kI PartAuaIin. o-n. 
weekIYntiltals on Lake HlI'on. 
24H28-1320. IILl1 ..... 
CUTE ,2 BEDROOM ~ent, 
r.mod.ledt Village of Oxford. 
1IIII-21;!5. hLX1H ' 

ECUIPIENT FOR RENT- 1. 
N_ Hollancf ,555, . Ext-a-hot, 
$226.00 a clay. aga.75S5. IILX12-4 
EXECUTIVE LAKE ORION l..IkeI
rom one bedroom·~ fire. 
place. P!ivalil dedc. .,.,; .. utihlel 
Includ.d: 248-373-83351 
248-893-4748. IIU12-4 
FOR LEASE or SALE- Commercial 
sla(8front kI pryden.UDatalrs 2 bdrm 
~L SlDfefront hu 110111QfL 
Cal 810-7IMI-'2730or 81 C).495-8328. 
1I1LX12-4 
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM, unfum
iahedh~ withl!Ppliances.l_ahort 
tenn ,1e818 consld8ied. $7:JU per 
mDil1h, 1 month deposit p1us.ecuiity 
depolh,t In, advance. NO, pets. 

,693-8687. IULX14-1c _. ' ., 
FOR RENT: Neat and, clean 2 
bedroom apartment In Rochester 
Hili •• LaraedOl8ts, many amenities. 
Great foc:atlon.1 ~'650 month. 
248-853-5608. IlILA 13-4 

. NICE SMAll HOUSE 'FOR ~t 
soon. MIddle of MeIamOr8 Horse 
Country •. 16,OO. :$tG-878-2802. 
IIILX14-1 . ' 
OAKLAND TWP. 8 bedroom farm
house, barn and OU1buUdln~.l lake 
access. clOI8to Rochester ana Lake 
OrIon. $2.800 month plus s~. 
Days 248-851-7ooo.xt. 2250' Even
Inga 248-814-8754 1I1LX11-4 
PRIt.£ M-59 WATERFORD office 
Law. CPA. and In~. Share 
400I800 aq feet, under $15 sq. feet 
(248)874-4844. 1I1CX34-2 
UNFURNISHED APAR1l.£NT for 
rent. 1, and 2 bedrooms, from $530 
P.8f'monlh somewilh,lInKIIace,laun
arI ~ faclhtlel. 248-828-2620. 
1I1lX12 ... 
VACATION RENTALS: t..tyrtle 
Beach, S.C •• 3 bedtoom. 2.5 bath 
condo, 2 outdoor ~, courtYard 
and oceanfront 810-756-0382 or 
VoM. 810-447-2511. 1I1CX35-4 

CHILDCARE IN MY Ci8lki1Dn area 
home.Lovlnil envIronmeot Flexible. FOR RENT, UPPER, 1 or 2 •. 

. ~~~~ Dixie. 248-820-3253. =r=:.':~:.r=.~l. 
MOTHER, OF TWO available 10 1I1J.X14-1 • 
provide childcare In my home. HOUSE, F, OR RENT, • OrIon Twp, 3 
Auburn HIlla area. 248-278-2518. bed, 2.baths 1400 sq.ft, 2 IICI8S. 
IIILX13-2 renovated In and out, deck, 

Ikyllgl!tl vauitedcelllng~_, 
OXFORD LICENSED Childcare: cIIlhWUher. Fenced yard.".ta OK, • 
~, experienced mother of 2, . washerl ~ hOOk-'-. CIaI8 10 
hal ful time 0~19 available. Great, laRes" Poritlac ,schools, 
CPR Certlfie~ .... references. ",100 month, availableS:1~1. 
248-989-8785. IlLA14-2 Ev8nInga 248-3G1-7207.1I1CX34-1 
. •. . _. . __ . - LAKi:ORIONEFFICENCY,waIk 10 

. vi •• 1100 weeIdv.De __ . • and 
. refei'enC8l. IILX1402 24.!i~ p~'lre 

openlnai f!It' .. 1hIfti. 
Dceilled. . 

PIMIe 'call: 

236 .. 9968 

NEW'HOUSE FOR RENT: ,Island ' 
settlna.lake prlvelea." All 
appIiariCal. No !Jeta DIIUe. Refer
.nc....1 ,200 ,ph,., d.POSIt., 
858481-:11101. 1II~14-1 

2000 F..s50 4)(4,' crew oatI. diesel. 
25,OOOmilel, $29.000. 893-7535. 
1I1.Z12-4M· 

2 BR HOUSE 
CITY OF ROCtESTER 

2 ltary ~ wi" buement 
WIlIngCl.illlnCelOpalkaclowntoWn. 
t1G5 ~ pIuI depoIIt No pets 

· ...... CIII 

693-4737 
, RXl ..... 

STOREFRONT BUILDING For 
Rent ~ of lAke Orlan. 425 
IICI.II. ,1500 month. 24NQ13-4444. 
IILX12-4 ' 
CLARKSTON: '1 BEDROOM,1 

=-~~(I=rulll-
CLOSE TO 1-75, 3 bdrm, 2.5 baIh 
home available In AuIUn Itbon a 
large lot'wIII 1111100r IuIdry and 
maafllrbdrm. Won'tlalt.IIIS1M111mo. 

.24M28-MLL IILX14-1c: 

COTTME ON BALD,EAGLE IaIIe 
I57SJIQ. 24M27-5013 111ZS1-2 

Wa::!C'f~ 
"'5.110 ~weakpiUl.diDoIIt. uIIl
lie. inclUded. 18S-1073. '!IU14-1 
LAKEfRONT HOME FOR RENTOn 
Lake 0rIan,ADr\I111. $1200 per 
month. 248"". IILX1 ..... 
LAKE'ORION EXECUTIVE Condo. 
2 bdrrn luUy condo avail. In Lake 
OrIon. close 10 1-75. Full ~ 
backI up 10 woodI, dec:kIna, I~ 
bedrooms.llreplaceilndmuCti morel 
"395/, mo. 248-828-MILL 
IIILX14-1C 

MANrrou LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications for, 1 
bedroom apartments. $500 monthly. 
Heat Includect Mnimum1YJ Lease. 
SENIORDISCOlJNT - NO PETS 

Quiet & Roqmy . 
(Locatild off M-24. just north of 
Inclianwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

MILLENNIUM RENTALS has sever
al orooertl, es availab, Ie, In !he Northern Oakland Co. area. Country 
estates 10 starter ,homes available 
from $750/mo. 248-628-MILL 
IIILX14-1c . 
OFFICE SPACE' FRONTING on 
Dixlelhwy. 1 mile N of 1-75. Call for 
details 24U25-4599. IIICX35-1 
ORTONVILLE VILLAGE:· 2 
bedroom. ,. bath. No Pets. $675. 
248-922-9424. IIICX33-4 
OXFORD HOM: $7501 .2-3 bdrm 
home In Oxford available. Nice deck, 
full basement, washer and dryer. 
$795.00. Mllennium. 248-628-MILL 
IliLX14-1c 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Are you looking ,for a quiet place to 
live? Small complex located In 
Oxford accepting appRcations for 2 
bedroom apta. From $SIlO permDil1h 
including heat. One year lease 
requlracf. No JM!II. Senior discount 
available. Call Cindy at: 
248-828-0378. 

LZ4-tfc 
RELOCATING??, VVheIher you are 
coming or going, let the ~fe .. 1ono 
aI. at Mll"emlum Ren.. liGhten 
~Ioad. ShortTerrnL~Avall
iIbIe.' 248-t128-MR.L IILX14'1C 
STORE FOR RENT: downlDWn 
Lake OrIon. 900," .fL. $495 monlhlY. 
Ron Sweet, 48-893-8724. 
IIIXi4-1 

107·WANJEDTO .• ·RENT 
WANTEO.GMACiE. ,.,99. .. 'SMAU, 
Barn, todD- .woiIdWorklng In. 
2 ....... 111CX3502 . 

MONEY MAKING .SECERTS atop 
w1ahkl' and.1IIrt cuhl!lO 11)10 fi21.00 
to start. Far mortt ,lnfDimlllDn ell: 
24&0520-5777. 1I1LX1S;Z 
WORK. FROM HOME "200-
S15OO1month PI':18,ooo. •• 0001 
month FT. WlI' trUll' Free Info. 
800-24803481.' ~!1CZ3S-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PRIVATE TEACHING kI my home 
on SaxoPhone, a.!net,beglmlng 

,=,~ ... ~.= 
~15. 1I1CX35-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
W.=-~~"'I FRDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (orr Army) 
, 828-8270 

LX13-tfc 

STORoYOUR-STUF t.tr)1 ~, 
557' N. RocMaltr Rd. LICIfIIid. 
.nnouncta the .... of Unit, C-SS 
Ieued Irt B. SaDtt;Unltc-&$,.-.cI 
IN H. Gregory: UnltE-171, IHIed Irt 
I(. Wiler, on' March 29. 2001 at 
10:OOam. UnIt conIII'IlilncIudII,varI
OUI'hoI,ruhold and outdoor r81a18d 
hams. Each unltwll be IOId as a 
whoIe.CashsaJeoniy.PleBlecal24 
houra1n advance 1Oi:hec:k on ~ 
bl. cancellation. 81G-752-4t800. 
1I1LX14-2 
DO YOU HAVE YOUR ClarkslDn

d News 2000 'Chrlstmu CeroI an 
Recipe Book? '100 cop'" In CI!!CJd 
condition are I1811dedI Wli PJY 50¢ 
each. The CIarks10nNews 5.S. Meln 
St, 248-825-3370. 1I1CX31-1fn 

135-SERVICES 

Adult Foster 
Care 

- Nominated Adult Foster 
Care of The Year 

- Family ,Environment 
- 24, Hi. Care 
- 248-625-2683 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

LX1 ..... 

A-V ROOFING 
All TY~ Of Roofina 

Specializing In Tear 0fIs 
Commercial & ReaidentiaJ 

MARK A. ROSE , 

248-693-2824 
RX13-4 

Boulder Walls 
<;> Brick Pavers 

693-3229 
Wall Stone, Landscape Dellgn. 
gravel, gradina. Nuraery stoCk. 
mulch. tOpsoIl, i8nd & b8aches. 

LZ14-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

-HANGING 
-FINISHING -

-TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
C245-1fc 

V CARPET a· YM'L 1nI1ll1IcI. 
~, ..... cal for IIIOft 
Informiltl2!'.r. , (248)973-$1,32 or 
(248)93,1...,1. 11014* 

Custom 
Painti'ng
=R~~ LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FW. SERVICE COMPANY 

, ' CXi3-1fc 
DECKS AND DECK ~ AcIcII
....., ~, ~ fencII; 
FiamIna. F.... Eallma... sowrs 
EXI!.rr.nce. 241-873-2003. 
IILX13-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-969-88911fc 
Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 
T .... ..-
A~hUd +2348 

248-701-1881 ' . 
LX13-4 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flat
work. UcenIed'8u\1der & Con1raCtor. 
Steve Fry., (248)394-9899. 
IIIRX14-4 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR 

Complete repairs, Flberglan & 
Minor Rust RepaIn!. Reasonable 
Rates & Guarariteed ·Repalrs. 

Call Doug: 248-893-1808 . , LX1,... 

BEST MAINTENANCE SPRING 
clean-up- tree trImlng. light and 
heavy hauling, com~te IMdacap-, 
Ing (ioci. lawn c:u~~. bark, top lIiII

i
. • 

h8clges, ~ ' ...... 'a. 10% senor 
discount, free estimate. 874-0084. 
IIILX1s;.4 

BRICK PAVERS 
Patios. ' SidawaJkI. 

. CUllOm Pon:hel ,& Steps ' 
Retaining wan. 

TraCIDrI Backhoitwork. (Keith) 

248-373-6746 
CX33-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
oKitcl1ens ofoyer. 

-Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX11-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

693-3365 
RX11-4 

CLEANING POSrrlON WANTED. 
Hone.L Dependable. Excellent 
Refererices. Reasonable Retes. 
246-334-4980. ,IILX9-4 

GY1l~rs 
SCREENED I REPAIRED 

248-236-9658 
LX13-2 

HANDYMAN- LICENSED and 
Alfanlable. No job too I11III1. Senior 
CItIzen'. cIIacciunt. 2~2047. 
111213-4 

Is Your· Bathroom 
Wom/ Outdated? 
PrafIIIIanII CoIDrChqIngl 

G~anH' 
oPORCB.AlN CIt FIERGLASS 

BATH1'UBS- SHOWERS I 
CEIWIC·TIlE WALLS 

oSATJ8FACTION GUARANTEED 
ofAEEESTUATES 

Dan 0'DIII0 RlliIIIhIng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX12-4c: 

MASTER CUT LAINN SERVICE: 
Comma':.., 111_ Realdentllll. Snow DIowInw • Uahl~. 
Spring . ami Fan· C,I.an-up •• 
248-333-9505. IILX14-4 

Malburg 
BRICKPAVING' 
& RETAINER 

WALLS 
Dedicated 10 providing 
Excellent Worlunanlhlp 

CaD Ed: 

248-693~ 7536 
LX14-4 

MIKE'S LAWNCARE 5P.rlng des
nups. ,Weekly 'lawn rmilntenance. 
Free estimates.828-4319.1I1LX14-4 
PAINTING INTERIOR! Exterior. 
qualilI, reasonable. 248-252-G460 
IIILX12-2 

PARRISH 
LAWN &.SNOW 

Call now·to makeaumrner easier 
later. Lake Orion and Oxford areas. 
Free Lawnmowlng estimates. 

893-9717 
LX14-4 

PARTY TENTS 
and'SUPPLIES 

Also Pia Roasters 
~SERVE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
RX13-4 

pLUMBER & 
HANDYMAN: 

ALL REPAIRS 
HeM: OR YARD, A to Z 

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TRIVIAL 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

CALL DAREN AT ' 
Northern Ughll 

Plumbing & Handyrri .. ServIce 

248-202-4065 
. LZ11-4 

WALLPAPERING: Installation & 
Removal. Cell Jeff: 248-899-7752-
IILX12 ... 

Washer &, Dryer 
ServiCUooeLS 

ALL~~" . 

248-872-3811 
. . 'RX12.,e· 
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Aq~ru~~fing 
·Roo,.. 1811r. olfl. 

-New collllrUCllcinl· remodels 
Free Eatfmatj!s . 

LIcensed & Insured. 

248-683-4467 
LX14-4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK. 

Relidentlal-Commerclal 
DrlIIIIW8~Sldewalka 

Foodng.FIoiIII·Pallos 
StaRiP.ed:C01ored 

Ucanae(J and Insured 

248 .. 627~3190 
ZX3O-4 

A NEW' HOPE 
ADULT FOSTER . CARl: HOME 

24 Hour Personal care 
In A Loving Home 

Call Judy or Shara: 

248-969-3878 
LX12-4 

AUTOBODY REPAIR AND CUSIDm . 
palntexplirt.. SIJop quality from my 
garage. 100%' coloi' match. very 
reasonable. 248-989-2441. 
IIILX14-2 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

·Waterproofing 
·Bad Walil RaDilired or ReoIaoed 

·House Rafsll'lg &. Lewlfng 
. -Beam & JOIst'repalr 

·Foundations & Basements 
Built under eidstlhg homes. 

I:STERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
LZ13-4 

BaL BOOKKEEPING & Accounting
Specializing In small business. 
814-93;33 •. IIILX12-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PI'ANO 
TII,N I'N'G . 
. ~ffI'FIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1IJ.Ife 

BUM 
YORK'S 

. Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX~1fe 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WALKS & TEAROUTS 

391-6950 

Computer 
-~ Instruction 

LX14-4 

AI Our OIIica. OrVour Business . , 

Get What You Need· To Know 
. : • Days Or EV8lilngs 

WORD ... EX~!-J..J?PWERPOINT . 
ACCES~. WlNUUlVS; JNTERNET 

.' ... CA.R;: . 
Compul!trAslilted Reeoul'CIII 

TralnlngS!ledililtlFor 18 Vears 
·0xfIid PlOfehIonaIBuHd!hg 

• 24U28-0844 
. t' LZ14-4 
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DAN MILLER 
PLUMBING, INC. 

Licensed Ma$ter 
Plumber' 

PLUMBING: 
Repair & New Work 

A Convnon.Bense Approach 

248-627-4549 . 
ZX31-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUu.ooZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClI:ARING 
• LANDSCAt:'ING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPE CO 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
o8rIck Paving oOecks 

·RetalnIng Walls 
-Boulder Walls 

. 248 .. 583-9488 
LX12-4 

DRYWALL DON 
·REPAIRS 

+lANG' & FINISH 
-DECENT RATESI 
Lea. meuage 

248-693-0928' '. 
LX12-4 

Driveway-Mud 
Gravel, Grade 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
. All !nIIor ..,PI/-

. : Gill & E18c1J1c 
CLARKSTON ' 394-0273 

LZ48-1fe 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Need Your B8aemen .. Finished? 
CAU. FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

. Ucenaed & Insured 

248-628-8895 
LX2-1fe 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications. 
248-666-2795 

CX35-12 

J.' Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
. LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnatallal/on. Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

°Resldentlal "Cqmmerc/al 
°Industrlal 

Mch. Uc. No. ~1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
009-1fe 

MARK'SREMOOELlNG:Spec:lallz· 
InO . In basemen... k/tChei1a. and 
bliihl' any homerepalra. 15 years 
e~ce.· IIcena8d . and boiIded. 
C811 Mark· 248-82&-9898.IIILX12-4 

MASONRY 

QUALITY CARPENTRY: Ucenaed 
andlnaured.RemodeU/Ig. Clill 
Chris. 248-722-1038. IJIRX13-2 

.- I 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20 Vears Expefience 
AR InterIorl Exfarior 

Alum. sldlOO Specialist . 
Free Estimates. 
248-025..()388 

'CZ14-1fe 
STAR BRITE CLEANING Service
Home or bUllnell,' Re'erences . 
available. Experienced and Depend
able. 393-0101.1J1LX1h4 

FRANK VANDEPUTIE 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST 

·lnalll~""" 
.Sandlnt.'oSIIInIng -FInishing 

F~'lnslied ., 
. 24N2Ni843' 

Ercelence In. wOod IIOor service 
slnce'11183 

l.Z32-1fe 

Fred's Hauling 
SlI8CIaIizlng In: " .. 
·lell!f!'1gcfown Houses -Garages 
·Addltlcina -S~Ina GUIIIr e'xl8rlor. 
oEvery1hIng' d;&nea . up & hauled 
8Wff/. ' ,. 

248-627~5334 
LX11-4 

GKS PAINTING· Done right the Int 
IImel Ken. 248-lIII0-8177: IIILX12-2 

. GREATER OXFORD 
"CONSTRUCTION 

·Addltlonl -G@ragel '.RC)oflng 
·Sldlng oCuIlDm DeckI Alum-a-PoJe 
Dist. 25yrl Exp;. Uc.: & Ins. 

Home 248-628-0119 

628 .. 6631 
LX1O-Ife 

HANDYMAN 
oCarpenlrY oEIectrIcaI 

·Plumlilna oMlacIUaneoul 
3Oyr1 E"xp. Alk for Ed 

248-620-1397 '., CXSS-4 

Construction HOUSEKEEPING 
• BRICK -BLOCK -sTONE MetlculoUI •. Experienced . and 

oCHlt.N:Y REPAIR DeD8fldable ServICe.CUllOmlzad to 

248-627473.6 ~~ =-~=== Call nowr 248-1180-9035. FOr a 
===:'lI:"":=~LZIJ.=1fe FREE online quote: 
MOntER KNOWS aeST .. AIt your wwwJlr.c:omt-pll1ld1gml or E-MlJI-

='1:!"V::~cl~o~~. [~~!'.ca.m.;.>:.~ LX17,tfc 
~.I.f10.50.ov.r44.000honiitL HUSBAND F~'HIRE: No jab ~ 
828-'MMi1. 013-1331. 825-3370.' ~ 'no~' ...... __ od """""'';''';''-'-'-1I1.X11-cit • .... .,-,,--r. u;· I anyllme.SI88-5848. 

IILX14-2 '693~3229 
Wch. Sand.!. T~. SIOn!,Bouf. . PAINTING 
der Work, "rick Pavan. IWIIery He'1 Back/OWl Mc:HIIne ~ of INCOME.TAX 

PREPARATION: 
SIDck. Landscape Design. ..McHone PalntG~ Is beauilfY.~ . 

LZ14-1fe Irlg. /j:IcIII homea agllri; F ... £siI-

FLOORS BY 
KIM 

=~':':.. 
248-674-2962 

CXSS-4 

GARAGE 
DOORS AND 

OPENERS 
248-394-0830 

CXSS-4 

malls.:. Call .~. 

1-800-336-4914 
CX33-4 

PAPER DOLLS 
WAUPAPERING • PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL' JEAN 
248-738-5460 

C235-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR &.NI:W 
WORK. Sewell and draJns cJaaned. 
Bob Tumer •. fJ28.0100 or 391'()330 
or 391;.4!47. 1IILX8-1fe 

Diicooot 10 UriJon.Membirl 8nd 
Sr. CItIzens. ReuonabIe. RelIable. 

. 248-269-4147 
LX13-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
oSANO 

-GRAVEL 
·TOPSOL . 

ol.andac:ape SuppJiel 

628-669t 
.' 1.X4~·1fe 

LAWN SERVICE 
•. Comrntn:III :. .. RtIIdInlIIi 

INSURED,' . 

Need. Windows? 
We 1ns1Bl1·and ~ 

. ·VlnYl. Wood, 'P8IIo . 
-aow.. & . Bayl iii 7 CoIoII 

Need Doors? 
We Install and r.epaIr 

, oCuIlDm wood doOrI 
, ·SAdlitg&bl-foJd cIO .. t doors 

.. ·Sl8elantry & .11Drm doors 

. Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046. ' 
WWW.oriot.tCUllDmprad\.lc\l.com 

'. lX51-<fh 

Orion. Conc.rree1te 
AUTVPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WITH. QUAU1Y 

Ucensecf '& .1niInd 

248-628-0160 
. LX13-8 

Orion Concrete 
AUTVPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WITH QUAU1Y 

Ucenaed& InJured 

248-628-0160 
. LX13-8 

PERSONAL TRAINING: F8male U 
of M Iitne .. lpeclaliltcurrently.ache
dullng new.,cllenta'.'T. errl. 
2~5. 111CX34-2 . 

'. , 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAf)GRADING 

Road Bulldl, '. 
Basement Digginfj. lOp Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS •. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLV . 

iJc2s.1fe 
POND DIGGING: StartIna 81.$1980. 
Early . BIrd.' . ·.Ii SavellIl . Cal. I Jerry 
1-1OC)-889.4295. 1I1LZ14-2 
PO$T HOI,E' DRUING· 8Ydab/e. 
$15.00 a' ~J...$150 .mlnlmum • 
828-8895. 1If~·1fc 

Powerwashing 
. Decka . & . House SIcIng 
. Sealing &. SlIInq.· AI~. 
. . f .... EaIfniillla···· . 

. 248-693~7568 
.. I.Xt4-trc 

JEMODELING. CAaINETS;'~ 

::::Ji.F~=·:=:' 
Computer ald.ed. rendltio'nl. 
828-4V20I,IchaII. II1.X12-3 

MI .' .--..... ~ 
STATEWII;>E 

. CLAS~IFIt;D 

STEEL 
BEAM:S 

FREE 'ESDMTES .. 
C81AnYlInNfTcr~· . , 
~48-736-2.504· .. } 

MERCHANDISE 

. 248-394-0830 
c~ 

. .' ; RX14-4." ~ . '.' ... ' .. " ....... :" .. , .. " 
, i. .. ..- $lzes~40~Ox14,$1~;63,1t50x75x14. 

" $13!729;,50x1'00X16;·" $17.765; 
60ic100x16; . $19,405. Mlru:.~toralge 

4Ox160j .·32 

J I. 

TREE CUTTING 
UNLlMI;rED 

· ~fr:e~~+rlmmI 
ol..ot CJ~g ~oMobIJe ChI=ng 

248-627 ~5334 
. LX11-4 

UPHOLSTERY & 'REPAIRS. 40 . 
~..,. 'elQMIrI1IfIC!t. ,Call ingrid at 
248-828-5682 or leave message. 
IIILX13-4. ' 

· WALLPAPERING 
15 VEARSEXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTlMATE~ 

394.;0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX13-1fe 

We Are 
SIDING 
T4'im '& 

GUTTER. 
,Specialists . 

We are. not a Jack-of.,aJJ.tradell. We 
can no~.. UIQlI,"YO!.Iihe absolute 

. lowest ce. as we 'NiI1 not sacrifice 
1he cj ItY. prOduCts or worI<manshlp 
Thatyau~, Wliatwewill guar· 
ant88llan /)OnItIt.andfa,!t~wlth . 

.~~:t~~~o:a': 
WOrk. We dO not SiJlHx!ntract It out, 
or I8IIIL-So o'yo(l areontylooklng 
forthe~W8Y'out, ciIIl aome
one else \lIfIoclalms Ih8v can beat 
. !lIlY price. 'HWMJ 'alijloolCing for an 

hone.st an. ,'. cr,' hi ,..1,. P. ... dC8. ~. lI.tv 
=~':;~~~~iJrib; 
here ~..YOUrjob II COinpleted •. glw 
us a caJl.Tolal cus1Dinei' iIatIsfadion 
Is our only ~1abIe atarjdard. 
Helping . yOu make your home the 
one you've always dreamed of Is 
what we dO. . 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX14-1 

SPRING 
P 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

LX14-4 

· IntJIOItTGAGE,·.',c· . LOANS·'" 
Retlnance' & use ycIIir hOme's equity 
for any purpose: . Land Conlrael & 
Mortgage Payoffs.' tiome 
Improvements. Deb! ConsolldaUon, 
.Property Taxes. .cash Available for 
GoOd.8ad, or Ugly Oradill 1-800-
246-8100 MyUmetUnlled Mortgage 
Services . . '" . 

. DOCTOR LOANS IIIONEY ON RJ:AL 
ESTATE'·· AND' BUYS; LAND CON
TRACTS.· Fas"'c:loslng,lmriiedlate 
cash. . DealAlrettly wilh Doelor 

. Daniels & SoIi.1.aQGa37~166, 1·2411- . 
335-41166 . . ."', 

, . 

", " .. 
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For $7.95 a week (ba~ed on prepaid 13 week contract), 
reach homes and businesses every week 

with an' advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the' week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the Stete of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 
contracto~ for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Mclean Environmental 
• Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purification 

"Test Drive" for 3 days 
in your home·FREE 

(248) 673-1099 

• Qualify Work e 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 
e Insured e 

25 Years Experience . 

(248) 969· 1662 

BASEMENTS 
FINISHED 

DeEiignlng Available 
Complete 

Deok Paokage.:; 
Call for FREE 

Dee;lgn or Ee;tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 

New Homes-Our Lot or Your. 
M •• , pl.nl II ell .... from Dr 

WI will IIoailn • lIul, ~1II1Im hom. 

large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

aver 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at 
• flO Dlxl_ Hw,,;, Sull_ 210 

Cla,..tOl!, II. 4U4e 

(248) 623~9200 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• . Handyman Service 

Commercial/Residential . , 

Llcen~.edand l.nsurQd , 

248-394-1632 

MS' Carpentry 
New Home Construction, 

Additions, . Remodels 
(rough or complete) 

Gar.J&es, Decb (cedarorwr:inanl!ed) 
Ucensed Builder 
Mike or Debbie 

RUMPH 
Chiroliractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
eBasements eGarages"Driveways 

ePaties eSidliwalks eTear·Duts 
e Bobcat For Hini.e Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
FvIly IlIIUud 24&922·9122 

PAtti. 810·830·1072 

D.5. CONCRETE 
Aatwilrk' 1.B5ft. &up 

T ranch Footings. $ 13 ft. & up _. 
JILOCZ..WOIII·1IPQ5ID AGGIIIIGA'II 

Dump Truck and Back Hoe Available 
Dave 

811).308·9511 or248-613-4596 
. INSURED 

elluldlllllll ~ 
e Cammerelll U.8& Fa ~ 
e Iadul1rlal .nd upl COHCIIETE 

DAVID SHAW CONCRETE 
FoundaUon Under EJlaI1nl.HolII8 Specllllst 

Flat Work • Foolb!C - B_menll 
Garqea • DlIf1WI,. • Pmea 

Steps e Pole IIarIII 
BrIck wured . Block 

Dave.248-6J3-t500 8JlJ.3IJ8.957J Beeper 

New Homes' & . 
Major Renovations 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

a BATH 

Kerr 
Dr~wall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs. 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

ESTIMATES 
Phone: 

R.A. LEE ELECTRI 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 
• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring ... 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREEESTIMATES 
620·9400 

Clarkston 
Glass Servic~. Inc. 
65n Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commerclll- Home 

Mirrors - Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
DrywaU, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, cement, Tile, Etc. 

Licen.sed . FREE 
& Insured ' EstimIJtes 

(248) 394·0204 

•

... NORTHVIEW 
. TRUCKING 

e Bobcat Services 
e Construction Clean·up 

e Road & 'Driveway Grading 
e Top Soil e Sand e Gravel 

248·625·3639 248·931·2764 

~
. LICENSED • INSURED 

H(ATWG I COOLING, INC. , 

'(248) 623~2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

REMODELING 
Kitchen • Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basem.ent • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JER __ V FULCHER 693-1252 

888·191-8848 or 
248-11t··9'l00 
Full Service Builder, 

Complete RemodeUng Service 
Adaptations for BaIlier Free tJving 
Cominerdal and Home inspections 
"We're Loyal to Our Customers" 

creative Dulldlna and dealin 

MEISTER 
. BUILDING& 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Custom Decks • Insurance Repairs 

New Builds & Designs 
Additions & Remodeling 

Kitchen & Bath • Basement Rnlshlng 
Garages & Barns • Dormers & Siding 
licensed • Insured • Free Estimates 

Call Us Now! 
248-969-9211 

.' A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

a BATH 
• World Class Cabinets 
• Custom"Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling • Do-It-Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

6Z&OSSO 

Cral6 Irlah Bulld6r 
Specializing In Apdltlons + Kitchens 

but we al60 do great 
Deck6 

Residential Commercial 
D.Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEESTIMATES 
New Clarkson number 

Interior 818-0288 Exterior 

. PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
All Phases of Painting 

Relidential • Cam .... rcial • Industrial 
• New Homes • Custom Faux 

• Wood Finishing. Wall Coveri"gs 
• Airless Spraying. Power washing 

INSURED·2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FRE£ ~n~1ES. Ask For Scott 
.810,688-3785 

C ... ~ative 
Pail1til1S 

Interior I Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fuily Insur8d • Free Estimates 

625-5638 

Bathroom6 ~~~ 
Bae;ement Finl5hll5 ..' ~ 

licene;ed and In6ured . ~~ 
248-634-3528 ~ ~-~ 

~~---I ~~~ 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sond • Grovel • Mulch 
Ail Phases Lown Maintenance 

& LondscaPing 
Bob Cot WorK 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimote • Licensed & Insured 

628·1092 

INNOVATIVE 
LANDWORKS 

Landscape Design & Install 
Clean ups. Plantings 

Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
(248) 454-8219 

) _ L'IONS,~ 
BNTIRPlUSlS 

Demolition _ 
Concrete Removal. 

Grading • Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel. Mulch 
Tre.e I. Post ~oles Dug 

FREE ESTlMArES 

248-634-6816 

MasterPUnber 
625-077,7 

Give Your Home 
A New Look! 

- Trim Carpentry' 
e Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION . 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 

or 248;;877-68:1,6 - • 
- .e.I:b licensed'" ~ ~ . ~~'!: !4~mtTy D.es19J1. 
"OO.&·lnsure(j ... ' ..... &"oJ1.structwJ1. . 
, c'" c'.' ':'- "'(';"'< ""'; i:.'.".... . ~ i :lI.lIi1lt1ons .. 

.' N. ' .• , p_,.: .. R't.A'T:':WH· ••.• E,JI., N ... ,~. ·~N;'.'J!'D·.·#.·f!I.,.>,' ... f.~·'~''':~~~ ," .... f;'," .,. CommercllillAesldential 

:·iAN.Q$£~iuftl.il' : .. ·~~~~9t~~~e4 
Specializing in 

Brick P.aving e Boulder Walls 
New/Existing Home 

Sod Installations . 
Sprinkler Systems/ 

Rough & Final G(ading 
Timber &R/R :rie Walls 

Deliverias 
OVllf 100 bllllutlf",llIndscllplI 

psvllf/$od lind bouldllr 
Willi Instslllltions Illst "JIIISf . 

CALL: ~27-5382 
Certified, Lkerited ciI: lnsurtd . 

W 7robaugh's 

5 .~!~~I£!!i~ 
"if it WIJll'i't done,tig~t Ihe fint time, 

it waln'ldane liy Don.Rite· 

~.~ ... 
"'1I181·1&2.Q1&1"I2~2I1Q1" 



Police and Fire 
Continued from page '58 .. 
intoxicant"s. The driver failed sobriety tests and a 
breathalyzer registered .114. He was arrested for op
erating under the influence, a second offense. The 
vehicle was impounded. 

Medicals on Maybee and Horseshoe Circle. 
Pe~sonal injury accident on M-15 at Dixie Hwy. 
Thursday, March 15, a possible trespassing was 

reported on Pine Knob Trail. When police arrived, 
two males were found yelling at each other in the front 
yard of the residenCe;!. The trespasser accused the 
resident's wife of having an affair with another man. 
The alleged trespasser had a cut above his eye and 
blood on his face from an earlier unrelated incident. 
Police suggested the homeowner get a restraining or
der. The resident also filed a harassment report against 
the same individual on March 18. 

Medicals on Flemings Lake, Eastlawn, Waldon 
Woods, North Marshbank and Dixie Hwy. 

Mutual aid on Valley. 
Personal injury accident on Dixie Hwy~ 
Wednesday, March 14, a residential burglary 

with no force was reported on Northview. The resi
dent returned home around 10:30 p.m. to find his front 
door unlocked, which he said in the report was locked. 

/' ATV and VCR were stolen. Dresser drawers were 
turned upside ~own, but nothing appeared to be miss
ing. The phone line was also cut. He suspects an ex
girlfriend, however, the woman denied the accusation 
to police in a phone interview. 

The driver of a vehicle on Dixie Hwy was 
stopped for a traffic violation. The man was given a 

preliminary breath test with a .12 result. He was ar
rested and issued an appearance ticket for ,operating 
while impaired; having an expired plate and driving 
left of center. He was later released and transported 
to his Waterford home. . . 

Awoman on Warbler Drive reported an unknown 
person in Miami was attempting to use her social se
curity number to apply for a credit card. The woman 
was warned of the possible fraud by an employee from 
Associates National Bank. 

Medicals on Summerhill, Waters Edge Way, 
Wellesley Terrace, Dixie Hwy and Westview. 

Vehicle fire on Dixie Hwy; 
Thesday, March 13, a robbery with a firearm 

was reported at the Blockbuster Video on DixieHwy. 
The employee who filed the report said the suspect 
pointed a small black handgun and informed those in 
the store, "This is a holdup. This is not ajoke." The 
suspect left on foot with $120. ~efore he left, he asked 
an employee, "How do I get out of here?" A video 
surveillance tape was obtained. Tlie robber is de
scribed as a white male, 5'9" taU, 165 pounds, in his 
mid-20s. He was wearing a dark knit hat, sunglasses,. 
dark jacket and dark pants. Witnesses· said the sus
pect has brown hair and a bushy mustache. No inju
ries were· reported. The incident is under investiga
tion. 

Medicals on Sashabaw, Chestnut Hill, and 
Eastlawn. 

• Monday, March 12, building fire at Hadley Hills 
Court. . 

Medical on Waters Edge Way. 
Personal injury accident on Ortonville 'and 

Waldon. 
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City of Clarkston 
No major reports. 

. Springfield Township 
Sunday, March 18, a larceny of vehicle'parts, 

no force, was reported at Farley and Big Lake in Clark
ston. The responding officer spoke with the victim. 
He said sometime between March 17-18, someone 
had stolen a tailgate from his white GMC pickup. He 
said.he checked the contents ofthe interior of the ve
hicle, and nothing appeared to be disturbed or taken. 
No suspects ha'1e been reported at this time. 

Thursday, 'March 15, an arrest was made at 
northbound Dixie and Big Lake Road for a first of
fense of operating under the influence. An accident 
had occurred at that location, and a vehicle was flee
ing the scene; the driver was soon stopped at Clark 
and Big Lake. Upon interviewing the subject, the re
sponding officer could smell a strong odor of intoxi
cants. The suspect was staggering when she exited 
the vehicle, had glassy eyes, and slurred her speech. 
She said she was aware that she had struck another 
vehicle, and said she wanted to get to Insight for alco
hol counseling. The suspect was asked to do three tests: 
hand dexterity, alph~bet, and heel to toe. She failed 
all three. Then, she was offered a PBT, and the re
sults indicated a blood alcohol level of .36. Afterward, 
she was transferred to North Oakland Medical Cen
ter for medical clearance. After the clearance. the sus
pect was read her breathalyzer test rights and was 
given another test at the Oakland County Jail, with a. 
result of .28. She was housed at the Oakland County 
J ail for OUIL. 

Keep up with the Wolves each week. Read The Clarkston News. CalF'625-3370 to subscribe today! 

The diesel engine Is named for Rudolf Diesel, a Gennan 
. engineer who developed the device In 1897. In 1913, he mys

terlously dl$lppeared aboard a ship bound for London. 

W"O 'TO CALL CON'TINUEE> 

Economy Roofmg 
-Tearoffs - Re-Roofs 

- Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates' 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698·1667 

ROOFING 
Roofs • Re·Roofs 

• Tear Offs • Rat Roofs 
• Repairs • Siding 

• Skylights • Gutters 
STRONG ROOFS LAST! 

This Space 
ReselVed 
For You 

.-. > , . 

J.TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100· 

or 
391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Custom 
Stair BUilding 

and Trim 
Complete wOOden 

stairs & rails, 
. .. Including: 

. Clrcular,.pinil,and 
. . ~ight stairs. 

SEPTI:;'TANJ(S. ·248240 .. 9173 
... CUEANED· ~J.C:'Walker&·Sons . . ~~J.. ~ .. ,: ........... II!i ........... ' ............ ·.iiI 
Bullll. ',,' TfUCking . 

6'13·004'1 6'13·082'1 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

. Installed .& .Repaired .' 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

.. .' BQll~o~illg . 
B~ltded &JMu~.~ Free Estiinates . 

:::.:~Jtone:'25~2815 

HARDWOOD 
'FLOORS 
! Installed 
• Sanded 

• Refinished . 
. Call Chlid(248) 625·7039 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDENDENCETWP •. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ' 

The Independ~nce Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, April 4, 2001 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to hear the following cases: 
Case '01-0019 Robert R. Jones Associates, Inc., Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF VARI
ANCE GRANTED ON 1/5/00 FOR TEMPO
RARY CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
Deer Cross Drive, LO.t 401, R-1 B 
Deerwood VIII 
08-09-154-013 

Case '01-0020 Alfred & Jane Hartley, Petitioners 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 13' TO CONSTRUCT 
FRONT PORCH AND GARAGE 
Pelton Rd., Lot 12, R-1A 
Pelton Heights Sub 08-34-326-003 

Case '01-0021 James Black, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 7' AND VARIANCE TO AL
LOW PLACEMENT OF SHED IN FRONT YARD 
ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Meyers Rd., Lot 40, R-1 A 
Lake Oakland Knobs 
08-34-478-046 

Case '01-0022 Scott ·Carter, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 1,152 
SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT 2NDGARAG~ (DE-

Scholars say Shakespeare picked up most of the story 
of Romeo and Juliet from a 4th century Greek novel, 
EpheslBSCB. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People' Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OR PUBLIC HEARING 

'The Ir:t~epeodence Township PlaMing Cammissio", Oakland 
Caunty, Mic";gan, will hold a ,Pub ic Hearing. on: 

~mIJ~&t21' ..I2..,.,.2QOl at 7:30 'p.m. 
at IncI.ptndtnca Town"';" U&rpry. H95· Clgdgtpn ROad 

Clarkston,-MI 48346 to consider the following: 
FILE '2001-008 

Brenda Locklear, Petitioners 
REZONING REQUEST 

FROM: R-1 R (Rural Ilesidential) 
TO: R-1 C (Suburban· Fann ResidentiaQ 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-23-176-003 (3 Acres) 
Common Description: 7275 Pine Knob Road, 

aetween Waldon & Clarlcston Rds 
Intended Use: Singl. Family Resid.ntial Us. 

Any further information regarding the above Public 
Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during. reg.ular office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by pnone at (248) 625-8111. . 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

~~~'g~6 ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF PU.· ·.BL. :11" ; . .-rO· ... 'T'·· .. _I .. 1".1tt 
Pine Knob Lane, Lot 8, R-1A .., 1... "'JD 
Supervisor's Plat No.4 Because '~hePe'opl~ ,W,ant' to Know 

Case '01-0023 ~;~~.~~~~.':~. &.~ES.TSSIZE VAR!ANCJ; OF IN~tEP.~M~E,"CE. TWP. 
APPROXIMATELY 500- SQ FT FOR ADDitiON NOTICE OR PUBLIC HEARING 
TO ATTACHED GARAGE .. The Indep~n~ence'!t;»wnshjp'Plaiwi,!,g~,,!mjssion; Oakland 

. ~_lt:2~_o&:~1" Counly,. M~~~~~ii~u~I'i!:~:g. on: 

Case '01-0024 Clarkston State Bank, Petitioner. at 1ncIt,...,.,<t7&ii"'iHP,·4:>'"l'iUc.,. load 
APPUCANT .RJ;QUESTS VARIANCE F·OR . c'arks~on""M'::~_~~f.~~r,~t,"i.~I~;nSl:" 
l~~r~J~A~~Lj~~~ ASA TEMPORARY ·'~~J;~~~~~li~m;.;;~ .. ' 
Ortonville 'Rd. (M-f5), Lot 10, 05--2:"IEZQNING::IEQUEST>7;, 
CranberryA.c,res ·Sub .' . . FIO~~'.~~lR~~·~d.IitiaI)-
08-17-300~014 .. TO,I •• 1'·(Suburban:I~1) 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN tHAT THE ABOVE RE- Parcel Identification Number: 0i-08-4CI04I17 (2.7 Acru), 
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Part of Lot 29 Supervisor's Plot of IncI ........... "'rms 
Building Deportment during regular hour$ each day, Monday Common Description: 8550 Ortonville Road, , 
through Frldoy unt~ the· date of the Public Hearing. For Fur- Appro.. one .r.ile north of 1-75 . 
ther Information call (248) 625-8111. - . Intended Use: Single Family Reiidential U.e 

Re'spectf!Jny submitted, , ..... Any fI.Irtherinformatlcirl'lregardi~gtbeQbavePublic 
Joan E. McCrary, Hearing may, be'obtalned att~e Taw,nshipPI(mning.Office 

Toy{nship Clerk duringJe9~lar.office h()urs 8:0,9'CI.m:.1t~5;OO .p;m, Monday 
Bevetl.y •.. A.Mc.Elmeel· through. Frid.ay, 0 .. r by phone at'r(.2. 48r:~.~~.~8:.11l.· ... ·:.~<.'. . . • ... . .. , ... :;. "ii.JOAN';·E;;~"cC~~RV.CLERK __ ...;., ____ ~ ________ •• _ ..... ';';", 0;,.' ... ' ..... ..J;D~ir~e~d~or· _______ ... _ ........... __ .;;,: ..•. ~ .. :;,;; .. _ ...• ',;;::;.O:W~I.~~~ . .:. .. :':"';;;;= 
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ImDl M. FrI"'IIUIII~ DDS 

.IPredd •• , 
',I' .. ' . 

.I-Co.passion-' ' 
RlcbanI P. Fox,' Jr. DDS 

'Model1l, hl-tech . . ' .-precillon ... 
PREVENTATIVE DENTISTRY RESTORATIVE 

DENTISTRY Diagnostic technology using,the KaVo 
DIAGNOdent (a sophisticated electronic laser 

Using CEREC, a durable ceramic 
material that matches your tooth 
color, an anti~abrasive, plaqu~ 
reSistant, stronger and, more 
attractive result is achieved in 
one appointment. 

light system) can pin point the 
'onset of decay at its earliest 
stages, preventing more. exten
sive and invasive procedures 
in the future. 

, ... 

We want you to fee1 at 
home in our office. Here, 
you'll find cinohiiosphere 
of unhurried,c'al~ and 

, reliable pr6f~ssiona\lism -
i'n a, facility desi9n.~d with 
you in mind.We'H~~e ' 
bright treatm,enfrooms, 
,with JdrgewindowsQnd 

,',', ,~9_ble-eqtJipp~:d,:tVs -
cSeDa,r.aTe, ,", 9,~me 

. , 

~ut it's the people who 
really mqke th-e ' 
differenc~. OUf staff 
members, J'nosf of whom 

,hqve work~d 'here' as a 
: team ;for ~,'lon9-time, will 

~rtiSi;Y:"h;W;;:t::I' 7s;;;' ft';' '1;,' ;t;\=.~, a,'Yiaystteat you with ' 
,Il 'uses the latest,lil' " ' "t' , ,,', tl" ' d 

'tecltlnol1ogy;to Ueft',to'ig~t;:.~at.~) r.f:lSp~, ,gen,e~~~s,an 
0,1'. , ,Dr. Randy ,H~n~er.' ,9q,od7ri'bt~fe~iwqrmth~ , 
along'Wi,ththeil',d, eiltal meet 'the' dental needs" , " f. h-' 
of their'customers. " ,'," ,', Wea SQfO'Kef efimeJo 

/ , " , ~, iQncJJo :'" ' , , 
/' ' 

" 


